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What does it mean to “Be yourself”?

A friend may say to you, “Relax, be yourself.”  Usually that’s an invitation to let go, 

“loosen up,” and just “be who you really are” in their company.  Some of us are lucky 

enough to have good friends with whom we can relax and loosen up, laugh about 

our faults and not feel as if we have to pretend to be someone we’re not. Even so, 

many of us still struggle deep down with accepting or even knowing whom we really 

are, especially in light of so many pressures from friends, family, or work, to perform 

or act in a certain way.  We might even wear a kind of mask - sometimes bold and 

outrageous, sometimes very quiet and shy - to hide our true self from others or even 

from ourselves.  

To “be yourself” really involves a much deeper understanding of our value and 

identity.  

According to the Merriam-Webster’s Online Dictionary, identity is “The distinguishing 

character or personality of an individual.”   We could say, the “you” that is uniquely “you,” 

created by God for a unique purpose and destiny.  However, in this materialistic world, 

many thorns and thistles created by pain, rejection and sin can grow in us and around 

us covering, twisting, or hiding who we truly are.  It takes courage to make this journey 

to discover our true self as Christ sees us.  

    Interestingly, the Bible never uses the phrase, “be yourself.” In fact, it quite frankly 

tells us to crucify our “old self” or sin nature (Romans 6:6; Luke 9:23). That’s a pretty 

radical statement.  At the same time, the Bible has wonderful things to say about whom 

we are as a new creation (2 Corinthians 5:17) and adopted child of God (Colossians 

1:12-13).  He created us all (Genesis 1:26-27), knows us all (Psalm 139: 13-14) 

and, accepts us (John 3:16).  Yet, His plans for us are only fully realized in a 

loving relationship with Jesus as our Lord, reflecting His image and walking in His 
purpose. 

For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which 
God prepared in advance for us to do. （Ephesians 2:10）

Foreword
BY! Bible Study

“活出真我！ ”是什么意思？

你的朋友可能会对你说，“放松点儿！做你自己吧。”通常这是要你放手，别绷

着，单单做个“真实的自己”。

我们有的人比较幸运，拥有可以轻松相处、不必紧绷、不拿自己的缺点开玩笑的

好朋友，无需伪装自己。尽管如此，我们许多人内心深处仍旧在为接纳自己、认清真

实的自己而苦苦挣扎。尤其是面对来自朋友、家庭、工作的巨大压力，要求你按某种

方式表现自己的时候。我们可能要戴上某种面具——或张扬豪放，或安静羞怯——将

真实的自我向别人甚至自己隐藏起来。

“活出真我”将帮助我们更深入地理解价值观和身份。

根据《韦氏在线字典》的定义，“身份”是指：个体特有的、持续存在的人格特

征；个性。我们可能会说，这个“你”是独一无二的“你”，是神创造的，具有独特

的目的和使命。然而，在这个物质世界，因为痛苦、被拒绝和罪，在我们里面和身边

滋生许多荆棘和蒺藜，它们就遮蔽、扭曲或者隐藏了我们的真实的本相。我们需要勇

气来走上这条发现真我（基督眼中的我）的旅程。 

有趣的是，圣经从未使用“活出真我”这个表达。实际上，圣经很坦白地告诉我

们要钉死我们的“老我”或者“罪性”（罗 6：6；路 9:23）。这是很激烈的陈述。

同时，圣经对于我们作为“新造的人”（林后 5：17）和神所收纳的孩子（弗 1:5），

也进行了美妙的描述，他创造了我们所有人（创 1：26-27），认识我们所有人（诗

139:13-14），并且接纳我们所有人（约 3：16）。最终，他对我们的计划，唯独在

与耶稣——我们救主的爱的关系中才能得到完全的实现。

我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是神所预备叫我

们行的。（弗 2:10）

圣经谈及神对他的儿女们有特别的看顾和供应。那些以信心来仰望神的人，就有

永生赐给他们，并且被收养进入神的家中，因此得了天国的产业，是不信之人不可企

及的。这应许是为所有相信的人所预备的，不分贫富、男女、种族、相貌和族群（约

3:16）。

凡接待他的，就是信他名的人。他就赐他们权柄，作神的儿女。（约 1：12）

序言
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The Bible talks about God’s special care and provision for his children.  Those who look to 
him in faith are given eternal life and are adopted into his family thereby gaining a Kingdom 
inheritance that is beyond what is available to non-believers.  This promise is for all who 
believe, whether rich or poor, male or female, any color, any shape, and any people group (John 
3:16).

Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God（John 1:12）

As children of God, we are new creations, the old sinful self is dead and we have a new 
self, a new identity that we cannot separate from God. It’s true that everyone has an identity 
and a self, but outside of God, an identity rooted in worldly truths and values is subject to all 
the cruel and empty temptations that put our body, mind and or our spirit at great risk without 
any real or lasting satisfaction. Instead, God offers a new life that comes with an eternal joy, a 
joy that rises up from within so we can sing a new song of praise.

How do we know who we are?  
What is our true self?  
Will we truly be accepted, loved and valued if we expose our true self?  
Why do we pretend to be someone else? 
What are some of the masks we wear?  
How do we learn to accept and encourage others and ourselves and embrace our true 

identity?  

This Be Yourself! curriculum hopes to take you on a journey to answer those questions, or 
to at least begin the discussion.  Pray and ask the Holy Spirit to use these activities to bring you 
closer to God, and closer to knowing, loving and accepting your true identity and value.  Then 
you will sing a new song of praise and many will hear and believe!

I waited patiently for the LORD; he turned to me and heard my cry.
2 He lifted me out of the slimy pit, out of the mud and mire;
he set my feet on a rock and gave me a firm place to stand.

3 He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn of praise to our God.
Many will see and fear the LORD and put their trust in him.

Psalm 40:1-3

作为神的儿女，我们是新造的人。犯罪的老我已死去，我们有个新的自我，一个新的不

能与神隔绝的身份。每个人确实都有一个身份与自我，但是若在神以外，根植于属世道理和

价值观的身份就顺服在属肉体的一切冷酷而虚浮的试探下，让我们的身、心、灵暴露在危险

之中，没有任何真正持久的满足。神赐给我们的，却是一个新生命，伴随着永远的福乐，从

内心里涌流而出，使我们唱出赞美的新歌。

我们如何知道自己究竟是谁？

我们的真我是怎样的？

若是我们袒露真我，我们会被真诚地接纳、爱和看重吗？

我们为什么要假装是别人？

我们都戴了哪些面具？

我们如何学会接纳和鼓励自己与他人，去拥抱我们真实的身份？

“活出真我！”查经课程期望带你经历一个解答上述问题的旅程，或者至少能够启程。

可以向圣灵祷告并祈求他使用这学习过程，让你更加亲近上帝，认识、珍惜、接纳你的真实

身份，由衷唱出赞美的新歌，让许多听见的人就可以相信这福音。

（大卫的诗，交与伶长。）

我曾耐性等候耶和华，他垂听我的呼求。

他从祸坑里、从淤泥中把我拉上来，使我的脚立在磐石上，使我脚步稳当。

他使我口唱新歌，就是赞美我们　神的话。

许多人必看见而惧怕，并要倚靠耶和华。

（诗 40：1-3）
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The Be Yourself! (BY!) Master Curriculum Guide (MCG) explores negative peer pressure 
and how to fully embrace whom you are uniquely created to be. These lessons are designed 
for youth ages 12-14.

This BY! Bible Study can be done simultaneously with the MCG or following it. Each MCG 
lesson is about 1.5 hours. Each Bible Study lesson is about 1.5 hours and includes portions 
of the MCG that may have been modified to convey the Biblical perspective.  An asterisk* 
indicates those portions of the Bible Study that are taken directly from the Master Curriculum 
Guide.

We recognize that it is not always feasible or practical to use the full MCG and the Bible 
Study together.  Other options can be:

Alternative Option 1: Use the Master Curriculum Guide only and have participants 
memorize the lesson’s Key Scripture in order to build the Biblical foundation for each lesson. 
We can’t stress enough our belief that every Leader should read through the entire Bible Study 
before implementing the Master Curriculum in order to grasp the Biblical basis for each lesson.

Alternative Option 2: Use Bible Study only, without full implementation of MCG. The 
Bible Study incorporates key portions from the MCG. However, the Bible Study cannot be 
implemented without knowledge of some of the main concepts and lessons in the MCG. 
Please include these lessons where indicated with an asterisk*. We recommend that the 
instructor read through the entire MCG before doing the Bible Study with participants.

NOTE: We have created a companion BY! Bible Study Workbook that allows participants 
to complete the exercises in a personal workbook. Handouts for classroom use can be found 
in the Appendix or within the lesson itself for those not using the YAM Bible Study Workbook. 
They can be copied from the printed curriculum guide or from the digital version. If printing 
the YAM Bible Study Workbook is impractical, participants can do the exercises in a regular 
notebook with some simple instruction from the leader.

“活出真我！”（MCG）探讨的是消极同辈压力和如何全然拥抱我们独一无二的受造。

这些课程专为 12-14 岁的青少年设计。

“活出真我！”查经课程可以和“活出真我！”同时使用或者在其后使用。每一节“活

出真我！”课程大约时长 1.5 小时。每一课查经课程时长也是 1.5 小时，其中包含部分“活

出真我！”中的内容，为了便于查经学习进行了微调。查经课程中标注星号（*）的部分是

指摘自《活出真我！》。

我们知道同时使用“活出真我！”与查经课程并非总是那么实际和容易操作，这里有

其它一些选择供参考：

选择 1：仅使用“活出真我！”，只增加主题经文供组员背诵，为每一课建立圣经根基。

不过，我们认为导论这一课是必须对信徒开展的。我们不得不强调，每一位查经小组长需要

在开展“活出真我！”课程之前通读查经课程，以便掌握课程的圣经根基。

选择 2：仅使用查经课程，不完全开展“活出真我！”课程。查经课程里面有“活出真

我！”的部分内容。然而，查经课程开展前需要了解“活出真我！”当中的主要概念和各课

内容。当看到有标注 * 符号的地方时，请查阅“活出真我！”相关课程内容。我们推荐教师

在开展查经课程之前通读“活出真我！”。

   Introduction to Use

使用指南

  使用指南
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Master Curriculum 
Overview You Are Special(YAS) Be Yourself!(BY!) You Are Mine(YAM)

Topics Self-worth and 
resisting labels

Identity and 
combatting negative 
peer pressure

Our importance, 
materialism, and proper 
stewardship

Enduring 
Understanding 

(main take-away 
for end-user)

You are special - 
unique, important, 
created for a purpose!

Embrace whom you 
are uniquely created 
to be!

You are important, not 
because of what you 
have but because of 
who(se) you are.

Companion book 
by Max Lucado You Are Special If Only I Had a 

Green Nose You Are Mine

Targeted Grade/
Ages*

5th grade (expanded 
use to 8-12 year olds)

6th grade (expanded 
use to 12-14 year 
olds)

7th grade (expanded 
use to 14-16 year 
olds)

Lesson Times*
(for end-user)

School Day 
Curriculum (SDC) of 
8, 1-hour lessons; 
Saturday Curriculum 
(SC) of 4, 2-hour 
lessons

5, 1.5 hour lessons

5, 1.5 hour lessons
and 
1-1.5 hours of 
extended learning

Biblical Resources 
by New Song

(for use in “open” 
settings)

YAS Companion Bible 
Study, essay on self 
worth

BY! Companion 
Bible Study, essay on 
self worth

YAM Companion Bible 
Study, essay on self 
worth

Implementation

•All programs work as seed planting with unbelievers.
•All programs work as a discipleship tools when in coordination with 
Bible Study.
•YAS is foundational to BY! and YAM but they can be implemented 
as “stand-alones”.
•Because of the depth and nature of BY!/YAM, they require more 
time for lesson exploration and can be less versatile.

*Please note that lesson times and age ranges are adaptable

课程 / 内容 我很特别
(YAS)

活出真我 !
(BY!)

天生我才
（YAM）

课程主题 自我价值和拒绝标签
自我身份和抵御消

极同辈压力

生命的重要性、

物质主义和正确的

管家责任

课程长期目标
（组员应掌握的核

心信息）

你是特别的，因你是

独一无二的、重要的、

为着一个特定目的被

创造的

拥抱你独一无二的

受造！ 

你很重要并非因为你

有什么，而是因为你

是 /属谁

配套绘本
（陆可铎 / 双语） 《你很特别》 《绿鼻子》 《你是我的孩子》

目标群体／年龄 *
5 年级

(扩展到 8-12 岁 )

6 年级

(扩展到 12-14 岁 )

7 年级

(扩展到 14-16 岁 )

课时 *
（组员课程）

教学日课程 (SDC)

1 小时×８次课 ;

周六课程 (SC)

２小时×４次课

1.5 小时×5次课
1.5 小时×5次课 +1

至 1.5 小时扩展学习

圣经资源
( 供可公开使用的

场合 )

“我很特别”配套查

经课程、

个人价值阅读材料

“活出真我！”配套

查经课程、个人价值

阅读材料

“天生我才”配套查

经课程、个人价值阅

读材料

课程实施

• 所有课程均以在非信徒中撒种的形式设计。

•所有课程与查经课程配合使用时，均可作为门徒培训的工具。

•“我很特别”是“活出真我！”和“天生我才”的根基，但是它们

各自都可以独立开展。

•由于“活出真我！”和“天生我才”课程内容较深，需要更多课上探索，

有可能在应用上相对不够宽泛。

* 请注意：课时长度和年龄范围是可调节的。

New Song Programs Overview 课程一览表

课程一览表
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This is basic foundation on which we base all New Song curricula and Bible studies.
1) Everyone is special. 
2) Everyone is special because they are made by God.
3) Everyone is special because they are made by God because they are loved by God. 
4) Everyone is special because they are made by God because they are loved by God so that 
they can be secure in God. 
5) Everyone is special because they are made by God because they are loved by God so that 
through Christ they can be secure in God and share this message with others.

 

所有课程都是建立在以下基础之上的：

1) 每个人都很特别。

2) 每个人都很特别，因为他们是神创造的。

3) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱。

4) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱，因此他们在神里

面是安全的。

5) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱，因此他们在神里

面是安全的，靠着耶稣基督，他们可以把这个信息分享给他人。

课程圣经依据Biblical Framework

课程圣经依据
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Publisher's Description of You Are Special by Max Lucado:

“Every day Wemmicks do the same thing: either stick gold stars or gray dots on one another. 
The pretty and talented ones always get stars. Others, though, who can do little or who have 
chipped paint, get ugly dots. Kids will love seeing how Eli the woodcarver helps Punchinello 
understand how special he is--dots and all. Parents will appreciate the message this story sends to 
kids: that regardless of what the world thinks, they are precious in God's sight.”

Enduring Understanding:

You are special - unique, important, created for a purpose!

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 0

The participant will see the relationship between esteeming God and understanding his/
her self-worth as well as hear the salvation message.

Key Scripture: Psalm 96:2

Lesson 1

The participant will state the theme of the book as “you are special”. 
Key Scripture: 1 John 4:8b

Lesson 2 
The participant will define “special.”
Key Scripture: Genesis 1:26

Lesson 3

The participant will recognize his/herself and others as special through acknowledging 
similarities and appreciating differences.     

Key Scripture: 1 Samuel 16:7b

出版商对《你很特别》（陆可铎著）的描述：

“每天微美克人都做同一件事情：往别人的身上贴星星或者灰点。那些漂亮的，能歌善

舞的总是得到星星，而那些什么也做不好的，还有脱落了油漆的就只能得到灰点。孩子们会

很爱看木匠伊莱是怎么帮助胖哥明白他有多么的特别，即使是全身灰点。家长们会很赞赏这

个故事带给孩子的信息：无论世界是怎样的，在上帝眼中他们就是宝贝。”

长期目标：

你很特别，因为你是独一无二的、重要的、为着一个特定的目的而被创造的。

课程目标与主题经文：

导论

组员看到至尊的神和人的自我价值之间的关系，同时了解救赎的信息。

主题经文：诗篇 96:2

第 1 课：

组员了解“我很特别”课程的主题。

主题经文：约翰一书 4:8b

第 2 课：

组员能够明白“特别”的定义。

主题经文：创世记 1:26

第 3 课：

组员通过认识自己与他人的相同点，寻找自己与他人的不同之处来明白自己和别人都是

特别的。

主题经文 ：撒母耳记上 16:7b

第 4 课：

组员通过识别、理解他们的特质，从而明白自己很特别，因为他们就是那样被创造的。

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

“我很特别”一览

You Are Special (YAS)
Overview

“我很特别”一览
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Lesson 4

The participant will know they are special by identifying and explaining traits that show 
that they were made that way. 

Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10

Lesson 5

The participant will explain the symbolism of stars and dots.
Key Scripture: Matthew 7:1  

Lesson 6

The participant will understand that it is a choice to accept stars and dots, and the best 
choice is to accept neither.

Key Scripture: 2 Corinthians 3:18

Lesson 7

The participant will demonstrate understanding of the importance of sharing the good 
news of the YAS message by helping others know they are special.

Key Scripture: Romans 10:14

Lesson 8

The participant will celebrate his/her specialness and the specialness of others.
Key Scripture: Romans 12:10

第 5 课：

组员理解故事中星星和灰点的象征含义。

主题经文：马太福音 7:1

第 6 课：

组员明白，接受星星或者灰点是一种选择，然而最好的选择是既不接受星星，也不接受

灰点。

主题经文：哥林多后书 3:18

第 7 课：

组员把“我很特别”的好消息分享给其他人，帮助他们知道自己很特别。

主题经文：罗马书 10:14

第 8 课：

组员庆祝自己和别人的特别之处

主题经文：罗马书 12:10

“我很特别”一览
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Publisher’s Description of If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado:

“Just like Punchinello, we all want to fit in. To be accepted by the crowd. But at times that may 
mean we either have to look and act like others, or risk being rejected. Punchinello's hard-earned 
lesson shows us how important it is to be who we were created to be, and why that matters. So, 
let this wonderful tale help you remember two things: that you were made unique for a reason, 
and that there is one who will always help you be you—wonderfully you.”

Enduring Understanding:

Embrace whom you are uniquely created to be.

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 1

The participant will read and discuss If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado, be 
introduced to the theme of the Be Yourself! program, and learn to recognize their own 
uniqueness and that of others. 

Key Scripture: Psalm 139: 13-16

Lesson 2

The participant will define “peer pressure” and identify types of positive and negative peer 
pressure. 

Key Scripture: Romans 12:2

Lesson 3

The participant will identify reasons he/she might give in to negative pressures as well as 
become aware of tricks of advertisers.

Key Scripture: 1 John 2:15-17

Lesson 4

The participant will examine the negative consequences of giving in to peer pressure.
Key Scripture: Galatians 6:7

出版商对《绿鼻子》( 陆可铎著 ) 的描述；

“就像胖哥一样，我们都想融入群体，被人们接受和认可。但是有时候，这可能意味着

我们就得看起来和别人一样，或者行为与别人一样，否则会有被拒绝的风险。胖哥惨痛的教

训告诉我们，知道自己受造的本来面目是非常重要的。因此让这个美妙的故事帮助你记住两

件事情 : 首先，你独一无二的受造是有原因的。其次，有一个人会始终帮助你做自己 -- 奇

妙的自己。”

长期目标：

拥抱独一无二受造的你。

课程目标与主题经文：

第 1 课：

组员通过陆可铎的绘本《绿鼻子》来认识“活出真我！”的课程主题。在熟悉故事角色

的同时，认识他们的自我价值。

主题经文：诗篇 139:13-16

第 2 课：

组员能够定义同辈压力，并且识别积极同辈压力与消极同辈压力。

主题经文：罗马书 12:2

第 3 课：

组员能够识别他们屈服于消极同辈压力的原因，并且意识到广告的诱惑。

主题经文：约翰一书 2:15-17

第 4 课：

组员明白向压力屈服的一些后果。

主题经文：加拉太书 6:7

第 5 课：

组员练习抵御消极同辈压力的方法，激励自己在生活中活出真我。

主题经文：哥林多前书 10:13

“活出真我！”一览

Be Yourself! (BY!)
Overview

“活出真我！”一览
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Lesson 5

The participant will practice ways to resist negative peer pressure and personally apply 
concepts of Be Yourself!

Key Scripture: 1 Corinthians 10:13

Bonus Bible Study Lesson 
The participant will explore the difference between being a “Lover of Self” and “Loving 

Yourself.”
Key Scripture: Matthew 22:39  

 

奖励课：

组员探索“专爱自己”和“爱己”之间的区别。

主题经文：马太福音 22:39

“活出真我！”一览
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You Are Mine (YAM)
Overview

Publisher’s Description of You Are Mine by Max Lucado:

“It's a new day in Wemmicksville for the enchanting wooden people, and there's a new 
problem for the little Wemmick named Punchinello. The Wemmicks compete with each other 
to collect the most—and the nicest—boxes and balls in order to appear more "important" than 
others, which means that, once again, there is havoc in the village. And once again, Punchinello 
is caught in the middle. But in the end, there's a message that kids need and parents will love: 
God's children are loved because He made them. They do not have to collect "things" to compete 
for status in His eyes. With the warm illustrations of artist Sergio Martinez, this new sequel to the 
phenomenal bestseller You Are Special is sure to become a classic in its own right.”

Enduring Understanding:

You are important, not because of what you have, but because of who(se) you are.

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 0

The Participant will hear a clear presentation of the gospel message.
Essential Question: How is it possible to have a close relationship with God?
Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-13

Lesson 1

The participant will be introduced to the theme of the You Are Mine program.
Essential Question: Is wanting wrong?   
Key Scripture: Matthew 6:21 

Lesson 2

The participant will examine the notion of success and the price he/she is willing to pay to 
feel important.

Essential Question: When is the cost of success too high?
Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:28

“天生我才”一览

出版商对《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著）的描述：

微美克村可爱的木头人们迎来了新的一天，小木头人胖哥遇到了一个新问题。微美克人

相互比赛，看谁拥有最多、最漂亮的盒子和球，谁就肯定比其他人更加重要。也就是说，每

次比赛村里都有人被淘汰。胖哥再一次不能自拔。但是在故事最后，有一个孩子们需要而且

家长们喜爱的消息：上帝的孩子是被爱的，因为是上帝创造了他们。在上帝的眼中，孩子们

用不着去收集“什么东西”去争宠。配上艺术家马第尼斯的插画，这个延续《你很特别》的

故事成为了经典。

长期目标：

你很重要，并不是因为你有什么，而是因为你是 /属谁。

课程目标及主题经文：

导论

组员将听到清晰整全的福音信息。

核心问题：怎样才能与神建立亲密关系？

主题经文：以弗所书 2:1-13

第 1 课

组员通过陆可铎的绘本《你是我的孩子》了解“天生我才”课程的主题。

核心问题：欲望是错的吗？

主题经文：马太福音 6:21

第 2 课

组员检视他们对于成功的概念，以及成功的代价。

核心问题：成功在何时代价过高？

主题经文：箴言 11:28

第 3 课

组员探究他们行为背后反映的核心价值观。

核心问题：谁来定义你？

主题经文：希伯来书 10:14

“天生我才”一览
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Lesson 3

The participant will determine if their actions reflect their core values.
Essential Question: What defines you?
Key Scripture: Hebrews 10:14

Lesson 4

The participant will explore generosity and its relationship to happiness.
Essential Question: Am I a bucket or a pipe?
Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:24

Lesson 5

The participant will define “stewardship” and examine what it means to properly steward 
their time, talent, and material resources.

Essential Question: What is proper stewardship?
Key Scripture: Psalm 24:1

Extended Learning 
The participant will consider the impact of consumerism.
Essential Question: How can I make a difference?
Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10 

第 4 课

组员探讨慷慨以及它与快乐的关系。

核心问题：我是一个“水桶”还是一条“管道”？

主题经文：箴言 11:24

第 5 课

组员了解“管家责任”，检验如何恰当地管理他们的时间、天赋和物质资源。

核心问题：什么是正确的管家责任？

主题经文：诗篇 24:1 

延展学习

组员探讨消费主义带来的影响。

核心问题：我如何改变？

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

 

“天生我才”一览
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MCG Objective: 
Participants will read and discuss If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado, be introduced 

to the theme of the Be Yourself! program, and learn to recognize their own uniqueness and 
that of others. 

Key Scripture: 
Psalm 139:13-16: For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together in my mother's 

womb.  I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are your works; my 
soul knows it very well. My frame was not hidden from you, when I was being made in secret, 
intricately woven in the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my unformed substance; in your book 
were written, every one of them, the days that were formed for me, when as yet there was none of 
them.

Materials:
　•If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado (one per participant)
　•Bible Study Workbook  (one per participant) 
　•Markers, Crayons, Pencils
　•Two or three (artificial) flowers and flower seeds that match 
　•One piece of square paper for each participant (A4 cut down)
　•*See MCG Opening Exercise with Origami Maple Leaf Instructions (see Appendix)
　•*See MCG Teach/Explain 
　•*See MCG Guided Practice 

Opening Anticipatory Exercise (20 min.):
The Leader will hold up flower seeds and a few of the flowers from that type of seed.  

Explain to participants that even though each seed will produce the same kind of flower, each 
flower is unique. They will explain that the participants are like these flowers.  The participants 
will then draw the outline of a seed on a square piece of white paper. Leader shows the 
participant how to make a square piece of paper by folding one corner over to the other edge 
to form a perfect square and cut or tear off the excess edge. The participants will color in their 
face on the seed outline and around the seed will write down information about themselves 
(hobbies, likes, dislikes, dreams, etc.) Participants ARE NOT to write their names on these.  
Once participants have finished their seed portraits, they can share about themselves with 
the group. Once finished, have the participants save these seed portraits for the Maple Seed 
exercise to do later in the lesson if you have time (See Appendix). 

课程目标：

阅读并讨论陆可铎的绘本《绿鼻子》，介绍“活出真我！”课程主题，帮助组员们认识

到每个人的独特价值。

主题经文：

诗篇 139:13-16: 我的肺腑是你所造的。我在母腹中，你已覆庇我。

我要称谢你，因我受造，奇妙可畏。你的作为奇妙，这是我心深知道的。

我在暗中受造，在地的深处被联络。那时，我的形体并不向你隐藏。

我未成形的体质，你的眼早已看见了。你所定的日子，我尚未度一日（或作我被造的肢

体尚未有其一），你都写在你的册上了。

材料：

• 《绿鼻子》（每人一本）

• 组员本（每人一本）

• 记号笔、蜡笔、铅笔

• 两三朵花（或假花）及其花籽

• 正方形纸（从 A4 纸裁出，每人一张）

• * 参见《活出真我！》预备 / 暖场中的枫树种子折纸教程（见附录）

• 参见《活出真我！》课本传授 / 讲解 *

• 参加《活出真我！》引导练习 / 体验 *

预备 / 暖场（20 分钟）：

组长托起花籽和花，向组员们解释，尽管这些种子长出的是同一种花，然而每一朵仍是

独特的。组员就像这些花一样独特。

组员在一张正方形白纸上画出种子。组长示范如何折出正方形：将纸的一角向对角折叠，

让两边重合，再把多余的边儿剪下或者撕掉。组员要在种子上画出彩色的脸，在周围写下自

己的信息（爱好、喜欢的事、讨厌的事、梦想，等等）。千万不要让组员写名字。等完成种

子画像，让他们与小组分享自己写的信息。

完成练习后，如果有时间的话，让组员保存这份画像，留待做本课另外的练习。（见附录）

活出真我！没有人和你一样。

第 1 课

第 1课
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每一个组员都要领取一本《活出真我！》查经版手册，查经课程自始至终都要使用该手册。

组员要在扉页上写下姓名和课程主题。他们还可以装饰扉页，在扉页上画一个花园，提醒自

己他们受造的奇妙和独特。要求组员在花园背景下有创意地留下个人信息（例如：花簇的中

心环绕着家人的面孔；花的颜色代表他们的某些特质；画下自己的宠物或者最喜欢的图书中

的某些角色）。

介绍《绿鼻子》故事内容（10 分钟）：

组长介绍课程主题：活出真我！然后向组员解释，在未来的整个课程期间，他们会认识

到活出真实的自己的重要性。你必须先“活出真实的自己”，而后才能“成为更好的自己”。

一个人若不能认识自我、接纳自我，就不能真正地“活出真实的自己”。每个人都是与众不同的，

必须停止与他人比较。

王尔德说：“还是做你自己吧，因为每个人都无可替代。”这句话已经写在《查经手册》

的第一课。

组长介绍《绿鼻子》——关于一个男孩儿胖哥的故事。他对真实的自己不满意，又迫于压力，

想要成为别人的样子。这给胖哥带来了麻烦。

这个故事将要在每一课中提及，因此组员要认真听这个故事。（对于学过《你很特别》

的组员，可以提醒他们，已经从《你很特别》的故事中认识了胖哥、露西亚和伊莱等人物。

在那本书中，胖哥学会了他是特别的，不应该把自己的价值建立在别人对他的看法上。在这

本书中，胖哥将要学会的另一个功课是：活出真实的自己。）

引导练习 / 体验（25 分钟）：

组长朗读故事，边读边向组员展示插图。讲完故事之后，组长针对主要人物、背景、遇

到的问题和解决方案，带领组员进行讨论，以保证组员们理解故事的内容和主题。之后，组

员们要讨论他们对书中事件的看法。组员应当能总结出：胖哥迫于压力，对自己不满意，而

要模仿别人。这样的选择让胖哥经历了困境，夺走了他的快乐。

供参考的讨论话题：

你喜欢这个故事吗？最打动你的是哪部分？为什么？

你认为这个故事要表达的信息是什么？

你认为伊莱代表谁？谁是露西亚？

威力魅力先生代表谁？

给鼻子涂绿油漆代表什么？

这个故事如何与我们每天的生活关联起来？

你和这个故事中的谁最像？为什么？

我们从伊莱的话中得到什么启发？

胖哥与其他微美克人有何不同和相同之处？

The participants will each receive a BY! Participant Bible Study Workbook that will be used 
throughout the Bible lessons.  Participants are to write their name on the first page. They 
could then decorate this first title page by turning it into a flower garden as a reminder that 
they are wonderfully unique.  Challenge the participants to have the garden creatively contain 
information about them. (Examples:  Flower centers could be faces of family; colors of flowers 
could represent something to them; they might illustrate their pets in the garden or something 
from a favorite book).  

Learning: Introduction to the story If only I Had a Green Nose (10 min.): 
Leader introduces the theme to the Be Yourself! program and explains to the participants 

that throughout the upcoming lessons they will recognize the importance of being themselves. 
Leader states: You must first “be yourself” before you can “become a better self.”  A person 
cannot be himself or herself if they don’t know or accept themselves first.  Each participant 
is different and must stop comparing themselves to others. Oscar Wilde said, “Be yourself, 
everyone else is already taken.” Leader will introduce If Only I Had a Green Nose book, as a 
story about a boy, Punchinello, who does not celebrate Be Yourself! and surrenders to pressure 
to be like everyone else.  This causes problems for Punchinello.  This book is going to be 
referenced in all the lessons to follow so participants should pay close attention to the story. (YAS 
reference: For those participants who went through the You Are Special program, remind them 
that they have already met some of the characters before, like Punchinello, Lucia, and Eli from the 
You Are Special book.  In that book Punchinello learned he was special and should not base his 
self worth on what others thought of him.  Punchinello will learn another lesson in this book about 
being and accepting whom he is uniquely created to be).

Guided Practice/Experience the Learning (25 min.): 
The leader will read the book and continue to engage participants by showing illustrations 

as they read (For a large class, participants should be divided into smaller groups with an adult 
group leader.). When finished the leader should invite discussion about the main characters, 
setting, problem and solution to make sure participants understand the story elements. Once 
sure of the participants’ comprehension of the basic storyline, discuss their opinions about 
events in the book.  The participants should conclude that Punchinello surrendered to pressure 
to be like others because he was not content with himself.  This decision caused some 
hardships for Punchinello, taking away from his happiness.

Possible discussion points:
Did you like the story?  What part was most moving? Why?
What do you think is the message of the story?
Who do you think Eli represents?  Who is Lucia? 
Who does Willy With It represent?

第 1课
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What does painting the nose green signify?
How can the story relate to our everyday lives?
Which character in the story do you relate and why?
What help do we receive from Eli’s words?
How was Punchinello different than other Wemmicks? How was he the same?

Why use a children’s story? 
The Leader should point out that Max Lucado’s stories are not just for children.  They are 

designed to reveal profound truths with a gentle, fresh and playful approach. Jesus also used 
parables and stories to share profound truths.  He encourages us to hear the message and 
believe with childlike faith (Luke 18:17). This way of storytelling can override the safety walls 
that we create with our mind or intellect and allows the message to go straight to the heart of 
our understanding. 

Bible Study (35 min.):
How do we know that we are unique and valued?

What we believe about our worth should be founded in the truth of God’s Word as written 
in the Bible and revealed to us through His Holy Spirit. If we are to act according to what is 
God’s good and pleasing will is for us, we must know and believe what that is.  Our beliefs 
determine our attitudes and feelings, which in turn, lead to our actions.

Beliefs lead to attitudes, attitudes to feelings, and feelings to actions.  

So let’s begin with our foundational beliefs.  

Participants should go to Lesson 1 page in their Workbook and draw 4 bricks stacked on 
each other. Then label the bricks from the bottom up: Beliefs, Attitudes, Feelings, Actions. 

We are uniquely created.
Genesis 1:26-27

Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let them rule over 
the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, and over all the 

为什么使用儿童故事讲课？

陆可铎的故事并不只是写给儿童的。这些故事通过温和、新鲜又生动的方式来揭示深刻

的真理。耶稣也用比喻和故事分享有内涵的真理。主劝勉我们要听所传的信息并以孩子般的

信心来接受（路18:17）。这种讲故事的方式可以跨越我们用头脑和理性制造出的安全壁垒，

并且直接触及到我们的内心。

查经学习（35 分钟）：

如何知道我们是独特而有价值的？

我们对自我价值的确信应该来自神的话语，它被记载在圣经上，是藉着圣灵启示的。如

果我们要按照神对我们的良善和可喜悦的旨意行事，我们必须知道并相信那旨意。我们的信

念决定我们的态度和感觉，继而影响我们的行动。

信念影响态度，态度影响感觉，感觉影响行动

组长告诉组员开始建立基础信念。

让组员翻开手册第一页，在上面画四块叠摞在一起的砖头，从下至上在每一块砖头上分

别标注“信念”“态度”“感觉”“行动”。

我们的受造是独特的。

创 1:26-27

神说：“我们要照着我们的形像，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、

地上的牲畜和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。”　神就照着自己的形像造人，乃是照着他的

形像造男造女。

这节经文是基督教真理的基石。在此基础上，我们建立起对于全人类生命核心价值的理解。

上帝爱他的创造，小至最微小的生物，大至最庞大的星球，他都喜悦。惟有人类是照着上帝

的“形像”和“样式”造的，并且人类被赋予极大的责任，治理整个神创造的世界。

第 1课
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creatures that move along the ground.” So God created man in his own image, in the image of 
God he created him; male and female he created them.

This passage forms a foundational truth of Christianity.  Upon it we base our understanding 
of the natural and essential value of all human life.  While God loves his creation and appears 
to delight in the smallest creatures and the largest planets, only mankind is made in God’s 
“image” and “likeness” and given the incredible responsibility of dominion over all of God’s 
creation.

Participants will use a dictionary to define “image“ or “likeness” as it is used in Genesis 1:26 
and write the definition in their Workbook. They will then copy the verse in the space provided.

Leader will ask, "What responsibility do you think you have to God knowing you are made 
in His likeness?"

Leader will explain that while all mankind is created in the likeness of God and shares 
some characteristics with Him, each person is created to be unique.  Like the flower at the 
beginning of the lesson, each person is the same but different.  Perhaps the picture of the 
Trinity gives a deeper understanding of being the same but different.  The Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit are all One, a truth that is hard for most to fully grasp. Yet, accepting this, 
believers understand that each Person of the Trinity is also unique. The Father and the Son are 
one and the same (John 10:30), yet the Son submitted to the Father’s will and gave his life on 
the cross. The Holy Spirit comes from the Father and bears witness here on earth to Jesus (John 
15:26).  All three uniquely testify to God and His Kingdom.  In the same way, each person 
is uniquely created to testify to God with his or her life.  Each was created to be a unique 
expression of God’s character, beauty, and wonder.

Participants write out John 10:30 and John 15:26 above this sentence found in their 
Workbook, “I am created to be a unique expression of God’s character, beauty, and wonder.”

David wrote,
Psalm 139: 13-16

For you created my inmost being;
you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;
your works are wonderful,
I know that full well.
My frame was not hidden from you

组员查阅字典，在组员本中写下创世记 1:26中使用的词汇——“形像”或“样式”的定义，

然后将这节经文抄写在下面的空白处。

组长提问：“当你知道神照自己的样式创造了你，你认为自己对神负有什么责任呢？”

组长解释：全人类都是照着神的样式被造的，并且具有造物主的某些属性，然而我们每

一个人依然是独特的。正如本课刚一开始的时候所展示的花朵，我们既相同又独特。或许三

位一体的概念能够让我们更深刻地理解同等而有别的涵义。圣父、圣子、圣灵是一体的。这

是一个让我们几乎所有人都难以完全理解的概念。然而，凭信心接受了这个概念，我们就理

解三位一体中的每个位格也是独特的。父与子是合一且同等地位的（约 10:30），然而子顺

服父的旨意并舍己钉在十字架上。圣灵从父而来并在地上为耶稣作见证（约 15:26）。这三

位都独特地见证了神和他的国度。同样，我们各人也是独特的受造，要用生命来见证神。我

们每个人都是为独特地表达神的奇妙美好属性而被创造的。

组员在组员本中抄写约翰福音 10 章 30 节和约翰福音 15 章 26 节，将经文抄写在该句之

上——“我的受造是神奇妙美好属性的独特表达。”

在诗篇 139: 13-16 中，大卫写道：

我的肺腑是你所造的。

我在母腹中，你已覆庇我。

我要称谢你，因我受造奇妙可畏。

你的作为奇妙，这是我心深知道的。

我在暗中受造，在地的深处被联络，

那时，我的形体并不向你隐藏。

我未成形的体质，你的眼早已看见了。

你所定的日子，我尚未度一日（或作“我被造的肢体尚未有其一”），

你都写在你的册上了。

若是神亲自在母腹中覆庇了你，请列出你的一些“天赋”的特质：

你与你的家人有哪些相同之处？

你和他们有何不同？

第 1课
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when I was made in the secret place,
when I was woven together in the depths of the earth.
Your eyes saw my unformed body;
all the days ordained for me were written in your book
before one of them came to be.

Participants will list some of their God-given qualities in their Workbook thinking about how 
God knit them together in their mother's womb: 

Answer: How are you the same as your family members?
Answer: How are you different?

Leader will point out that Psalm 139 describes a God who knows each person intimately, 
who participates in their very formation within the womb, and who knows their unique destiny.  
Is it possible that God, the Creator of everything, could know and care about each one so 
personally? It’s hard to believe, but it is true.
 
We are valued.
Participants are to write out Matthew 10:29-31 in their Workbook.

Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will fall to the ground outside your 
Father’s care.   And even the very hairs of your head are all numbered.  So don’t be afraid; you 
are worth more than many sparrows. 

Leader will explain that this passage shows how tenderly God cares for each person and 
how much they are valued.  

The leader will ask, "What do you do with valuable things?  You Take care of them, right?  
The higher the value, the better the care." 

"What is your value to God?"

"There is a price tag on your head.   
No, I don’t mean this kind of price tag." (Leader will show picture.) 

Leader continues by saying, "The value put on you is a ransom price that has been paid by 
someone else.  You were held hostage to sin, Jesus paid IN FULL your ransom price.  In God’s 
mind you are very valuable!" Participants are to draw a price tag with the verse 1 Peter 1:18-21 
written on it. 

组长讲解：诗篇 139 篇描述了亲切知晓我们的神，他使我们在母腹中被塑成形，他晓得

我们每个人独特的命运。神，万有的创造主，是否能如此个人化地了解并在意我们每个人？

这令人难以置信，但却是真实的。

我们有价值。

组员在手册上抄写马太福音 10:29-31：

“两个麻雀不是卖一分银子吗？若是你们的父不许，一个也不能掉在地上。就是你们的

头发也都被数过了。所以，不要惧怕，你们比许多麻雀还贵重。”

组长解释这段话向我们表明神怎样温柔地顾念我们，我们是多么宝贵。

组长提问：“你怎么对待有价值的物品？你会爱惜它们，对不对？越有价值就越珍惜。”

对于神你有什么价值？

你的头上有一个价格标签。

不对，我不是指这类价格标签（组长展示图片）

组长继续解释：“赋予你的价值是一个别人支付过的赎价。你曾经是罪的人质，但是

耶稣完全付清了你的赎价。在神看来，你很宝贵！”组长在一个标签的图旁边写彼得前书

1:18-21。

组员将约翰福音 3:16 抄写在手册上：

神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反得永生。

组员将为经文中的“世人”一词下定义并且回答下列问题 : 

1. 你是否认为神爱你，但是或许不爱其他人呢？为什么是或为什么不是？

2. 你是否认为神爱别人，但是或许不爱你呢？为什么是或为什么不是？

组长朗读罗马书 5:8。请填空。

惟有基督在我们还作 _____________( 填空 ) 的时候为我们死，　神的爱就在此向我们

显明了。

第 1课
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Participants write out John 3:16 in their Workbook. 
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him 

shall not perish but have eternal life.”  

Participants will define the meaning of  “the world” used in this verse and answer these 
questions: 

Do you think God loves you but may not love other people? Why or why not?
Do you think God loves other people but may not love you?  Why or why not?

Participants will READ Romans 5:8.  Leader will ask for volunteers to fill in the missing 
words.

But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were _____________(Still sinners), 
Christ died for us.

Leader will ask the following:  
Is there any one Christ did not die for? 
Do you believe that God knows every hair on your head? 
Do you believe that you are worth more than many sparrows?
Do you believe that God sent His Son to die for you personally?
Do you believe that you are uniquely created by God and valued?

Leader continues discussion by saying, "Believe it or not, it is true.  Wouldn’t it be wise to 
believe the truth instead of a falsehood?  Who wants to believe a lie anyway?  This is why it is 
important to base your beliefs on what the Bible says about you and not on what others say."

Leader tells participants, "God knows us completely. He knows that we need our mind 
renewed in our thinking (Romans 12:2) so we can live His good and perfect will. He has given 
us his Scriptures to teach us this (2 Timothy 3:16)."

Participants are to rewrite the “Do you believe…?” series of questions above as statements 
making them personal. For example: 

God knows every hair on my head.
To God I am worth more than many sparrows.
God sent His Son, Jesus to die for me.
I am uniquely created and valued by God.

Participants are to read and copy the verses from Romans 12:2 and 2 Timothy 3:16 in 
their Workbook underneath the statements they made.

组长提出下列问题：

1. 是否有人基督不曾为他舍命？

2. 你相信神知道你的每根头发吗？

3. 你相信你比许多麻雀更宝贵吗？

4. 你相信神差他的独生子为你死了吗？

5. 你相信你是神独一无二的创造并被他看为宝贵吗？

组长继续引导讨论并指出：“无论相信与否，这都是真实的。相信真理岂不比相信虚谎

更明智吗？谁愿意相信谎言呢？这就是为什么把你的信仰建立在圣经的话语上而不是人云亦

云是如此重要。”

组长告诉组员：“神全然知晓我们。他知道我们需要更新心思意念（罗 12:2），来活出

他的善良纯全的旨意。他已经赐给我们他的典章来教导我们（提后 3:16）。”

让组员将前面的问句改为陈述句，变成个人宣言。例如：

1. 神数过我的头发。

2. 在神眼中我比许多麻雀更贵重。

3. 神差派他的独生爱子耶稣，为我受死。

4. 我是神独一无二的创造，他看我为宝贵。

让组员朗读并抄写罗马书12章 2节和提摩太后书3章 16节，写在手册的个人宣言下面。

祷告 :

组长引导组员花一分钟安静祷告，在上帝面前认罪并转离违背这些经文所教导的、自己

所持有的错误信念，回到上帝面前，祈求神开启心灵，相信神关于人的真理，即他们们是独

一无二又宝贵的。

你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。

约 8:32

结语：

组长结语：“我们能否信靠上帝并且活出真实的自己？圣经教导我们，神就是爱！（约

一 4:8）这是令人惊讶的陈述，也是基督教信仰的又一个基石。神足够爱人类，以至做出最

大的牺牲，为要释放我们得自由，并且恢复与他之间健康的、爱的关系——回到我们真实的

Lesson 1 第 1课
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Prayer:
The leader will instruct participants to take a minute in quiet prayer and before God confess 

and turn from any false beliefs they have held about themself that are contrary to these 
Scriptures, and turn back to God asking Him to open their heart and spirit to believe His truth 
about them, that they are unique and valuable.

And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.
John 8:32

 In closing:
Leader will close by saying, "Can we trust God and really be who we are?  The Bible tells 

us God is love! (1 John 4:8).  This is an amazing statement and another foundational building 
block of Christian faith. God loves humanity enough to make the greatest sacrifice He could 
make in order to see His children free and restored back to a wholesome, loving relationship 
with Him - back to our true identity.  He gave his one and ONLY Son, and He did this for 
people in all times and places on earth." 

The leader continues, "Furthermore, our capacity to know God and love others begins with 
His love for us.  In fact, the reason we have the capacity to love at all is because He first loved 
us (1 John 4:19).  What a special relationship mankind has with God."

Lastly, leader states, "It is upon this very simple yet profound truth of God’s love for 
mankind that we can extend love and acceptance to everyone without discrimination. He 
created each of us as unique and valuable."

Leader will have participants copy these verse references (I John 4:8, 19) in their Workbook 
under Lesson 1 for future study.

Note: Leaders have the freedom to continue with all or some of the exercises in the Be 
Yourself! Master Curriculum Guide Lesson 1. However, as this is a Bible study, they should not 
skip the Bible Study portion. This Bible study should be done first. Then, they may continue 
with any additional lesson activities as time allows.
 

 

 

身份，他赐下他的独生爱子，他为每一个人做出了牺牲。”

组长继续：“此外，我们认识上帝，爱别人的能力，始于神对我们的爱。事实上，我们

有能力去爱，就是因为他先爱了我们。（约一4:19）人类与上帝之间，有着何等特别的关系!”

最后，组长指出：“根据这个简单而又深刻的神爱世人的真理，我们可以不带歧视地去

爱并接纳每个人。他创造的我们每个人都是独特而宝贵的。”

组长让组员在手册第一课后面抄写经文（约一 4:8，19）。

注：组长可以自由选择继续使用《活出真我！》第 1 课中全部或者部分练习。但是，鉴

于这是查经内容，不要略过查经部分。若时间允许，首先来查经，然后继续课程其他部分内容。

Lesson 1 第 1课
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MCG Objective: 
The participant will define “peer pressure” and identify types of positive and negative peer 

pressure.

Key Scripture: Romans 12:2 Do not be conformed to this world[a] but be transformed by the 
renewal of your mind, that you may prove what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable 
and perfect.

Materials:
• If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado (one per participant)
• Workbook (one per participant) 
• Markers, Crayons, Pencils
• Jar filled with small candies
• Paper (scraps on which to write guesses)
•	 *See	MCG	Anticipatory	Set
•	 *See	MCG	Teach/Explain
•	 *See	MCG	Guided	Practice

Anticipatory Set / Engage (20 min.): 
Before the lesson begins, leader will fill a glass jar completely with candies.  They need 

to make sure they know how many candies are in the jar.  They will hand each participant a 
piece of paper and pencil and have each participant guess how many candies they think are 
in the jar. Participants write their guess down.  IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THEY NOT TALK OR 
SHARE ANSWERS YET. Next, participants partner with one other person, agreeing together 
on an answer.  They should write it down on their own piece of paper.  This process continues 
next in groups of 4, then groups of 8.  When the whole class is basically divided in half, leader 
informs the two groups that the group with the closest estimation will receive the candy to 
divide among its members.  Participants are given a few minutes to discuss their answer. The 
leader calls on a representative from each group to share their guess. Leader reveals the 
number of candies to the whole class, determines the group with the closest answer, and gives 
them the candies at the end of the exercise.

Discussion Questions: 
How did you make your estimate when it was just you alone?
How did your partner influence your decision?  
Did you accept the decision of the group each time?
Did you stand up for your answer?
Did you come to a compromise within your group?
Did one person make the choice for the entire group?  Did you agree with that person?
  

Lesson 2

课程目标：

理解“同辈压力”的定义，识别本故事中的积极与消极的同辈压力类型。

主题经文：

罗马书 12:2 不要效法这个世界。只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为神的善良，纯全

可喜悦的旨意。

材料：

• 陆可铎的《绿鼻子》（每人一本）

• 组员本（每人一本）

• 记号笔、蜡笔、铅笔

• 一罐糖果

• 纸片（用于写猜测的数字，每人一张）

• * 参见《活出真我！》预备 / 暖场

• * 参见《活出真我！》传授 / 讲解

• * 参加《活出真我！》引导练习 / 体验

预备 / 暖场（20 分钟）：

在开始上课之前，组长用糖果装满一个玻璃罐。他们一定要知道罐子里面有多少颗糖果。

发给组员纸和笔。让每个组员猜罐子里有多少颗糖果，把数字写在纸上。他们还不能彼此交

谈或者交流答案，这很重要。接下来，让组员两人一组，共同商定一个答案。他们要把答案

写在自己的纸上。在四人小组和八人小组中继续这个讨论过程。然后把全体组员分为两大组，

人数各一半，告诉他们数目猜的最接近的组将会得到糖果。给组员几分钟时间讨论答案，然

后各组选一个代表来说出他们猜的数量。告诉组员哪个组猜的糖果数目最接近答案。结束后

把糖果送给他们。

讨论问题：

1. 只有你一个人的时候，你是如何猜的？

2. 你的同伴如何影响了你的决定？

3. 你每次都接受小组共同做出的决定吗？

4. 你是否坚持自己的答案才是正确的？

5. 你有没有在你的小组中妥协？

第 2 课
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Did you change your answer, against your better judgment, because of the influence of the 

group?

Did you make a better or worse decision because of the influences of others in your group?

How does this activity relate to decisions you make on a daily basis?

Teach / Explain the Learning  (15 min.):  

Leader will explain, "In the curriculum we explore that, in order to become a better self, you 

must understand some influences that affect your choices." Participants will define these terms 

in their Workbook:

Pressure

Peer

Peer pressure

Positive peer pressure

Negative peer pressure

Participants will fill in the blanks below with the correct terms from above:

_________________________________ is the use of persuasion or intimidation to make 

someone do something.

________________________________ is a person of the same age, status, or ability as 

another specified person.

________________________________ is influence from members of one’s peer group.

________________________________ is the use of persuasion and/or influence from your 

peers which makes you want to behave in a way or do a certain thing that is socially perceived 

as positive.

________________________________ is the use of persuasion, influence, or intimidation 

from your peers that makes you want to behave in a way or do a certain thing that is socially 

perceived as negative.

6. 是否某一个人代替全组做了决定？你认同那个人的决定吗？

7. 你是否因为小组的影响而改变了自己的答案，尽管小组判断的结果不如你的准确？

8. 你是否因为受小组中其他人的影响，做出了更好或者更差的决定？

9. 这个练习与你每天做决定的过程有何关联？

传授 / 讲解（15 分钟）：

组长解释：“在这节课中，为了 ‘成为更好的自己’，你必须了解一些影响你做选择的

因素。”组员在手册上为下列词语下定义：

压力

同伴 /同辈

同辈压力

积极同辈压力

消极同辈压力

 组员从上面列出的词语中，选出合适的填写在下面适当的空格里：

_________________________________是使用说服、影响或者胁迫的方式让某人做某事。

________________________________ 是指与某个相同年龄、相同身份或者能力相当的另

一个人。

________________________________是指某人的同龄人群体施加的说服、影响或者胁迫。

________________________________ 是使用说服、影响或者督促的方式使你行事为人更

积极，被社会认可。

________________________________ 是使用说服、影响或者胁迫的方法使你行事为人更

消极，不被社会认可。
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Guided Practice/Experience the Learning (30 min.):
Participants are to refer back to If Only I Had a Green Nose and come up with examples of 

positive and negative peer pressure. They will write examples in their Workbook and share with 
the group. (Leader will remind previous YAS program participants of some of the peer pressures 
that Punchinello faced in You Are Special such as Lucia being a positive influence but the stars 
and dots given out being negative pressure.)

Learning: Understanding the content of the story
The leader will tell participants they can see from the opening exercise that the natural 

tendency is to “conform” to what others say, especially in a group of peers. Sometimes this is 
good, sometimes bad, and sometimes it’s neutral and neither good nor bad.

In their Workbook where indicated participants will take a minute to write an example of a 
situation where it would be good to conform to the group’s will and not just their own.  

Participants should then write an example of a situation where it is NOT good to conform 
to what the group says. 

Finally, participants should write an example of a situation where it doesn’t really matter if 
one conforms to the group or not. 

The leader will have participants discuss their answers with the group.

Recognizing negative peer pressure

The leader will explain that, in the story If Only I Had a Green Nose, Punchinello was 

pressured by his friends and his community to conform to having a green nose. Several types 

of  “peer pressure” were used. Participants are to find the list below in their Workbook. Then 

they are to take a few minutes to go back through the story and see if they can point out 

examples of each of these negative pressures and discuss within the group.

Rejection - Threatening to leave someone out or end a friendship

The Put Down - Insulting or calling names to make someone feel bad

Reasoning- Giving reasons to do something or why it would be OK to do it

The Huddle - A group standing together talking or laughing with their backs out to others

The Look - Kids thinking they’re cool giving a look that means: “We’re cool and you’re 

not.”

The Example - Popular kids setting an example simply buying, wearing, or doing 

something causing others wanting to follow

引导练习 / 体验（30 分钟）：

让组员从《绿鼻子》中，找出积极同辈压力和消极同辈压力的例子。将例子写在手册上，

并在小组里分享。（对于学过“我很特别”课程的组员，组长提醒他们在《你很特别》故事中，

胖哥面临压力时，露西亚对他产生了积极的影响，但是贴星星和点点属于消极压力。）

学习：理解《绿鼻子》故事内容

组长告诉组员：在预备 / 暖场活动中，大家发现“随从”别人的说法是一种自然倾向，

尤其是在一群同辈的群体当中。有时候这是好事，有时候是不好的，有时候是中性的，不好

也不坏。

在手册中，让组员举例说明在什么样的处境下，随从群体意志而不是坚持个人意志是好的。

然后组员举出一个例子，说明在什么样的处境下，随从群体意志是不好的。

最后，组员举出一个例子，说明在什么样的处境下，是否随从群体意志并没有什么利害

关系。

组长引导组员在小组里分享并展开讨论。

识别消极同辈压力

组长解释：在《绿鼻子》的故事里，胖哥受到来自他周围的朋友们的压力，想要换个绿鼻子。

其中提到了几种类型的“同辈压力”。组员要将其写在手册中，然后花几分钟回顾这个故事，

看看是否能找出其中每一种消极压力的例子，在小组中讨论。

拒绝—威胁疏远某人或不再和他 /她做朋友。

贬损—羞辱或用脏话骂人，使某人难堪。

怂恿—说服他人做坏事或者解释做坏事不会有问题的原因。

结党—几个人在一起背着别人议论或嘲笑他人。

鄙视—那些自认为很酷的孩子摆出“我们很酷，但你不行”的表情。

跟风—一些比较受欢迎的孩子买了某些东西或打扮成某个样子，因为他们成了“榜样”，

导致其他孩子也想去效仿。
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Below each type of negative pressure, participants are to write an example from their own 

life - either examples of their own experience of being pressured or having themselves applied 

this type of pressure to others.

Bible Study (30+ min.):

Participants write out Romans 12:2.

Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. 

Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is-his good, pleasing and perfect will.

Leader explains, "Regardless of how old or young, how rich or poor, each of us experiences 

relentless pressure to conform to another image. It may be pressure to have something we 

think we want, to do something we think we should do, or to be like someone else.  It seems 

the world is designed to bombard us with messages that would have us conform to images 

that are not necessarily our true self.  Just like Punchinello in the story, sometimes we give in to 

these pressures and we are taken farther away from our God-given identity."  

In their Workbook, participants are to list some pressures to be like someone else that they 

may experience in their life:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

They will put a ★ star next to the one they feel especially worried about giving in to.

The leader says, "Being a believer in Jesus doesn’t make you free from outside pressures.  

However, it can and should strengthen you in your faith so you can love and accept who you 

are, just as you are, and trust God for what you need and want.  It is important to base your 

love of yourself on what the Bible says about you and not what the world says about you. The 

world sees only ordinary human experience without true spiritual insight."  

Participants are to write out 1Corinthians 2:14.

The person without the Spirit does not accept the things that come from the Spirit of God but 

在每种消极压力类型下面，组员提供一个自己生活中的实例，既可以是自己经历过的压

力事件，也可以是他们施加给别人的此类压力。

查经学习（30 分钟以上）：

组员抄写罗马书 12：2 

不要效法这个世界，只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为　神的善良、纯全、可喜悦

的旨意。

组长解释：“无论年老还是年少，无论富贵还是贫穷，我们每一个人都经历过效法他人

的压力，并且是持续不断的压力。或许去拥有某种我们想要的东西是一种压力，去做一些我

们认为应该做的事情是一种压力，或许想要成为某人也是一种压力。看起来这个世界以各种

各样的信息炮轰我们，让我们屈服于某种形象，而它们并非我们真实的自己。就像故事中的

胖哥，有时我们屈服于这些压力，我们就远离了神所赐予我们的身份。”

组员将他们自己经历过的想要模仿他人的压力列举在手册上。

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

在感觉最担心会屈服的那一条后面加上一个星号★。

组长指出：“成为一名信徒，并没有使你脱离外界的压力。然而，信仰可以增强你的信心，

使你能够爱和接纳真实的你，相信上帝知道你的所需所求。按照圣经对你的描述去爱自己，

而不是按照这个世界怎么看你，这一点很重要。世界只是通过人类的普通经历而非真实的属

灵洞察来看人。”

组员抄写哥林多前书 2:14

然而，属血气的人不领会　神圣灵的事，反倒以为愚拙，并且不能知道，因为这些事惟

有属灵的人才能看透。
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considers them foolishness, and cannot understand them because they are discerned only through 

the Spirit.

The leader explains that God sees what the world does not. 

Participants are to write out 1 Samuel 16:7.

The Lord does not look at the things people look at. People look at the outward appearance, 

but the Lord looks at the heart.

Participants are to look at these examples of negative peer pressure in the Bible, write the 

questions, and write their answers in their Workbook (Allow 20 min.).

How was Jesus REJECTED in John 1:11? __________________________________________

___________________________________________________

What were some examples of REASONING that Satan used with Jesus in the wilderness in 

Matthew 4? ______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

What kind of PUT DOWN did Jesus experience in Mark 15:16-20? 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

What HUDDLE experience did Jesus encounter in Luke 15:2?

_____________________________________________________________________________

Who probably gave THE LOOK to Jesus and under what circumstances in Luke 13:13-14?

_______________________________________________________________

What EXAMPLE did Jesus not follow in Matthew 21:13?

_______________________________________________________________

The leader states, "We see that even Jesus was exposed to pressure to conform.  He 

experienced all that we have experienced, yet without sin."

组长解释，神看透的，世界看不透。

组员抄写撒母耳记上 16:7

因为耶和华不像人看人，人是看外貌，耶和华是看内心。

组员查阅圣经中记载的关于消极同辈压力的例子，在组员本中写下这些问题，然后写出

答案（20 分钟）

约翰福音 1:11 中耶稣是怎样遭到拒绝的？

_____________________________________________________________________________

在马太福音 4章中，撒但在旷野里是怎样怂恿耶稣的？

_____________________________________________________________________________

在马可福音 15:16-20 里，耶稣经历了什么样的贬损？

_____________________________________________________________________________

在路加福音 15:2 里，耶稣遇到了什么样的结党？

_____________________________________________________________________________

在路加福音 13:13-14 里，谁有可能鄙视耶稣？在什么情况下？

_____________________________________________________________________________

在马太福音 21:13 里，耶稣没有随从什么样的风潮（跟风）？

_____________________________________________________________________________

组长指出，“我们看到，即使是耶稣也面临屈服于压力的挑战。他经历了所有我们所经

历的事情，然而却没有犯罪。”

你能想到自己生活中积极同辈压力的例子吗？ ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________
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What about positive peer pressure? The class discusses:

Can you think of an example in your life of positive peer pressure? _____________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Where in the story did Punchinello experience positive peer pressure to have a green nose? 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

If it’s felt as pressure, is it good? Why or why not?___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Participants write out Romans 12:2 in their Workbook.

Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. 

Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is-his good, pleasing and perfect will.

Participants write out these actions to take and define them:

Do not conform.  Define conform ________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Be transformed.  Define transform ________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

You will test. Define test _________________________________________________________

And approve. Define approve ____________________________________________________

Participants now rewrite this passage from Romans in the space below these actions using 

their own words.

Participants will write the three words that describe God’s will for them in their Workbook 

故事中什么地方提到胖哥想要换个绿鼻子的过程中经历了积极同辈压力？

_____________________________________________________________________________

感觉有压力，是好事吗？为什么是？为什么不是？ ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

 组员在组员本中抄写罗马书 12:2

不要效法这个世界，只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为　神的善良、纯全、可喜悦

的旨意。

组员写出他们需要采取的行动，并定义这些词汇：

不要效法。给“效法”下定义 __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

要变化。给“变化”下定义 ____________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

你要察。给“察”下定义 ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

你要验。给“验”下定义 ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

组员在下面的空白处用自己的话复述罗马书的这段经文。

组员根据罗马书 12:2 这段话，用三个词语来描述神对他们的旨意。

1.  ____________________________________________________________

2.  ____________________________________________________________

3.  ____________________________________________________________
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next to the Scripture reference according to the passage in Romans 12:2.

1.  ____________________________________________________________

2.  ____________________________________________________________

3.  ____________________________________________________________

Leader asks, "If God’s will for you is described as so positive, why do you think you resist 

and try to conform to another image?" Participants write their answer in their Workbook.

Prayer:

The leader tells participants, "If you have applied negative pressure to others, now is a good 

time to ask God for forgiveness. If you have given in to negative peer pressure and recognize 

your error, take a minute to confess this to God, turn back to Him and He is faithful to forgive. 

Receive His forgiveness and move on to new behavior."

In Closing:

Leader says, "Temptations are real.  We are all tempted to conform to another image, 

especially if we have weaknesses, and everyone has weaknesses. Take comfort from the 

Scripture, Hebrews 4:15-16." 

For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one 

who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

Participants write Hebrews 4:15-16 in their Workbook.

Leader tells participants that it is important to know that Jesus can sympathize with their 

weaknesses. Not only that, but he gives them a way out and access to the Throne Room of 

God.

Participants will write out 1 Corinthians 10:13.

No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; 

he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also 

provide a way out so that you can endure it.

Participants then discuss Verse 14, which goes on to say, “Therefore, my dear friends, flee 

from idolatry.”

组长提问，“如果上帝对你的旨意是如此肯定，为什么还要试图去向另一个形象屈服呢？”

组员将答案写在手册上。

祷告：

组长告诉组员，“如果你向他人实施了消极压力，现在可以向上帝请求宽恕。或者如果

你曾向消极同辈压力屈服，请承认自己的错误，花点时间向上帝认罪，回转向神，他是信实的，

会宽恕你。接受他的宽恕，开启全新的生活方式。” 

结语：

组长结语：“试探是真实的，我们都受到试探，要随从别人的样式，尤其是当我们有软

弱的时候，而每个人都肯定有软弱。愿你从以下这段经文中得到安慰。”

因我们的大祭司并非不能体恤我们的软弱，他也曾凡事受过试探，与我们一样，只是他

没有犯罪。——希 4:15-16

组员在手册上抄写上述经文。

组长告诉组员，知道耶稣能够体恤人的软弱是很关键的。不仅知道，他还给我们开出路，

并来到神宝座前。

组员抄写哥林多前书 10:13：

你们所遇见的试探，无非是人所能受的。神是信实的，必不叫你们受试探过于所能受的。

在受试探的时候，总要给你们开一条出路，叫你们能忍受得住。

然后组员讨论第 14 节，经文接着说，“我所亲爱的弟兄啊，你们要逃避拜偶像的事。”

组长解释，圣经中对于“偶像”的看法就是“敬拜人所造之物”，或者“让任何事优先于上帝。

组长告诉组员，当我们把别人认为我们应当如何做的想法置于上帝的想法之上，我们就

制造了一个偶像—— 一个假神，我们肯定不想敬拜人所创造的事物，其中也包括虚假的自我

形象。
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Leader explains that “Idolatry” from a Biblical perspective is “The worship of man made 

objects,” or “putting anything above God.”

Participants are told when they put someone else’s idea of who they should be above God’s 

idea, then they have created an idol - a false god.  They certainly do not want to worship 

things created by man and that includes false images of one's self.     

The leader tells participants that the next lesson will look at motives for giving in to pressure.

Note: Leaders have the freedom to continue with all or some of the exercises in the Master 

Curriculum Guide Lesson 2. However, as this is a Bible study, they should not skip the Bible 

study portion. They should do this Bible study first then they can continue with any additional 

lesson activities as time allows.

 

组长告诉组员，下一课大家将会了解向压力让步的动机。

注：组长可以自由选择继续使用《活出真我！》第 2 课全部或者部分练习。但是，鉴于

这是查经内容，不要略过查经部分。首先来查经，若时间允许，再继续课程其它部分内容。
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MCG Objective:  
The participant will identify reasons he/she might give in to negative pressures as well as 

become aware of tricks of advertisers. 

Key Scripture: 1 John 2:15-17 
Do not love the world or the things in the world. If any one loves the world, love for the Father 

is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the pride 
of life, is not of the Father but is of the world. And the world passes away, and the lust of it; but he 
who does the will of God abides forever.

 

Materials:
• If Only I had a Green Nose by Max Lucado (one per participant)
• Workbooks
• Markers, Crayons, pencils
• Opaque bag with bubble gum in it
•	 *See	MCG	Anticipatory	Set
•	 *See	MCG	Teach/Explain

Anticipatory Set / Engage (20 min.): 
Leader holds up a sealed bag or container that conceals its contents. (Known only to the 

leader, the bag contains chewing gum.) The leader asks the participants if they want to see 
what is inside the bag. Yes or No?

Leader explains to the participants that inside the bag is the key to being totally cool. The 
item in the bag is easy to carry, comes in many varieties, and is packaged in a number of 
ways.  It can be consumed.  Leader asks, "Do you want what is in the bag?  Yes or No? Would 
you make the same decision if you were told that what is in the bag is not healthy? Inside the 
bag are cigarettes.  Do you still want it?  Yes or No?"

Leader opens the bag and tells participants that it contains bubble gum.  Leader asks, "Do 
you want what is in the bag since it is not life threatening?  Yes or No?"

The leader reminds participants that when they were advertising the contents of the bag 
by saying how great and cool it would make them, the participants were interested in the 
contents.  This is a technique that advertisers use and is one reason people give in to negative 
pressure. They want to be cool and believe the “tricks” used in advertisements.

 Lesson 3

课程目标：

组员将认识向同辈压力妥协的原因，并且注意到那些试图定义自我形像的广告陷阱。

主题经文：约翰一书 2:15-17

不要爱世界，和世界上的事。人若爱世界，爱父的心就不在他里面了。因为凡世界上的事，

就像肉体的情欲，眼目的情欲，并今生的骄傲，都不是从父来的，乃是从世界来的。这世界，

和其上的情欲，都要过去。惟独遵行神旨意的，是永远常存。

材料：

• 陆可铎的《绿鼻子》（每人一本）

• 组员本

• 记号笔、蜡笔、铅笔

• 不透明的袋子（里面装着口香糖）

• * 参见《活出真我！》预备 / 暖场

• * 参见《活出真我！》传授 / 讲解

预备 / 暖场（20 分钟）：

组长举起一个封了口的包或者容器，看不到里面（只有组长自己知道，包里面有口香糖）

组长问组员是否想看看包里面有什么。

组长打开包，向组员解释，包里面的东西是扮酷的秘诀。里面装的东西便于携带，还有

不同种类，各样的包装，可以被美美地享用。他们想不想要包里面的东西呢？如果有人告诉你，

包里面的东西不健康，里面是香烟，你还会做出同样的决定吗？还想要吗？

组长打开包，告诉组员里面是口香糖。组长问：“既然不是威胁生命的危险品，你还想

要包里面的东西吗？”

组长提醒组员，当他们为包里装的东西做广告的时候，说这东西能使他们很棒很酷，组

员们就对包里面装的东西感兴趣了。这是广告商使用的技巧，也是人们对消极压力妥协的一

个原因。他们想变酷，并且相信广告里使用的“把戏”。

第 3 课
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Teach/Explain the Learning (20 min.): 
Participants are to be reminded of what was learned in the previous lesson about negative 

and positive pressures.  They are to turn to a neighbor and define peer pressure.  Participants 
refer to their Workbook, Lesson 3, and look for the list of “Why People Give in to Peer 
Pressure.” They should list some reasons why they think people give in to negative pressures.  
(Leader should NOT share the suggestions listed below until the participants come up with 
their own.)

This list as well as the participants' lists should be reviewed:

 Want to be “cool”
 Want to be liked, have more friends
 To improve academic standing
 Want to be part of the crowd
 Want to attract attention or deflect attention
 People they respect are doing it
 Fear of being rejected by others
 Don’t want to lose a friend
 Want to appear grown up
 Curious
 Don’t want to be ridiculed
 Don’t want to hurt someone’s feelings
 Aren’t sure of what they really want
 Don’t know how to get out of the situation
 Believe lies others tell them
 Tricked
 To avoid negative consequences

Participants should refer to the If Only I Had a Green Nose book and, as a class, come up 
with reasons that Punchinello had his nose painted green. 

Leader will discuss how important fashion is in determining one’s self worth. The leader 
states, "Advertisers get people to buy their product by using words like “greatest”, “best”, or by 
using celebrities to endorse their products thereby sending the message that their product will 
make you popular or will make you cool. These techniques are types of peer pressure. Next, 
we will look at the things that motivate us to give in to peer pressure."

Bible Study (45 min.):

Group will reread 1 John 2:15-17. 
Do not love the world or the things in the world. If any one loves the world, love for the Father 

is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the pride 
of life, is not of the Father but is of the world.  And the world passes away, and the lust of it; but 

传授 / 讲解（20 分钟）：

组员要回顾前一课所学的关于消极和积极压力的内容。和邻桌一起给同辈压力下定义。

组员翻到手册第 3课，寻找“为何人们向消极压力妥协的理由”。组员需要列出一些原因来，

为什么人们向消极压力妥协。（组长必须等到组员想出自己的理由之后，才将下列表单分享

给组员。）

下列理由需要和组员想出来的一起回顾： 

• 想要扮酷

•希望被人喜欢，拥有更多朋友

•提高学习排名

•希望成为大众的一员

•想要吸引或者转移注意力

•他们所尊敬的人这样做

•好奇

•不想被嘲笑

•不想伤害某人感情

•确定自己真正想要的是什么

•不知如何脱离这种处境

•相信别人告诉他们的谎言

•上当受骗

•想避免不良后果

•害怕被他人拒绝

•不想失去朋友

•想要表明自己长大了

 

组员参看《绿鼻子》，并找出为何胖哥把鼻子涂成绿色。

组长引导组员讨论，时尚潮流对于一个人的自我价值感有多重要的影响。

组长指出：“广告商为了吸引人们购买他们的产品，使用‘了不起’‘最佳’等修饰语，

或者被名人使用等来宣传自己的产品，从而传递一种信息，就是他们的产品可以使你变得受

欢迎，使你变酷。这样的技巧就是变相的同辈压力。下面我们要看看造成我们向同辈压力妥

协的动机是什么。”
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he who does the will of God abides forever.

The leader will explain that this passage talks about “lusts.”  Lust is defined as a “passionate 
and overwhelming desire.” To have desires or wants is not necessarily bad. In fact, there 
are many good desires to have; like the desire to succeed, the desire to have friends, the 
desire to be married, etc. Nor is it bad to be passionate about something; for example, being 
passionate about doing the right thing, passionate about God, etc.  But lust in this passage is 
an overwhelming hunger for something the world offers, overwhelming to the point of being 
willing to give up and compromise one's true self for it.  For example, in the story of Jacob and 
Esau, Esau was willing to give up his birthright, his inheritance as the first born son, just for a 
bowl of warm porridge.  The choice he made had consequences for all eternity.

Class reads Genesis 25: 29-34.

The leader states, "Esau let his physical hunger compromise his earthly future. (Someone 
reads Hebrews 12:16-17). It’s a pretty frightening thought that we could do the same 
for something so ordinary as cereal, but each time we give in to negative pressure and 
compromise our true self, we do just that, setting aside the real inheritance that God has for 
us as believers." 

The leader tells participants that, in Matthew 4, Jesus gives the best example of living out 
this directive to forsake the worldly desires. In the story, Satan confronts Jesus with very real 
and earthly temptations.  

Class reads Matthew 4.

Leader says, "Jesus shows us in this chapter how he resisted pressure when confronted with 
temptation.  Even though he was God, he was fully human and still had to wrestle with fleshly 
needs. In his response to Satan we see the keys to overcoming temptation." 

Leader explains The Keys:
Jesus…
• knew who he was, 
• knew the Word of God, and 
• knew his mission was to glorify God the Father. 
Leader states, "Because of this, Jesus could resist the pressure to satisfy his real and natural 

needs as well as resist Satan’s offer of power and dominion."

Leader continues, " In the same way, we resist temptation to be other than whom God 
created us to be when we:

查经学习（45 分钟）：

小组重读约翰一书 2:15-17

不要爱世界和世界上的事。人若爱世界，爱父的心就不在他里面了。 因为凡世界上的事，

就像肉体的情欲，眼目的情欲，并今生的骄傲，都不是从父来的，乃是从世界来的 .  这世

界和其上的情欲都要过去，惟独遵行　神旨意的，是永远常存。

 组长解释，上面这段话谈到“情欲”。情欲是指充满激情，不可遏制的渴望。渴望和愿

望不一定是坏的。事实上，有许多美好的渴望。例如：渴望成功，渴望友谊，渴望婚姻，等等。

对事情有激情也不是坏事。例如：对做正确的事有激情，对上帝有激情，等等。但是这段话

中的情欲是一种对来自世界的某些事“不可遏制的饥渴”。不可遏制到了愿意为其放下和妥

协真实的自我。例如：在雅各和以扫的故事里，以扫仅仅为了一碗热乎乎的汤，就愿意放弃

长子名分，放弃头生儿子的产业。他做出的这个选择有永恒的后果。

全组朗读创世记 25:29-34

组长指出：“以扫因身体的饥饿妥协，放弃了他的名分。（请组员朗读希伯来书 12:16-

17）。这真是一个挺可怕的想法，我也会做类似的事情，为了普普通通的东西而放弃真正宝

贵的，每一次我们向消极压力妥协，放弃自己真实的身份，我们就放弃了神赐给我们信徒真

正的产业。”

组长告诉组员，在马太福音 4 章，耶稣给出了一个最好例子来见证如何活出神的旨意，

放弃世俗渴望。在这个故事中，撒但用非常真实的属世诱惑来试探耶稣。

全组朗读马太福音 4 章

组长说：“在这一章里，耶稣向我们表明，当他面对试探，是如何抵抗压力的？尽管他

是上帝，他是完全的人，也仍然要面对肉体的挣扎。在他回应撒但的时候，我们看到了胜过

试探的密钥。”

组长解释，这密钥就是

耶稣……

• 知道他是谁

• 知道神的话，而且

• 知道他的使命就是荣耀父神

Lesson 3 第3课
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• know who we are,
• know the Word of God,
• know what is our mission or purpose.

In their Workbook, Lesson 3 page, participants are to draw 3 keys and label them 
ACCEPTANCE, VALUE, PURPOSE.  Participants should leave room for notes about each key 
from this teaching.

Leader says, "Usually the reason for giving in to pressure has to do with one of three needs:  
the need for acceptance, the need for value, or the need for purpose. These three qualities 
make up a void or empty place in our heart that can only be filled by God.  If we don’t feel 
fully accepted by God, we will seek acceptance in all the wrong places through the wrong 
things or with the wrong people in the wrong relationships.  As one songwriter wrote, we will 
be “looking for love in all the wrong places.”  If we don’t feel valued, we may constantly strive 
for perfection, or operate with false pride, or depend on material wealth to give us value, all of 
which can crumble in one quick moment. If we have no purpose we can fall into depression 
and hopelessness, or grow angry and bitter, and separate ourselves from people who love us.  
It is common to be vulnerable in any or all of these areas because they are real needs that 
should be filled.  The problem comes with how we choose to fill them." 

The leader continues, "Advertisers are especially good at identifying and targeting 
these areas of human weakness.  Advertisements are some of the most obvious forms of 
manipulation that apply both seen and unseen pressures to conform to the world’s standard 
of success, wealth, beauty, happiness, etc.  Young people are especially vulnerable to these 
pressures as they begin to form their values and identity separate from their parents and within 
the context of their peers and their culture. For that reason it is wise to honestly examine the 
kinds of pressures and your motives for giving in to them."  

Leader asks, "Which one of these three - being accepted, being valued, or having a 
purpose - do you think is your greatest weak spot?  Put a star next to that Key in your 
Workbook because those notes will be most valuable to you. Can you identify a brand name or 
company that attempts to fill this particular need for young people through their ads (i.e. Nike, 
Apple, Samsung, others)?"

To address this issue, participants will go back to their beliefs about God and about who 
they are to Him.  They should be instructed to remember the foundation bricks in Lesson 1: 

"Belief’s lead to attitudes, attitudes to feelings, and feelings to actions."

The leader explains, "In Lesson 1 we see that God made mankind in His image.  From 
this we understand the intrinsic value of all human beings. We also know from Scripture that 
God formed us in our mother’s womb and knows every day of our life before we lived one 
(Read Psalm 139). But does that mean we are righteous, clean, holy and ready to stand before 

组长指出，“正因为如此，他能够抵挡来自现实的需求压力，同时也抵挡撒但向他承诺

能力和权柄的诱惑。”

 同样，我们抵挡那些使我们不能够成为神造我们本该有的样子的试探，也需要：

• 认识我们是谁

• 明白神的话语

• 知道我们的使命和此生的目的

在组员本第 3 课，组员画出三个钥匙图案，分别标注接纳、价值、人生目的。组员应记

录关于这三把钥匙的教导。

组长指出：“人通常向压力妥协的理由肯定与这三种需求有关 -- 需要接纳，需要价值，

需要人生目的。这三种需求在我们心中构成了一个空洞，唯有神才能填满。如果我们不能感

觉被神完全接纳，我们会到一切错误的地方，以错误的方式，向错误的人，在错误的关系中

寻求被接纳。正如一位作词家所写的，我们会‘在所有错误的地方寻觅爱’。如果我们感受

不到有价值，我们会一直努力追求完美，或者靠着虚假的骄傲来支撑，或者依赖物质财富赋

予我们价值。所有这些都可能在瞬间瓦解。如果我们没有目标，我们会陷入抑郁和无望，变

得愤怒和苦毒，并把自己和爱我们的人隔离开。通常我们在这三方面的任何部分都表现得易

受伤害。因为这些是真实的需求，应当得到满足。问题在于我们选择如何满足这些需求。”

组长继续：“广告商尤其擅长识别和锁定这些人性弱点。广告是最明显的操纵形式，它

用有形和无形的压力，来迫使人们效仿世界对于成功、财富、美丽、幸福等的定义。年轻人

刚刚开始形成价值观，获得与父母分离的身份，正处于同辈和文化的影响之下，尤其容易受

到这些压力的影响。因此，诚实地了解压力的类型，反省你对其让步的动机，才是明智之举。”

组长提问：“被接纳，有价值感，有人生目的，你认为这三样中间哪一项是你的最大弱点？

在相应的钥匙旁边标注一个星号，因为这部分对你最有价值。你能否辨别出一个品牌或者公

司试图要通过他们的广告来迎合年轻人这一特别需求？（例如：耐克、苹果、三星或其他品牌）”

针对这个现象，组员回到他们对神的信心，确认他们在神眼中的样式。指导组员记住第

一课的信仰基石：

信念影响态度；态度影响情绪；情绪影响行动。
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God? No. To be cleansed of our sins we must first believe that Jesus came to save us and 
receive him as Lord. When we invite him to be Lord of our life we take on a new life (Read 2 
Corinthians 5:17)." 

Leader continues, "And this is where the road to our true IDENTITY and self takes a turn 
from the world’s definition of self.  Once we are His, we are a totally new creation. The old has 
passed away.  Who we are is totally defined by us now living in and for Christ."   

We are ACCEPTED (first key):
Leader states, "Yes, God loves everyone, and he desires that no one should 

perish and that all should be saved from the destruction of sin (Read 2 Peter 3:9).  
In fact, this is why Jesus came to earth - for the purpose of taking upon himself 
the full punishment for sin and purchasing eternal life for His people (Read John 
3:16). He did this in order that mankind could live free to enjoy full fellowship 
with God just as Adam and Eve did in the Garden.  And he did this EVEN though we were 
sinners."

Participants are to read Romans 3:23-24 and write the verse reference in their Workbook 
section where indicated.

Participants should take a minute and think or discuss with a group as a whole:  Can you 
name an ad or a brand that appeals to the need to be accepted?

Class reads John 1:12-13 and writes the entire verse where indicated.
Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to 

become children of God- children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a 
husband’s will, but born of God.

Leader says, "Jesus accepts us! And when we accept Him, we are made new.  When we are 
created new, we have a new identity." 

We are VALUED (second key):
The leader explains, "If we fully understand Jesus’ sacrifice on the Cross, we must accept 

that God VALUED us enough to give his one and only Son in exchange for our life."  

Class writes out 2 Corinthians 5:21 where indicated in Workbook.
For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the 

righteousness of God.

Class will discuss: 

According to this passage, for whose sake was Jesus made to be sin? 

组长解释，“在第一课中，我们看到上帝照着自己的形像造人。据此我们理解全人类固

有的价值。我们也通过圣经知道上帝在母腹中塑造了我们，我们尚未度世上的一日，他已晓

得我们人生的每一日。但这是否意味着我们是公义、洁净、圣洁，并预备好了站立在上帝的

面前？不是的。若要洁净罪恶，我们必须首先相信耶稣来拯救我们并且接受他为主。当我们

邀请他成为我们生命的主宰，我们就开始了新生命。（阅读林后 5:17）”

组长继续指出，“这是在属世的自我定义上的一个转折，转向认识我们真实的身份。一

旦我们是属主的人，我们就成了完全的新人。旧事已过，因我们活在基督里，也为基督而活，

这就定义了我们是谁。”

我们被接纳（第一把钥匙）：

组长指出，“是的，上帝爱每个人，他不愿一人沉沦，乃愿意万人都从罪

的毁灭中得救（彼后 3:9）。事实上，这就是耶稣来到地上的原因 --亲自背负

对罪的完全惩罚，并赎买万人，使人因信得永生。（约 3:16）他这样做是为

了让人类可以自由地生活，并享有与神完全的交通，正如亚当和夏娃在伊甸园

里所拥有的生活。他在我们还是罪人的时候就这样做了。”

组员朗读罗马书 3:23-24 并在组员本相应位置抄写经文。

组员花一点时间思考或与小组讨论：你能说出一种广告或者品牌，它－迎合人们被接纳

的需求吗？

全组朗读约翰福音 1:12-13，并在组员本相应位置抄写经文。

凡接待他的，就是信他名的人，他就赐他们权柄，作神的儿女。这等人不是从血气生的，

不是从情欲生的，也不是从人意生的，乃是从神生的。

组长说，“耶稣接纳我们！并且我们被改变成新造的人。当我们重新被建造，我们就拥

有了一个新的身份。”

我们有价值（第二把钥匙）：

组长解释，“如果我们充分理解耶稣在十字架上的牺牲，我们就必然认同，上帝足够看

重我们，以至赐下他的独生爱子来换取我们的生命。”

 

全组在组员本相应位置抄写哥林多后书 5:21：神使那无罪的（无罪原文作不知罪），替

我们成为罪。好叫我们在他里面成为神的义。

Lesson 3 第3课
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What was the gift he purchased for us? 

If a price tag could be put on Jesus’ life, what would it be? 

If the Father’s will was to exchange Jesus’ life for yours, how valuable are you?

Stop and think or discuss this with a group. 

Can you name an ad or brand that appeals to the need to feel valuable?

Participants read 1Peter 1:18-21 and write this verse reference next to the price tag 
drawing.

Knowing that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with 
perishable things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb 
without blemish or spot. He was foreknown before the foundation of the world but was made 
manifest in the last times for the sake of you who through him are believers in God, who raised 
him from the dead and gave him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God.

Leader says, "We cannot emphasize this enough: your value is not based on your good 
works, your good deeds, what you earn, or how important others say you are.  Your value is 
based on God’s love for you just as you are." 

We are PURPOSEFUL (third key):
Leader asks, "What about purpose? So many people today are seeking real purpose in 

their lives. Purpose is defined as the “the reason why something is done or used: the aim or 
intention of something”   Why were we created? Why do we exist?  To have a God-defined 
purpose is an aching cry in the human heart."  (Ecclesiastes 3:11 is read and the reference 
should be written next to the key.)  

Leader further explains, "Without this, we attempt to satisfy our hearts with all kinds of 
meaningless things. Can a new phone or computer give us purpose?  Will having a husband 
or wife or even having children satisfy the need for purpose?  Be careful! While relationships 
are important, without God in the midst of them, relationships will only temporarily satisfy.  All 
things that appear shiny at first will eventually tarnish and fade away unless God has brought 
life and purpose to them."

Participants will stop and think or discuss with a group, "Can you name an ad or a brand 
that tries to appeal to the need for purpose?"

The leaders states, "Through Christ we are restored back to God’s household just like the 

小组讨论：

根据这段话，耶稣是为了谁的缘故成为罪？

他所买来给我们的礼物是什么？

如果可以给耶稣的生命加上一个价格标签，会是怎样的价格？

如果天父的旨意是用耶稣的生命换取我们的，你有多么宝贵呢？

停下来思考或者与小组讨论。

你能说出一种广告或者品牌迎合了人们想要有价值感的需求吗？ 

组员朗读彼前 1:18-21，并将该经文出处写在价格标签旁边。

知道你们得赎、脱去你们祖宗所传流虚妄的行为，不是凭着能坏的金银等物，乃是凭着

基督的宝血，如同无瑕疵、无玷污的羔羊之血。基督在创世以前是预先被　神知道的，却在

这末世才为你们显现。你们也因着他，信那叫他从死里复活，又给他荣耀的　神，叫你们的

信心和盼望都在于神。

组长说：“我们要不遗余力地强调：你的价值不是建立在你的善功、行为、你赚取了多

少或者你有多么重要的基础上。你的价值基础是上帝照你本来的样式爱你。”

我们有人生目的（第三把钥匙）：

组长提问：你的人生目的是什么呢？今天有太多的人在生活中寻求真实的人生目的。目

标被定义为“某事被完成、被创造、得以存在的理由”。我们的受造是为了什么？我们为什

么存在？拥有一个上帝设计的目标是人类心中发出的痛苦呼求（读传道书 3:11，并把该经文

的章节写在钥匙旁边）。

组长进一步解释，“没有人生目的，我们就会尝试用各种无意义的事情满足我们的心。

一部新手机或者电脑能够给我们以方向感吗？拥有丈夫、妻子或孩子能满足我们对目标的需

求吗？要当心，关系很重要，若没有上帝的参与，关系只能暂时带给人满足。一切起初看起

来光彩炫耀的事物，除非被上帝赋予生命和意义，否则就会逐渐暗淡褪色。”

Lesson 3 第3课
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son in the Parable of the Lost Son (Luke 15). In being restored back into the Family of God we 
are given an inheritance to all the Father’s promises (1 John 3:1-2; Romans 8:17; 2 Peter 1:4).  
Here are just some of those promises. Take a minute to look up the verses and briefly write the 
promises mentioned in them under the Purpose Key."

2 Peter 1:4 _____________________________________________________
Philippians 4:19 __________________________________________________
1 John 3:1 ______________________________________________________
Psalm 84:11 ____________________________________________________

Leader continues, "If all of those promises and more are yours in Christ, how could that 
affect your response to peer pressure? Write the question with your answer in your Workbook."

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Prayer:
Leader tells participants, "If you have an unmet need for acceptance, to be valued, or 

to have purpose, you are not alone. But, if you think one of these or all of these needs are 
pushing you to do something that you know is unhealthy, unwholesome, dangerous, or even 
illegal, STOP now and pray.  Pray for God to reveal his TRUTH to you that you are accepted, 
valued, and have purpose. Ask God to help you see and believe and turn away from these 
things."

Closing:
The leader closes by saying, "We want to examine our motives, to see whether we are 

in the faith (Read 2 Corinthians 13:5). People who have fully put their trust in Jesus for the 
forgiveness of sins need not doubt their salvation, but maybe more encouragement is needed 
to let Jesus take over our daily life so we can walk in the fullness He intended for us."

Leader continues, "Otherwise you might constantly be looking for approval from other 
sources and be vulnerable to pressures of the world to conform to false images.  God has 
a plan for you. This is really exciting. He has known you since before time, and he has 
something for you to do." 

Participants are to write out Ephesians 2:10. 

组员停下来思考或者与小组讨论

你能说出一种广告或者品牌迎合了人们想要寻找人生目的的需求吗？

组长指出，“因着基督我们被重建，回到神的家，如同比喻中所说的浪子（路加福音 15

章）。被重新带到神的家中，我们被赐予了一份产业，要得着天父全部的应许（约壹 3:1-2；

罗 8:17；彼后 1:4）。这里列出一部分应许。花一分钟仔细看这些经文并将其中提到的应许

简要写在钥匙下面。”

彼得后书 1:4  _______________________________________________________________

腓利比书 4:19  ______________________________________________________________

约翰一书 3:1  _______________________________________________________________

诗篇 84:11  _________________________________________________________________

组长继续：“如果所有这些应许在基督里都赐给你了，甚至还不止这些，这将对你回应

同辈压力有何影响呢？将你的答案写在你的组员本上。”

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

祷告

组长告诉组员：“如果你有一种未得到满足的感觉，你感到未被人接纳、未被人看重，

人生没有目标，你要知道，并不是只有你有这样的感觉。但是如果某一需求，或者所有这些

需求，正促使你去做一些你明知不健康、没有益处、危险或者是非法的事情，请你现在就停

下来祷告。祈求上帝向你启示他的真理，这真理就是：你是被接纳的，被看重的，你的人生

有目标。祈求上帝帮助你看清、相信并从这些缠累中转离。”

结语：

组长结语：“我们愿意反省自己的动机，看清我们是否在信心中（读哥林多后书

13:5）。对于完全相信耶稣基督赦免其罪，对于救赎之恩毫无怀疑的人，或许需要更多的鼓励，

使他们能够让主耶稣来掌管他们生活，以便可以行在他为我们预定的完全里。”

组长继续说，“否则你们会不停地寻求其它来源的认同，因屈服于效法世界虚假的形象

压力被压垮。神对你有一个计划。这真是激动人心的信息。他在时间被设立以前就认得你，

他为你计划了要由你来完成的事。”

组员抄写以弗所书 2:10。

Lesson 3 第3课
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Leader says, "He made each of us for a purpose that He prepared in advance."

In big letters in their Workbook, participants are to write at the end of the lesson page:

• KNOW WHO YOU ARE,
• KNOW THE WORD OF GOD,
• KNOW WHAT IS YOUR MISSION OR PURPOSE.

So you can resist peer pressure just as Jesus did in the wilderness through the power the 
Holy Spirit.

Participants write out Ephesians 1:7-10 and close by reading:
 In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to 

the riches of his grace,  which he lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight making known[c] to 
us the mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he set forth in Christ  as a plan for the 
fullness of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven and things on earth.”

Note: Leaders have the freedom to continue with all or some of the exercises in the Master 
Curriculum Manual Lesson 3. However, as this is a Bible study, the Bible Study portion should 
not be skipped. This Bible study should be done first. Then the lessons may continue with any 
additional lesson activities as time allows.

组长说：“他创造我们每个人都有一个目标，是他预先为我们计划好的。”

在组员本上，用大号字体在本课最后写下如下文字：

• 知道我是谁

• 明白神的话语

• 知道你的使命和人生目的

如此，你就可以像耶稣在旷野那样籍着圣灵的力量抵御同辈压力。

组员抄写以弗所书 1:7-10，并以朗读经文结束：

我们借这爱子的血，得蒙救赎，过犯得以赦免，乃是照他丰富的恩典。这恩典是神用诸

般智慧聪明，充充足足赏给我们的，都是照他自己所预定的美意，叫我们知道他旨意的奥秘，

要照所安排的，在日期满足的时候，使天上地上一切所有的，都在基督里面同归于一。

注：组长可以自由选择继续使用《活出真我！》第 3 课全部或者部分练习。但是，鉴于

这是查经内容，不要略过查经部分。首先来查经，若时间允许，再继续课程其它部分内容。

Lesson 3 第3课
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MCG Objective: 
The participant will examine the negative consequences of giving in to peer pressure.

Key Scripture: Galatians 6:7 
Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever a man sows, that he will also reap.

Materials:
• If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado
• Workbook
• Markers, Crayons, Pencils
•	 *See	MCG	Anticipatory	Set
•	 *See	MCG	Teach/Explain
•	 *See	MCG	Guided	Practice

Anticipatory Set / Engage the Students ( 10 min.): 
The leader will tell the participants a fable.
Once upon a time there was a farmer who needed to sell his ox.  The ox was a strong and 

healthy ox so he knew anyone would be lucky to get this ox.  A neighboring farmer owned three 
oxen but wanted a fourth to pull his large wagon and plow.  He went to look at the oxen for sale.  
He asked the farmer if he could take the ox to his farm for a week before he decided.  The farmer 
selling the ox thought that was a strange request since his ox was obviously strong and healthy, 
but he agreed.  The next week the neighboring farmer returned with the ox and said, “I am sorry 
but I cannot buy your ox.  He is not a good ox.”  The selling farmer didn’t understand and asked 
for an explanation.  “Well,” said the neighboring farmer, “I have three oxen already.  Two of 
them are well behaved but one of them tries to push the others out and takes their food.  He can 
be stubborn.  When I put your ox in the pen with the other oxen, he immediately went to be with 
my ox that causes trouble.  He stayed close to this ox the whole week and ignored the two well-
behaved oxen.”

Leader will ask participants to state the moral of this fable. (Behavior is influenced by the 
company you keep.) Participants should write the moral of the fable in their Workbook as 
indicated.

Leader comments, "Choices lead to consequences.  Good choices result in good 
consequences, and bad choices result in bad consequences (although the impact may not be 
immediate)."

Teach/Explain the Learning (15 min.):
In small groups participants look through If Only I Had a Green Nose to find examples 

Lesson 4

课程目标：

理解向消极同辈压力让步的不良后果，并且辨别出故事中的消极后果是什么。

主题经文：

加拉太书 6:7 不要自欺，神是轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的也是什么。

材料：

• 陆可铎的《绿鼻子》

• 组员本

• 马克笔、蜡笔、铅笔

• * 参见《活出真我！》预备 / 暖场

• * 参见《活出真我！》传授 / 讲解

• * 参见《活出真我！》引导 / 练习

预备 / 暖场（10 分钟）：

组长给组员讲一个寓言故事。

从前有一个农夫，他需要卖掉自己的牛。这头牛又高大又壮实，所以他知道无论谁买到

了都很幸运。邻家的农户有三头牛，不过还想要第四头牛来拉车犁地。他想看看这头正在卖

的牛。他问农夫能不能把牛牵到他的农场试用一个星期再做决定。卖牛农夫心想，这是个古

怪的要求，因为这头牛很明显是又高大又壮实，但还是答应了。一个礼拜后，邻家农户把牛

归还并且说，“对不起，我不能买你的牛。这不是一头好牛。”卖牛的农夫不明白，就让他

解释清楚。“你瞧瞧，”农夫说，“我已经有三头牛了，其中两头很听话，但是有一头牛想

要把别的牛赶走，抢它们的食吃。它性情很倔。当我把你的牛跟我的牛关在一个圈里，它马

上就和我这头牛在一块捣乱了。它和这头牛整个礼拜凑在一起，不搭理那两头乖顺的牛。

组长请组员指出这个寓言的寓意。（你的行为会受到你选择的朋友的影响）组员应将故

事的寓意写在组员本上。

组长点评：“选择影响后果。好的选择就带来好的结果，坏的选择就带来坏的后果（即

使这个影响可能不会马上出现）。”

第 4 课
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of consequences that Punchinello and the Wemmicks faced by going along with having their 
noses painted. After sharing examples, leader can include the examples below and  allow for 
discussion.

Examples that to be included: 
• The Wemmicks ran into walls, doors, and even each other because they walked around 

with their noses in the air.  
• Their necks hurt. 
• The mayor’s wife had to go back to be repainted because she couldn’t bear to think 

she had a chip in her paint and was upset her real me was showing.  
• Willy Withit was vain because he kept looking at himself in the mirror.  
• The paint stings your nose and stinks.  
• The paint only came off with sandpaper.  
• The Wemmicks were not better selves with their green noses because they were cruel 

and teased those who were different.  
• Punchinello started looking down his nose at the unpainted Wemmicks.
• Punchinello and his friends had several layers of paint on their noses because the rules 

kept changing.  
• Punchinello forgot what he really looked like.

The leader will point out where Punchinello asks Eli, “Does a green nose make them 
smarter? Does a green nose make them stronger?  Does it make them faster?  What does 
a green nose make them?” and will ask participants to remember Eli response (Greener).  
Participants will write Eli's response in their Workbook where indicated.

Leader explains, “Giving in to negative peer pressure can result in negative choices that 
can cause many problems socially, academically, physically, or emotionally. ”

Guided Practice/Experience the Learning (20 min.):
Participants are to complete the handout, “For Better or Worse?” found in their Workbook 

at the end of Lesson 4 and discuss in small groups. Participants may mark both positive 
and negative for some.  The leader should encourage open discussion or consider setting 
up debate teams. (Participants at this age love to debate and it encourages participation and 
thinking!) The point is for the participants to discover the consequences, not to be told what 
the consequences are. (For the sake of time, the leader can divide the participants into small 
groups and give them only part of the list. If working in small groups, each group should elect a 
representative to share any major points of discussion when sharing with the whole class.) 

Bible Study (45 min.):
Participants are to write out 1 Corinthians 15:33 in their Workbooks. 

Do not be deceived: “Bad company ruins good morals.”

传授 / 讲解 (15 分钟 )：

读完《绿鼻子》的故事，根据胖哥和微美克人随大流把鼻子染绿以后要面对的后果找出

例子。写在下面空白处并在小组中讨论。在写完例子之前不要提前读下面的内容。写完例子

再继续读下面的内容。允许大家讨论。

你也可以考虑下面的例子：

• 微美克人撞到墙、门，甚至彼此相撞，因为他们走路的时候需要鼻子朝天。

• 村长太太只得回去重新涂漆，因为她一想到油漆被磨掉了，露出了真实的自己，就难

过得无法忍受。

• 威力魅力很虚荣因为他老是不停地照镜子。

• 他们的脖子很痛。

• 油漆会刺痛鼻子味道还很臭。

• 油漆只能用砂纸才能磨掉。

• 微美克人有了绿鼻子并没有变得更好，因为他们对和自己不一样的人冷嘲热讽。

• 胖哥开始瞧不起那些鼻子没有涂油漆的微美克人。

• 胖哥和他的朋友们都在鼻子上涂了好几层油漆，因为潮流总是在变。

• 胖哥忘记了自己到底长什么样。

组长指出胖哥问伊莱的话：“绿鼻子能让他们变聪明吗？绿鼻子能让他们变强壮吗？能

让他们速度更快吗？绿鼻子会让他们怎么样呢？”伊莱回答“更绿啊。”组员将伊莱的回答

写在组员本指定位置上。

组长解释：“向消极压力让步会造成许多社交的、学术的、法律的、身体的、情感的问题。”

引导练习 / 体验（20 分钟）：

组员需要完成“更好还是更糟？”练习页，它在组员本第4课最后。在小组中讨论答案。

有些内容可以同时选择积极后果和消极后果。组长应鼓励开放式讨论或者设计一个公开辩论

赛。（在这个年龄的组员喜欢辩论，辩论可以激发他们的参与和积极思维！）重点是要组员

无需被告知答案，他们能自己发现后果。（为了节省时间，组长可以把组员分成小组，每组

只给一部分列表中的内容。如果是通过小组开展讨论，回到大组的时候，每组应该选举一个

代表来分享本组讨论要点。）

查经学习（45 分钟）：

组员把哥林多前书 15:33 抄写在组员本上：

你们不要自欺，滥交是败坏善行。
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Leader states, "We are not expected to live in isolation from everyone who is not a 
Christian. In fact, how will anyone ever learn of Jesus unless we fellowship with people who 
have not yet heard about him?  However, it is wise to examine what kind of influences rub off 
on you when you are around people who have a different focus in life. Bad influences can 
corrupt good character. The reverse is true also.  But be aware! To have the influence go the 
right direction, you need to be strong in your faith."

Leader tells participants, "The law of “sowing and reaping” (Galatians 6:7) applies to life 
choices, too.  As stated earlier, choices have consequences, and bad choices lead to little 
deaths in some form or another. Let me explain. Each time we make a “bad” choice, one 
contrary to God’s will; our heart becomes a little more closed, a little bit more calloused and 
hard.  If we continue to make bad choices, we can become numb to the leading of the Holy 
Spirit and feel distanced from Christ. Yes, we have a wonderful gift of free choice, and God 
has given us great freedom, but God always advocates for us to choose life as he gives us that 
freedom to choose. He has outlined those life choices in the Bible. (Deuteronomy 30:19; John 
10:10)."  

Participants are to draw a picture of a “hard heart” and label it in their Workbook.

Participants write out Deuteronomy 30:19 under the heart.
This day I call the heavens and the earth as witnesses against you that I have set before you 

life and death, blessings and curses. Now CHOOSE LIFE so that you and your children may live. 

Leader responds to verse, "God will reward every life-giving choice we make.  This is His 
law of sowing and reaping."

 Class reads Galatians 6:7.
Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever a man sows, that he will also reap.

Leader says, "The Books of Psalms and Proverbs are especially full of wisdom on how to 
make wise choices." Participants will write “According to Psalm 111:10, 

Wisdom comes from __________. (Where?) Participants fill in the blank in their Workbook.

Leader continues saying, "Even non-believers can possess some wisdom when they live 
in reverence and respect of the One True God (Acts 10:1). In addition, God has given every 

组长指出：“我们并不是要过与所有非基督徒隔离的生活。实际上，如果我们不与从未

听说过耶稣的人交往，人们如何了解耶稣呢？但是，要谨慎，当你和价值观侧重不一样的人

来往，他给你带来的是什么样的影响？不良的影响有可能败坏好品格。反过来说也成立。但

是注意，要想拥有引导你通往正确方向的影响力，你的信仰要足够坚定。”

组长告诉组员：“种什么就收什么”的法则（加 6:7）也会运用在生活选择中。有选择

就会有后果。坏的选择带来这样或那样，或大或小，不同形式的死亡。我来解释一下。每一

次我们做出‘坏’选择，就是背离上帝旨意的选择，我们的心就变得更封闭一些。我们就不

再能感觉到真实的自己。是的，我们拥有自由选择这个美好的礼物。上帝赐予我们极大的自由，

但是上帝总是鼓励我们选择生命，因为他赐给我们自由做出选择。他概述了圣经中那些赐生

命的选择。（申 30:19；约 10:10）。”

组员画一个“硬心”的图案，在组员本上标记出来。

组员在心的图案下面抄写申命记 30:19

我今日呼天唤地向你作见证，我将生死、祸福陈明在你面前，所以 ____________，使你

和你的后裔都得存活。

组长回应经文：“神会奖赏每一个我们做出的拣选生命的选择。这就是上帝的‘种什么

收什么’的法则。”

全体朗读加拉太书 6:7 。

不要自欺，神是轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的也是什么。

组长说：“诗篇和箴言尤其充满了关乎如何做出明智选择的智慧。”组员根据诗篇

111:10，智慧从何而来？智慧从 ____________________ 而来。组员在组员本中填空。

组长继续：“即使是非信徒，若是生活中敬畏和尊重真实的独一神，也能拥有一些智慧（使

徒行传10:1），另外，上帝赐给每个人良心（罗马书2:15）。凭着良心，我们恳求所有人‘做
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person a conscience (Romans 2:15).  Through the conscience we appeal to all people to “do 
the right thing,” believing that their conscience knows what that is."

Participants write out Psalm 1:1-2 where indicated.
Blessed is the one who does not walk in step with the wicked or stand in the way that sinners 

take or sit in the company of mockers, but whose delight is in the law of the Lord, and who 
meditates on his law day and night.

Participants are to write the answers to this exercise in their Workbook:

Explain “walk in step with the wicked” ____________________________________________
__________________________________________________

Explain “stand in the way that sinners take” ________________________________________
__________________________________________________

Explain “sit in the company of mockers” ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________

Write down any real life examples of any of the three definitions above.

What were some of the consequences?

Leader warns, "Don’t be fooled; bad influence is hard to resist unless you are strong in your 
faith.  There are numerous Biblical examples of people who appeared strong at first but who 
gave in to worldly pressures."

Participants will find the three columns in their Workbook labeled PETER, SOLOMON, 
DAVID and read the Scripture references given for each. They should take notes from the 
discussion. 

Peter (Mark 14) Solomon (1 Kings 11) David (1Chronicles 21) 

Peter was one of Jesus’ most 
f a i t h f u l  and  en t hu s i a s t i c 
disciples, but he was afraid of 
what others would think of him, 
and when pressured, he denied 
Jesus three times. 

He was the wisest and richest 
man in the wor ld,  but  the 
influences of his many wives 
turned him to worship other 
gods, and he lost his kingdom 
as a result. 

The shepherd started off as 
a young giant killer having 
only a slingshot and faith in 
his God. Later as king, David 
demonstrated pride in his own 
earthly strength by taking a 
count of his warriors. As a 
result, he lost the victory for 
Israel.

正确的事’，相信他们的良心能够领会这到底是什么。”

组员在指定位置抄写诗篇 1:1-2：

不从恶人的计谋，不站罪人的道路，不坐亵慢人的座位，惟喜爱耶和华的律法，昼夜思想，

这人便为有福。

组员在组员本的该练习中回答下列问题：

解释“从恶人的计谋”

_______________________________________________________________

解释“站罪人的道路”

_______________________________________________________________

解释“坐亵慢人的座位”

_______________________________________________________________

写下对应上述三个描述中任意其一的实际生活的例子。

后果都有哪些呢？

组长提出警告：“不要上当受骗，拒绝不好的影响很难，除非你的信仰坚定。圣经中有

大量人物的案例，起初表现得坚强，但是在世俗压力面前低头。”

组员在组员本中会看到三列的表格，上面分别标注了彼得、所罗门和大卫。朗读每一列

中的参考经文。组员应在讨论时做笔记。

彼得 ( 马可福音 14 章 ) 所罗门 ( 列王记上 11 章 ) 大卫 ( 哥林多前书 21 章 ) 

彼得曾是耶稣最忠心和热心的
门徒，但是他害怕别人对他的
想法，当压力来临，他三次否
认耶稣。

所罗门是世界最有智慧和最富
有的人，但是受到他的众多妃
嫔的影响，他转去敬拜别神，
结果失去了他的统一王国。

大卫起初是牧羊少年，巨人杀
手，手中只有一个甩石机弦和
对上帝的信心。后来成了国王，
大卫显出对属世能力的骄傲，
就数点勇士的人数。结果以色
列失败了。
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Leader will ask and class will discuss:

How did Peter’s denial affect him and others?
How did Solomon’s choice affect him and others?
How did David’s choice affect him and others?

Leader says, "In every case we see strong men of faith give in to pressures with devastating 
results that affected more than just their own lives.  It effected future generations as well. 
Notice however, Peter and David later repented and became godly examples to us showing us 
that even when we make mistakes God can redeem them and us." 

Leader instructs participants to find in their Workbook the second chart with three columns 
labeled: Shadrach, Rahab, AnanYAS. They should include the Scripture references and take 
notes in the columns.

S h a d r a c h ,  M e s h a c h , 
Abednego (Dan. 3:10-30

Rahab (Joshua 6:17; 22-23; 
Mat.1:5)

AnanYAS (Acts 9:1-9)

Choices/Consequences Choices/Consequences Choices/Consequences

Class reads Daniel 3:10-30 and discusses:
What good choice did Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego make? 
What were the consequences when seen to the end?

Class reads Joshua 4:1-7; 6:17, 22-23; Matthew 1:5 and discusses:
What good choice did Rahab make? 
What was the consequence? 

Class reads Acts 9:1-9 and discusses:
What good choice did Ananias make?
What were the consequences? 

Leader instructs, "We see from these examples that choices have consequences beyond us.  
Negative peer pressure is not a meaningless thing. It can have serious effects on our health, 
our home, and our future. Be wise as it says in Proverbs 13:20, Walk with the wise and become 
wise, for a companion of fools suffers harm."

Prayer:
Leader states, "Now is the time to pray for release from negative pressures. God came to 

give us life and life abundantly (John 10:10). Take a minute now and ask God for the strength 

组长提出问题，让大家讨论：

彼得的否认主对他个人和别人有何影响？

所罗门的选择对他个人和别人有何影响？

大卫的选择对对他个人和别人有何影响？

 组长说：“在每个案例中，我们都可以见到，大有信心的人因为屈服于压力，带来破坏

性的后果，不仅影响他们自己的生活，也影响未来的世代。不过请注意，彼得和大卫后来悔

改了，并且成为我们敬虔的榜样，这向我们表明，即使犯错，上帝能救他们，也能救我们。”

组长指导组员在手册中的第二个表格里找出喇合与亚拿尼亚。他们要参考经文，在空格

处记笔记。

沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌 ( 但
以理书 3:10-30)

喇合（约书亚记 6:17;22-23；
马太福音 1:5）

亚拿尼亚 ( 使徒行传 9:1-9)

选择 /后果 选择 /后果 选择 /后果

全体朗读但以理书 3:10-30 并讨论：

但以理做出了什么正确选择？

当他坚持到最后，结果怎样？ 

全体朗读约书亚记４:1-7,6:17,22-23，马太福音 1:5 并讨论：

喇合做出了什么正确选择？

结果怎样？

全体朗读使徒行传 9:1-9 并讨论：

亚拿尼亚做出了什么正确的选择？

结果怎样？

组长指出：“我们从这些案例看出，选择带来了超越我们本身的后果。消极的同辈压力

并非无所谓。它能给我们的健康、家庭、未来等带来严重的后果。就像箴言 13:20 所说，与

智慧人同行的，必得智慧；和愚昧人作伴的，必受亏损。”

祷告：

组长指出：“现在是为摆脱消极压力祷告的时间。上帝让我们得生命，并且得的更丰盛（约
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to turn from negative pressures and to find the grace to make life-giving choices. Jot down any 
notes you have from your prayers."

In Closing:
Leader instructs participants to receive these words, not just as a challenge, but also 

as an encouragement. Galatians 6:7-8 Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever 
a man sows, that he will also reap. For he who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap 
corruption; but he who sows to the Spirit will from the Spirit reap eternal life.

 
Philippians 4: 8-9
Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is 

pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable-if anything is excellent or praiseworthy-think about 
such things. 9 Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me-put it into 
practice. And the God of peace will be with you.

Leader tells participants, “God has a different way of defining or measuring wisdom or 
success.  When one does right and good, they have peace with God.  One should know that 
peace is a precious promise available to all believers.  But that peace is found in God and not 
in the world. Seek His Kingdom and all these other things will be given to you (Matthew 6:33).  
One must look to God to satisfy their needs. ”

Proverbs 13:20 
(Leader comments, "This is so beautiful!")
Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a longing fulfilled is a tree of life. You can write this at 

the end of Lesson 4 in your Workbook and add a draw a picture that makes a fitting ending to the 
lesson.

Note: Instructors have the freedom to continue with all or some of the exercises in the 
Master Curriculum Manual Lesson 4. However, as this is a Bible study, the Bible Study portion 
must not be skipped. Leaders are to do the Bible study first. Then they can continue with any 
additional lesson activities as time allows.

翰福音 10:10）。现在花一分钟，求神加力量来离开消极压力，并且获得恩典来做出拣选生

命的选择。”

结语：

组长请组员把这些话语不要只是当作一个挑战，还要当作一个鼓励。加拉太书 6:7-8 不

要自欺，神是轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的也是什么。顺着情欲撒种的，必从情欲收败坏，

顺着圣灵撒种的，必从圣灵收永生。

腓立比书 4:8-9

弟兄们，我还有未尽的话：凡是真实的、可敬的、公义的、清洁的、可爱的、有美名的，

若有什么德行，若有什么称赞，这些事你们都要思念。你们在我身上所学习的，所领受的，

所听见的，所看见的，这些事你们都要去行，赐平安的　神就必与你们同在。

组长告诉组员：“上帝有定义和评估智慧与成功的不同方式。当我们做对的事，做好的事，

我们在上帝面前有平安。平安是一个所有信徒都可得到的宝贵应许。但是平安只来自于上帝，

不是来自于世界。先求上帝的国，其它所有这些东西就会赐给你。（马太福音 6:33）要依靠

上帝来满足你的需求。”

箴言 13:12 

（组长评论：这节经文是如此美好！）

所盼望的迟延未得，令人心忧，所愿意的临到，却是生命树。

你可以把这节经文抄写在组员本第 4课最后面。可以画一幅图作为本课完美的结束。

注：组长可以自由选择继续使用《活出真我！》第 4 课中全部或者部分练习。但是，鉴

于这是查经内容，不要略过查经部分。首先来查经，若时间允许，再继续课程其它部分内容。

Lesson 4 第4课
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For Better or Worse
Decide if the following decisions would have positive or negative consequences.  Some 

might have both. 
Decisions Positive Negative

Eat healthy
Wear only brand name clothes
Exercise
Not study for a test
Play video games 
Tease 
Spread rumors
Listen to music
Skip school
Drink alcohol
Smoke cigarettes
Be kind to a new people
Enjoy a hobby
Choose friends who get in 
trouble
Do something so you’ll be 
popular
Desire to be “cool”
Play on a sports team
Take painting lessons
Judge yourself based on what 
you own
Attend a party
Share  the  message f r om 
Green Nose
Learn a foreign language
Buy a new outfit
Cheat on a test
Walk away from dangerous 
situations
Be Yourself

Note to leaders: “Critical thinking is purposeful, reflective judgment concerning what to 
believe or what to do.” * Allowing this kind of open discussion can be new and different and 
uncertain for both participant and leader. Give participants the opportunity to share openly.

更好还是更糟

判断下列决定会带来积极结果，还是消极后果。有些可能两种都有。

决定 积极 消极
饮食健康
只穿名牌
锻炼身体
不为考试学习
玩电子游戏
找乐子
传闲话
听音乐
逃学
喝酒
吸烟
友好对待新同学
有一个爱好
与捣乱的学生为友
提升自我人气
想扮酷
加入球队
上绘画课
根据所拥有的财产判断人
参加晚会
分享《绿鼻子》的信息
学一门外语
买一套新衣服
考试作弊
离开危险的处境
活出真实的自己

给组长的备注：“批判性思维是针对相信什么或者做什么，有目的的、反思性的判断。” 

允许开展这类开放式讨论，可能对组长和组员都是新鲜的、不一样的、不确定的体验。给你

的组员创造一个机会来敞开地分享吧！

第4课
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MCG Objective: 
The participant will practice ways to resist negative peer pressure and personally apply 

concepts of Be Yourself!

Key Scripture:  1 Corinthians 10:13 
No temptation has overtaken you that is not common to man. God is faithful, and he will not 

let you be tempted beyond your strength, but with the temptation will also provide the way of 
escape, that you may be able to endure it.

Materials:
• If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado
• Workbook
• Small items to use as Bingo markers (i.e., paper clips, erasers)
• Sheet of paper (one per participant)
•	 *See	MCG	Anticipatory	Set
•	 *See	MCG	Teach/Explain
•	 *Refusal	Skills	Posters	(see	Appendix)
•	 *Celebration	Banner	(optional)

Anticipatory Set / Engage  ( 20 min.): 
 The Leader will give each participant a sheet of paper, pencil, and something like small 

candies to be used as markers for “bingo”. The Leader will give participants a list of ways to 
say “No” in different languages.  (See Appendix. More “no’s” could be added and/or more 
ways to say “no” in Chinese.  In English you might say “no”, “nope”, “uh uh”, “no way”, “count 
me out”, etc.)  The participant will create a bingo board by folding a sheet of paper into 16 
squares.  They are to write one way to say no in each space. The leader will call out one of the 
“no’s” until someone gets four in a row up and down, across, or diagonally.  If someone gets 
four in a row they can shout out, “Be Myself!”  Perhaps the winner can call out the next round 
or have everyone applaud them.  The leader will tell participants that in this lesson they are 
going to learn some strategies to help them resist negative pressures.  One way is to say, “No.”

The leader will tell participants, “learning to say no is important, and this game is fun, but 
ultimately a person has to find a way to resist negative pressure in a way that is real and true 
to their needs and situation. This involves learning to say “no” from a much deeper place in 
one's heart and mind.”

Teach/Explain the Learning (10 min.):
Participants should come to understand that the key to resisting negative influences is 

Be Yourself! Lesson 5

课程目标：

练习抵制消极同辈压力的方式，运用“活出真我！”课程中的概念。

主题经文：哥林多前书 10:13 

你们所遇见的试探，无非是人所能受的。神是信实的，必不叫你们受试探过于所能受的。

在受试探的时候，总要给你们开一条出路，叫你们能忍受得住。

材料：

• 陆可铎的《绿鼻子》

• 组员本

• 用于宾戈游戏的小物品（例如：曲别针、橡皮等）

• 白纸（一人一张）

• * 参见《活出真我！》预备 / 暖场

• * 参见《活出真我！》传授 / 讲解

• * 拒绝技巧海报（见附录）

• * 誓言条幅（可选）

预备 / 暖场（20 分钟）：

组长要发给每个组员一份纸笔，还有可以用作 Bingo 游戏记分用的小物品。组长给组员

一份用不同语言表达“不”的列表（参见附表），可以添加更多的用汉语说“不”的方式。

英语中可以说“no 不”, “nope 无”, “uh uh 嗯嗯”, “no way 不行”, “count me 

out 别算我”, 等等。组员要用纸折成十六个格子的 Bingo 底板。他们要在每个格子里写下

一种说“不”的方式。组长会任意说出一种语言的“不”，组员将物品放入相应的格子里，

如果有人的物品连成竖着的、横着的或对角线四个一排，就可以拍手喊“活出真我！”得胜

者可以在下一轮游戏中替代组长角色喊“不”，或者大家鼓掌祝贺获胜者。组长要告诉组员，

在本课当中，他们要学习一些策略，可以帮助他们抵挡消极压力。其中一种方式就是说“不”。

组长告诉组员：“学会说不是很重要的。这个游戏很有趣，但是最终我们必须找到一种

方法来抵抗消极压力，从而真实坦然地面对我们的需求和处境。这就涉及到学会从我们心思

意念的更深处说‘不’”。

传授 / 讲解（10 分钟）：

组员要明白，抵挡负面影响的诀窍就是感受到支持、知道自己想做什么、懂得用一种安

第 5 课
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feeling support of others, knowing what they want to do, and having a safe way of avoiding 
what they don’t want to do.  It is important to know some strategies ahead of time for use 
when needed. Leader will write the Refusal Skills on posters and hang them around the room 
for reference (See BY! MCG). Participants are to refer to the list of Refusal Skills found in their 
Workbook. Participants should read through them as a class.

Class will discuss: Why did Lucia not give in to pressure? 

The leader suggests, “perhaps Punchinello could have avoided his negative consequences 
if he had used some refusal skills and known the Biblical foundation for them.  ”

Bible Study (60 min.):
Either alone, or in small groups, participants are to read through the verses under each 

Refusal Skill. The reading can be shared by having different group members read a verse. 
When finished with a Skill, a participant will pick a verse that is especially meaningful and write 
it out in their Workbook under that Skill. They should do this for each Skill.  Now participants 
have the truth of God there to support each reason to refuse peer pressure.

Exercise Control-Know the reasons you don’t want to give in and remain confident. 
Galatians 5:22-23; Ephesians 6:14-18; Psalm 139:13-14; Proverbs 25:28; Psalm 34:12-14; 
Proverbs 14:30; Romans 15:13

Stay Surrounded by Positive People-Surround yourself with positive friends and people who 
respect your choices.  Psalm: 1; 1 Corinthians 15:33; Hebrews 6:12; Proverbs 13:20; Ephesians 
5:8-11; Proverbs 13:14

Walk Away-You owe no explanation.  Remove yourself from the situation. Proverbs 29:8; 
Proverbs 13:20; Proverbs 15:1; Proverbs 3:34-35; Proverbs 3:5-6; Proverbs 29:11; John 8:36

Think Ahead-Practice some refusal words or what you would do when faced with a 
negative pressure.  Proverbs 15:28; 2 Timothy 1:7; Proverbs 12:18; Proverbs 17:28; Ephesians 
4:15; Ephesians 4:29;Proverbs 16:24; Proverbs 15:4; 1 Corinthians 13:5

Be Your Own Cheerleader-Speak positively and encouragingly to yourself. Ephesians 2:10; 
1 John 2:16-17; 1 Samuel 16:7; James 1:12; Psalm 37:4; James 4:1-3; 1 John 4:18

Make Another Choice-Think of something else you can do.  James 3:16-18; James 1:12; 
James 4:1-2; James 4:6-7: Luke 6:37-38; Proverbs 3:35

Be Assertive-Stand straight, make eye contact, and say how you feel.  2 Timothy 1:7; 
Philippians 4:13; 1 Corinthians 15:58; Ephesians 4:24-25; Matthew 7:12; Ephesians 4:32

全的方式避免不想做的事。提前了解一些可以立刻应用的策略很重要。组长要把下列拒绝技

巧写在海报上（参见《活出真我！》），张贴在教室四围作参考。组员参看组员本中的拒绝

技巧。全体组员在班上通读拒绝技巧。

讨论：为什么露西亚没有对压力妥协？

组长提出：“如果胖哥使用一些拒绝技巧并且知道技巧背后的圣经依据，也许他就能够

避免消极后果了。”

查经学习（60 分钟）：

以单独或者小组的形式阅读在每一种拒绝技巧下面的经文，可以让每一个组员朗读一段

经文。读完一个拒绝技巧后，组员可以选出其中一节对他 / 她最有感动的经文，抄写在组员

本上相应的拒绝技巧下面。依此类推，直到完成所有的拒绝技巧。现在组员就拥有了神的真

理帮助他们抵御消极同辈压力。

操练自控 – 知道你不想让步的理由并且保持自信。加 5:22-23；弗 6:14-18；诗

139:13-14；箴 25:28；诗 34:12-14；箴 14:30；罗 15:13

与积极者为友–让你自己被积极的和尊重你选择的朋友环绕。诗1；林前15:33；来6:12；

箴 13:20；弗 5:8-11；箴 13:14

离开现场 – 你不需要解释。让你自己离开这个处境。箴 29:8；箴 13:20；箴 15:1；箴

3:34-35；箴 3:5-6；箴 29:11；约 8:36

三思而行–练习某些回绝的用语，或者面对消极压力你要做的事。箴 15:28; 提后 1:7; 

箴 12:18; 箴 17:28; 弗 4:15; 弗 4:29; 箴 16:24; 箴 15:4; 林前 13:5

为自己加油–说积极的，激励自己。弗 2:10; 约壹 2:16-17; 撒上 16:7; 雅 1:12; 诗 

37:4; 雅 4:1-3; 约 -4:18

重新选择 – 想想你还能做点什么别的事。雅 3:16-18; 雅 1:12; 雅 4:1-2; 雅 4:6-7: 

路 6:37-38; 箴 3:35

坚定不移 – 坚持住，与对方目光接触，说出你的感受。提后 1:7；腓 4:13；林前

15:58；弗 4:24-25；太 7:12；弗 4:32

现在，组长指导组员在小组中读完“如何欣赏你自己”（在本课最后）里面的要点，并
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Now, in smalls group, leader instructs participants to read through the points in “How to 
Appreciate Yourself” section (at the end of the lesson) and discuss each.  All the verses can be 
read later in personal devotional time.

Prayer:
Leader says, "Take a moment and pray with someone in your group (either draw names, 

or pick pairs). Allow yourself to share where you really need help in light of this lesson. If you 
are on your own, pray through each of the points in the “How to Appreciate Yourself” section. 
Confess, turn back to God, and receive forgiveness and insight into new ways to do things."

In Closing:
Leader tells participants, "In this last lesson you have discussed ways to resist negative peer 

pressure and ways to appreciate yourself. It is important to be able to do these two things so 
you can stand strong and be yourself." 

Leader reminds class of the following from lesson 3:

"We resist negative peer pressure when we:

• know who we are…that comes from Knowing God more intimately.
• know the Word of God…by being in the Word regularly.
• know what is our unique mission or purpose...by drawing close to God and waiting on 

him.

We must believe we are loved, accepted, valued, and have purpose.  The Bible is true 
and we must make a choice about what to believe.  Will we believe the world around us, or 
God?  The answer is clear, but because it is clear does not mean it’s easy.  Believing God takes 
knowledge, courage, and strength.  But be encouraged; God is for you!"

Class finishes this lesson in their Workbook by writing out Psalm 118: 6.
 The Lord is on my side; I will not fear. What can man do to me?

Rejoice in who you are;
Befriend people who can rejoice with you;

Be Yourself!

Banner:
If leader does not do the Bonus Bible Lesson, then they should finish the class with 

everyone adding their signature to a large banner with the BY! pledge:
“I promise to be kind to myself and others accepting everyone as unique and worthwhile. 

I will examine my motives before giving in to peer pressure. And most importantly, I will love 
and embrace who I am uniquely created to be, and Be Myself!”

且逐一讨论。可以让他们在个人灵修时间阅读经文。

祷告：

组长说：“花点时间与小组中的某人一起祷告（抽签或者两人一组）。根据本课学习内容，

允许自己分享感觉很需要帮助的地方。如果你是独自一人，用‘如何欣赏你自己’的大纲里

面的每个要点来祷告。认罪、回转归向神、接受赦免并领会新的做事方法。”

结语：

组长告诉组员：“在这最后一课，我们讨论了抵挡消极同辈压力和欣赏自己的方式。能

够做到这两样是很重要的。以此，你才能坚定站稳并且活出真实的自己。”

组长提醒大家，在第 3课里，我们学习了如何抵御消极同辈压力：

“我们能够抵御消极同辈压力，当我们：

• 知道我们是谁——于更加亲密地认识神。

• 明白神的话语——通过有规律地读神的话语。

• 知道我们的使命和人生目的——亲近上帝并且等候他。

我们必须相信：我们是被爱的、被接纳的、有价值并且有目标的。圣经是真实的，我们

必须做出决定，到底要信什么——周围的世界，还是相信神？答案是很清楚的，但是清楚不

意味着简单。相信神需要有知识、勇气和力量。不过，神是帮助你的。”

全体组员抄写诗篇 118:6，本课学习的结束。

有耶和华帮助我，我必不惧怕，人能把我怎么样呢？

喜悦你所是，

结交你喜悦的人

活出真我！

誓言条幅：

如果组长不继续开展奖励课程，就可以进行这个环节，让每个组员将他们的姓名签在准

备好的大条幅上。条幅上是“活出真我！”誓言：

“我承诺，我会善待自己和他人。因为每个人都是独一无二的，每个人都有价值。面对

消极同辈压力时，我会扪心自问，做出明智的选择。最重要的是，我会爱自己，接纳自己，

永远活出真实的自己！”
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“How to Appreciate Yourself”
(In your quiet time read one or all of the verses under each point. You can use these points as 

a prayer focus as well.)

1.  Be careful about comparing yourself to other people.  Sometimes that can make you 
feel good or even inspire you to improve in some way, but sometimes it can make you overlook 
what’s truly good about yourself and cause you to feel bad.  

Psalm 139:13-14; Ephesians 2:10; 1 Timothy 4:12; Galatians 1:10; Romans 12:3

2.  Think about times when you’ve done something good.  Include those times when you’ve 
made a difference to somebody else by being helpful, kind, or thoughtful.   

Ephesians 4:15; Ephesians 4:29; Proverbs 16:24; Proverbs 15:4; 1 Corinthians 13:5; 2 
Corinthians 13:11; Proverbs 25:11; 1 Thessalonians 5:11

3.  Take part in activities that make you feel good such as hobbies, reading, sports, 
or spending time with good friends.  Proverbs 18:24; Philippians 4:8-9; Luke 16:10-12; 1 
Corinthians 10:31

4.  Don’t be so afraid of failing that you are not willing to try something new.  New 
experiences can help you grow and discover wonderful new things about yourself.  

1 John 1:9-10; 1 Peter 4:8; James 1:2-4; Philippians 4:13; Philippians 2:13; Psalm 37:4-5 

5.  When you do fail at something, don’t get down on yourself.  Think about what you can 
learn from the experience and how you can do better next time. 

Romans 8:28-30; Proverbs 3:6; 1 Peter 5:6-7; Romans 8:1; John 3:17; Romans 8:34

6.  Think about things you do well.  Enjoy your successes.
Psalm 37:4; James 4:10; Proverbs 16:3; Luke 16:10-11; Jeremiah 29:11; 2 Timothy 3:17
Proverbs 3:1-4; Philippians 4:13

7.  Remember, the most important thing about people is what we’re like inside, not what 
we own or what we’ve accomplished.

Proverbs 20:5; Proverbs 4:23; Colossians 3:10; 1 Samuel 16:7; Matthew 7:1-5; Proverbs 
31:30; Colossians 3:17

如何欣赏你自己

（在你灵修的时间，阅读每个要点下面的一项或者全部经文，你也可以使用这些要点来

作为祷告重点）

1. 小心不要用自己和他人比较。有时候你会被激励，以某种方式改善自己，但这也会使

你忽视自己的优点，有时甚至让你感觉很糟。

诗 139:13-14; 弗 2:10; 提前 4:12; 加 1:10; 罗 12:3

2. 想一想你做得出色的事情。比如，你帮助别人，对人友善或为他人着想。

弗 4:15; 弗 4:29; 箴 16:24; 箴 15:4; 林前 13:5; 林后 13:11; 箴 25:11; 帖前 

5:11

3. 参加让你感觉良好的活动。例如：读书、运动或者与好友共度时光。

箴 18:24; 腓 4:8-9; 路 16:10-12; 林前 10:31

4. 不要因为害怕失败而不愿尝试新事物。新的体验可以帮助你成长，并从中发现自己。

约壹 1:9-10; 彼前 4:8; 雅 1:2-4; 腓 4:13; 腓 2:13; 诗 37:4-5

5. 当你失败时，不要放弃自己。想一想你从经验中学到了什么，下次你可以怎样做得更好。

罗 8:28-30; 箴 3:6; 彼前 5:6-7; 罗 8:1; 约 3:17; 罗 8:34

6. 想想你擅长做的事情。享受你的成功。

诗 37:4; 雅 4:10; 箴 16:3; 路 16:10-11; 耶 29:11; 提后 3:17 箴 3:1-4; 腓 4:13

7. 记住：最重要的，是我们的内在是什么样，而不是我们拥有什么或者成就什么了不起

的事。

箴 20:5; 箴 4:23; 西 3:10; 撒上 16:7; 太 7:1-5；箴 31:30; 西 3:17

如何欣赏你自己课
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Ways to Say “No”

Ways to Say “No.” These should be written out on the board and participants use them to 
fill one square each on their Bingo page with a way to say “no.”

La - Arabic

Bu - Chinese

Ne - Dutch

No - English

Hindi - Filipino

Non - French

Nein - German

Den - Greek

Ni - Irish

Tidak - Indonesian

Lo - Hebrew

Nahi - Hindi

Niet - Russian

Yok - Turkish

Na - Persian (Farsi)

Nai - Japanese

Nie - Polish

Nu - Romanian

Aniyo - Korean

Hakuna - Swahili

(Could add more or come up with 16 different ways to say no in the student’s native language.)

说“不”的方法

说“不”的方法

说“不”的方式。把这些写在白板上，让组员们在 Bingo 表格每个方格中填写一种。

La–阿拉伯语

Bu–中文

Ne–荷兰语

No–英语

Hindi po–菲律宾语

Non–法语

Nein–德语

Den–希腊语

Ni–爱尔兰语

Tidak–印尼语

Lo–希伯来语

Nahi–印巴语

Niet–俄语

Yok–土耳其语

Na - 波斯语

Nai–日语

Nie–波兰语

Nu–罗马尼亚语

Aniyo–韩语

Hakuna–斯瓦西里语

（可以添加更多或者用组员的母语中的 16 种不同方式说“不”）
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Bonus Bible Study Lesson

Objective: Participants will explore the difference between being a “Lover of Self” and 
“Loving Yourself”.

Key Scripture: Matthew 22:39  
And a second is like it, you shall love your neighbor as yourself.

Materials:
• Two water bottles; one with fresh clean water, one with clear but salty water
• A piece of candy
• Two C.O.M.A. Worksheets (In Workbook)

Opening Anticipatory Exercise (15 min):
Leader will place two glass/clear plastic bottles at the front of the room. One of them 

should contain purified drinking water. The other should contain heavily salted drinking 
water, but it should appear exactly the same as the other (i.e., the salt should be completely 
distributed and diluted throughout the water). Leader asks if anyone is thirsty and has a 
volunteer come to the front of the class. They take a long drink of the purified drinking water 
and describe the feeling/result. Then they take a long drink of the other bottle and describe 
the feeling/result as well. They can take the bottle of purified drinking water to their seat and 
perhaps a candy for being such a good sport (and to get the bad taste out of their mouth!). 

Leader points out, “both drinking options looked so similar in appearance, but upon further 
examination and experience, the two were vastly different. One was refreshing, hydrating and 
healthy. The other was unpleasant, dehydrating and unhealthy. In the same way there were 
two drinking options, similar in appearance, but very different in experience, there are two 
options for how one relates to self-love. One is God-honoring, life giving, and healthy on all 
levels. The other is the exact opposite.  ”

Learning (5 min.): Participants will write “Loving Yourself vs. Lover of Self” as the title in 
their Workbook on the first page of this lesson. Participants are going to use a Bible study 
method call C.O.M.A. to learn from two portions of God’s Word that explain these concepts. 
They should refer to the two C.O.M.A. pages in their Workbook. The class should talk through 
the process to make sure participants understand the tool before they begin.

Guided Practice (40 min): The participants should be divided into groups and complete 
the C.O.M.A. process for Part I, 2 Timothy 3:1-5 and Part II, Matthew 22:36-40. Everyone 
comes back together as a class to share answers. Leader should affirm correct answers and 
gently rephrase incorrect answers as to make sure all of the information below is highlighted. 

奖励课

课程目标：探索“专爱自己”和“爱自己”的区别。

主题经文：马太福音 22:39

其次也相仿，就是要爱人如己。

材料：

• 两个矿泉水瓶子，一瓶装纯净水，另一瓶装盐水

• 一块糖

• 两张 C.O.M.A 练习页（在组员本中）

开场活动（15 分钟）

组长在前面放两个矿泉水瓶。一个瓶子里装有矿泉水。另一个瓶子里放入很咸的盐水。

确保两个瓶子里的水看起来一模一样（让盐完全融化在水里）。组长提问有没有人口渴，请

他上前来。让他喝足第一瓶矿泉水，然后描述此时此刻的感受。然后，让他再尽量多喝第二

瓶水，描述感受。让他把第一瓶矿泉水拿回到座位上，或许再给他一粒糖果，作为配合组长

的奖励。（并且有助于去除第二瓶盐水带给他的糟糕感受！）

组长指出：“两瓶水外表看起来很像，但是品尝之后，发现它们有巨大差别。一瓶水是清洁、

有助健康的，另一瓶则是令人作呕的、不健康的。同样，关于如何爱自己，也有两个选择。

一个是荣耀神的、赐予生命的、健康的爱自己；另一个则是完全相反的。”

学习（5 分钟）：

组员在组员本奖励课的第一页写下“爱自己 VS. 专爱自己”作为本课的标题。组员将使

用一种叫做 C.O.M.A 的查经方法来学习两处神的话语，帮助理解这个概念。组员参考组员本

中的 C.O.M.A 部分。全体讨论这个方法的步骤，确保组员在使用这个工具前理解使用方法。

引导练习（40 分钟）：

组员分为小组，完成 C.O.M.A 步骤，第一部分的提摩太后书 3:1-5 和第二部分的马太福

音 22:36-40。完成练习后回到大组里分享答案。组长应肯定正确答案，温柔地重述不正确的

答案，并确保下列信息被强调出来。

奖励课
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C.O.M.A. Bible Study Part I
“Lover of Self”

Key Scripture: 2 Timothy 3:1-5

　　Leader will explain that a simple method that is commonly used to begin Bible reading 
and study is a method called C.O.M.A. These 4 simple words provide an outline for how to 
read the text. Leader will lead a class discussion and explain the elements of C.O.M.A. to the 
participants as follows: 

Step 1: Choose the text
Step 2: Read the text together (possibly more than once)
Now, apply C.O.M.A.

CONTEXT
What is the context of this passage? Find this out by asking a few questions. 
• Who wrote this scripture? The Apostle Paul
• Who were they writing to? Timothy
• Why did they write this? Paul misses Timothy.  He wants to continue to encourage and 

exhort him, and he has instructions for churches/The Church that he was passing on through 
Timothy. It is also worth noting this is the last letter Paul wrote, and it was written from a prison 
in Rome.  

OBSERVATION
What are some of the things that can be observed about the writing? One could look for 

some of these things:
• Are there any phrases or words that stand out or are repeated? （There are a lot of 

adjectives describing people that don’t truly follow Christ. The word “lovers” is repeated  four 
times. The term “lovers of self” is the first adjective in the long list. ）

• What are the main points the text is making? （That people with these qualities are not 
true followers of Christ and should be avoided. Being a “lover of self” is somehow related to all 
these other terrible attributes. ）

MEANING
What does the text mean?  It’s pointless to read scripture if one doesn't wrestle with what it 

actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal who God is, so that He may be known and 
enjoyed

• What does this passage teach about God? That He wants each person to be a lover of 
Him; that He is often the exact opposite of the worst human traits (i.e., one can be boastful and 
arrogant, He is humble; one can be unholy and unloving, He is utterly holy and the essence of 
love).

• What does this passage teach a person about himself or herself? （That even people 
that claim to be “spiritual” can lack the love and power of God; that one does not want to be a 
lover of self.）

C.O.M.A 查经第一部分
“专爱自己”

主题经文：提摩太后书 3:1-5

组长解释一个被经常采用的、简便易行的查经方法，叫做 C.O.M.A。这四个简单的词汇

提供给学习者一个如何阅读经文的大纲。组长带领组员讨论，解释下面 C.O.M.A 的每一个元

素：

第一步：选择文本

第二步：齐读文本（如果有可能重复读）

现在开始应用 C.O.M.A

背景（C）
这段经文的背景是什么？通过下面的问题找到答案：

• 谁写的这段经文？使徒保罗

• 他写给谁的？提摩太

• 他为什么要写这封信？保罗思念提摩太。他想要继续鼓励和劝勉提摩太。保罗给教会

/ 通过提摩太带给教会一些指导。另一个值得注意的是，这是保罗写的最后一封书信，是在

罗马监狱里写的。

观察（O）
这封书信中可以观察到什么？可以从下面这些方面进行观察：

• 有什么短语或句子是醒目的或者被重复的？（有许多对于不跟随基督的人的描述性词

汇。在英文圣经中，“Lovers”（专顾）一词重复了四次。“专顾自己”是长长列单中的第一项。）

• 这段经文的重点是什么？（具有这些特征的人并不是真正的追随基督的人，应该躲开

这等人。专爱自己在某种程度上与这些可怕的属性相关联。）

释义（M）
这段经文是什么意思呢？如果一个人读经没有去揣摩其中真正的涵义，读经就变得毫无

意义。所有的经文都是在揭示神自己，使人认识神，享受与神同在的喜乐。

• 这段经文教导了关于神的什么？神想要每一个人都爱他；神是人类最糟糕品质的反面

（例如：一个人可能是自夸的、狂傲的，神却是谦卑的；一个人可能是污秽的、冷漠的，神

却是至圣至洁的，是爱的本体）。

• 这段经文给人什么教导？（即使是一个人宣称自己是“属灵”的，他也可能缺少来自

神的爱和力量；一个人不能给专顾自己，专爱自己。）

• 这段经文在我们与神建立亲密关系方面有什么教导？一个人不可能专爱自己，贪爱钱

财、爱宴乐同时又爱神。

 

C.O.M.A 查经第一部分
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• What does this passage teach about having a close relationship with God? That one 
cannot be a lover of self, money and pleasure as well as a lover of God.

APPLICATION
• What is a personal response to this passage? 
Just like in lesson 4, a person needs to be aware of the people they are spending time with 

and who is allowed to influence them.  He/she is grateful that through Jesus, God has forgiven 
them and has set them free from every one of the sins listed in this passage of Scripture. 
Gratefulness that, if they do struggle with one of the sins listed in this passage, they can find 
renewed hope in the power of the Holy Spirit. Being a “lover of self” is NOT a quality they 
want to possess. 

C.O.M.A. Bible Study Part II
“Loving Yourself”

Key Scripture: Matthew 22:36-40

Leader will explain that a simple method that is commonly used to begin Bible reading 
and study is a method called C.O.M.A. These 4 simple words provide an outline for how to 
read the text.  Leader will lead a class discussion and explain the elements of C.O.M.A. to the 
participants as follows:

Step 1: Choose the text
Step 2: Read the text together (possibly more than once)
Now, apply C.O.M.A.

CONTEXT
What is the context of this passage? Find this out by asking a few questions. 
• Who wrote this scripture? Matthew, a disciple of Jesus
• Who were they writing to? Initially to Jews, eventually for the whole world
• Why did they write this? To record the life of Jesus and to confirm that He is the Messiah.

OBSERVATION
What are some of the things that can be observed about the writing? One could look for 

some of these things:
• Are there any phrases or words that stand out or are repeated? “You shall”-a directive is 

being given; the word “love” is repeated; the superlative “greatest” gets one's attention.
• What are the main points the text is making? Loving God and loving others sums up all 

that God wants one to do.

MEANING
What does the text mean? It’s pointless to read scripture if one doesn't wrestle with what it 

应用

• 个人对这段经文有何回应？

正如第 4 课中所说，一个人需要他们身边的人，需要意识到可以让谁来影响他。值得感

恩的是，透过耶稣，神赦免了我们的罪，已经把我们从这段经文中所说的一系列罪中释放出来。

更值得感恩的是，即使有人或许还在其中一个罪中挣扎，他可以靠着圣灵的力量，找到新的

盼望。“专爱自己”“专顾自己”不是我们应该去拥有的品质。

C.O.M.A 查经第二部分

“爱自己”

主题经文：马太福音 22:36-40

组长解释一个被经常采用的、简便易行的查经方法，叫做 C.O.M.A。这四个简单的词汇

提供给学习者一个如何阅读经文的大纲。组长带领组员讨论，解释下面 C.O.M.A 的每一个元

素：

第一步：选择文本

第二步：齐读文本（如果有可能重复读）

现在开始应用 C.O.M.A

背景（C）

这段经文的背景是什么？通过下面的问题找到答案。

• 谁写的这段经文？马太，耶稣的门徒

• 他写给谁的？最初是对犹太人，最终是针对全世界

• 他为什么要写这封信？记录耶稣的生平，证实耶稣就是弥赛亚。

观察（O）

这封书信中可以观察到什么？可以从下面这些方面进行观察：

• 有什么短语或句子是醒目的或者被重复的？“你要”这是一个命令；“爱”被重复了；

“最大的”一词引人注目。 

• 这段经文的重点是什么？爱神爱人总结了神想要人做的一切。 

释义（M）

这段经文是什么意思呢？如果一个人读经没有去揣摩其中真正的涵义，读经就变得毫无

意义。所有的经文都是在揭示神自己，使人认识神，享受与神同在的喜乐。

C.O.M.A 查经第二部分
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actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal who God is, so that He may be known and 
enjoyed.

• What does this passage teach about God? He’s relational; more than anything else He 
wants each person's love; He’s wise, God knows that, if one loves Him, obedience in all other 
areas will stem from that love; He created each person to enjoy relationship with Him and with 
one another.

• What does this passage teach a person about himself or herself? That love is one's 
primary purpose; that it is good and right for a person to love themself.

• What does this passage teach about having a close relationship with God? That He 
wants that even more than any person does! 

APPLICATION
• What is a personal response to this passage?
One wants to follow this directive of loving God and loving others, as well as the implied 

directive to love oneself.

The leader concludes by asking which option between being a “lover of self” and  “loving 
yourself” is the God-honoring, life-giving and healthy way to relate to oneself? 

Bible Study (20 min.):  The leader explains, "The Greatest Commandment is one of the 
most referenced portions of scripture. However, we see that an expanded view is needed to 
appreciate all that God is trying to teach us through this exchange between Jesus and the 
lawyer. Most people only process two things that Jesus is telling them to do (loving God and 
loving others), when really there are three instructions to follow (love God, love yourself, love 
others). In knowing that, we become clear on WHAT to do, but not on HOW to do it." 

Leader continues by telling participants to ask God for wisdom in the following ways:

1. God, where can I get this love that you have commanded me to offer you, others and 
myself? 

2. God, what does it look like for me to love myself?

Leader states, "Thankfully the first question is answered quite easily as you read 1 John 4:7 
(see verses 7-21 for more context). We are able to love God because he loves us. It’s NOT a 
chicken and egg scenario where you wonder what comes first. God loves us, and only then are 
we able to love. God has deposited in us/given us what He requires of us." 

The leader further explains, "The second question can be a bit more challenging. If loving 
others is essentially treating them the way we would like to be treated, perhaps loving yourself 
is similar to how God would have you love others." 

• 这段经文教导了关于神的什么事情？神是注重关系的神；神要每一个人爱他甚于任何

其它的事情；神是智慧的，他知道如果一个人爱神，从这份爱生出来的就是在方方面面的顺服； 

神创造了每一个人为了要享受与神的关系，也享受人与人之间的关系。

• 关于爱自己，这段经文教导我们什么？爱是一个人最基本的需要。爱自己是好的，也

是正确的。

• 这段经文在我们与神建立亲密关系方面有什么教导？神比任何人都期待建立这种亲密

的人神关系！

应用：

• 个人对这段经文有何回应？

一个人想要遵行诫命，爱神爱人，同样也要爱自己。

组长总结：
询问组员，他们想要选择“专爱自己”还是选择荣耀神的、健康的“爱自己”？

查经（20 分钟）：

组长解释：“‘最大的诫命’是被引用最多的经文。然而，通过这位律法师和耶稣之间的对话，

我们需要看到引申的涵义。大多数人只理解了耶稣教导他们去做的两件事——爱神和爱人，

但是实际上神的诫命有三个——爱神、爱你自己、爱人。只有了解了这个，我们才会明白做

什么，而不是怎么做。”

组长继续告诉组员按照下列方法寻求神的智慧：

1. 主啊，我从哪里可以获得这份你要求我给予你、给予他人、给予自己的爱呢？

2. 主啊，爱自己看起来像什么？

组长指出：“感谢主，第一个问题很容易回答，尤其是当你读约翰一书 4:7（读 7-21 节

了解更多）的时候。我们能够爱神因为他先爱了我们。这不是一个‘鸡生蛋，还是蛋生鸡’

的问题。神先爱了我们，我们才能够去爱。神已经把他对我们的要求置入 /给予了我们。”

组长继续解释：“第二个问题可能会有些挑战。如果爱他人就是你用自己希望被对待的

方式对待他人，那么或许爱自己就像是神希望你如何去爱他人的方式。”

组长询问组员下列问题：

爱一个人是否意味着，你需要把他 /她放在你世界的中心？

爱一个人是否意味着，你要把这个人的需要和渴望放在你身边所有其他人的需要和渴望

以先？

C.O.M.A 查经第二部分
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Leader will ask participants the following questions:
To love someone do you need to put him or her at the center of your universe? 
To love someone do you have their needs and desires take precedent over all the needs 

and desires of others around you? 
To love someone do his or her feelings need to set the tone of your day?

Leader makes sure participants know the answers are no, no, no.

Leader instructs, "Loving yourself is NOT about putting yourself at the center of the universe 
(that’s God’s place!). Neither is loving yourself about meeting your needs at the expense of 
others or about over-emphasizing your emotions." 

The leader continues, "So often we are told to treat others as you want to be treated (the 
essence of loving others as you love yourself). However, some of us tend to treat others with 
way more kindness, graciousness, and health than we treat ourselves. In this case, maybe a 
reversal of the adage is needed: treat yourself as you would treat others!"

Prayer: Participants are instructed to spend time praying that they would not follow in the 
world’s way of being a lover of self, but that they would experience joy and glory for God as 
each of them loves him/herself with the love He provides!

Closing: The leader closes by saying, "We have two clear options, one God-honoring and life 
giving, the other the exact opposite. God calls us to love Him first, and out of that love, to 
love others as we love ourselves. There are three recipients of love. We cannot fully love others 
unless we have a healthy and holy love for ourselves."

爱一个人是否意味着，以他 /她的感受来决定你今天的日子如何？

组长需要确认组员对于上述问题的回答都是否定的。

组长指出：“爱自己并不是把你自己放在宇宙的中心（宇宙的中心是神的位置），爱自

己也不是把满足自己的需要建立在践踏他人需要的基础之上，或者扩大你的感受。”

组长继续：“我们常常被告知，‘己所不欲，勿施于人’（这是爱人如己的核心）。但是，

我们有些人对待别人过度良善、慷慨，甚至超过了对待自己。在这种情况下，或许把黄金法

则反过来说是必要的：对待你自己要像你愿意对待别人那样！”

祷告：

组员按照指令花时间祷告，不去效法世界的方式专爱自己，专顾自己，而是透过神赐予

的爱去爱他人，爱自己，在爱中经历神的荣耀和喜乐。

结语：

组长结束：“我们面临两个清晰的选择：一个是荣耀神的、得生命的选择；一个是相反

的选择。神呼召我们先去爱他，再用这份爱去爱自己，爱他人。爱里有三种成分。除非我们

对自己有健康、圣洁的爱，否则我们无法完全爱他人。”

C.O.M.A 查经第二部分
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活出真我！ 教本

Be Yourself!

Name:  ______________________________ Date ________________________

”Be yourself, everyone else is already taken” ~ Oscar Wilde
(Use this page to illustrate your garden.)

活出真我！

   姓名：                            日期：

“还是做你自己吧，因为每个人都是独一无二的。”

----奥斯卡 •王尔德

                            （在本页上画出你的花园。） 
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Lesson 1 

Key Scripture: Psalm 139:13-16: For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together 
in my mother's womb.  I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are your 
works; my soul knows it very well. My frame was not hidden from you, when I was being made in 
secret, intricately woven in the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my unformed substance; in your 
book were written, every one of them, the days that were formed for me, when as yet there was 
none of them.

Bible Study:
How do we know that we are unique and valued?
What we believe about our worth should be founded in the truth of God’s Word as 

written in the Bible and revealed to us through His Holy Spirit. If we are to act according to 
what is God’s good and pleasing will for us, we must know and believe what that is.  Our 
beliefs determine our attitudes and feelings, which in turn lead to our actions. Beliefs lead to 
attitudes, attitudes to feelings, and feelings to actions.  So let’s begin with our foundational 
beliefs.  Draw four stacked bricks in this space and label them “Beliefs”, “Attitudes”, 
“Feelings”, “Actions”.

We are uniquely created.
Genesis 1:26-27

Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let them rule over 
the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, and over all the 
creatures that move along the ground.” 27 So God created man in his own image, in the image 
of God he created him; male and female he created them.

This passage forms a foundational truth of Christianity.  Upon it we base our understanding 
of the natural and essential value of all human life.  While God loves his creation and appears 
to delight in the smallest creatures and the largest planets, only mankind is made in God’s 
“image” and “likeness” and given the incredible responsibility of dominion over all of God’s 
creation.  

Using a dictionary, define “image“ or “likeness” as it is used in Genesis 1:26:

What responsibility do you think you have to God knowing you are made in His likeness? 

第 1 课

主题经文：诗篇139:13-16: 我的肺腑是你所造的。我在母腹中，你已覆庇我。我要称谢你，

因我受造，奇妙可畏。你的作为奇妙，这是我心深知道的。我在暗中受造，在地的深处被联络。

那时，我的形体并不向你隐藏。我未成形的体质，你的眼早已看见了。你所定的日子，我尚

未度一日（或作我被造的肢体尚未有其一），你都写在你的册上了。

查经学习：

我们如何知道自己是独一无二的、有价值的？

对于自我价值的信念必须建立在上帝在圣经中默示的话语基础之上，也通过他的圣灵向

我们显明。如果我们按照上帝的良善和可喜悦的旨意去行，我们必须知道和相信它是什么。

我们的信念决定了我们的态度和感受，因而引发了我们的行为。信念影响态度，态度带来感

受，感受引起行动。因此，让我们一起从基础信念开始吧！在下面画四块叠放在一起的砖头 ,

在每一块砖头上分别标注 “信念”“态度”“感受”和“行动”。

我们是独一无二的受造。

创世记 1:26-27

神说：“我们要照着我们的形象，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、

地上的牲畜和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。” 神就照着自己的形象造人，乃是照着他的

形象造男造女。

这节经文为基督教奠定了真理的基石。我们在此基础上理解全人类的自然和本质的价值。

因上帝爱他所造的，无论是微小的生物还是巨大的星球，他都喜悦。然而，只有人是以上帝

的“形象”和“样式”被造的，并且被赋予了管理全地的职责。

查阅字典，写下在创世记 1:26 中使用的词汇“形象”和“样式”的定义。

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

知道了你是按照上帝的形象被造，你认为自己对上帝负有什么样的责任？
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While all mankind is created in the likeness of God and shares some characteristics with 
Him, we are each created unique.  Like the flower at the beginning of the lesson, we are 
the same but different.  Perhaps the picture of the Trinity gives a deeper understanding of 
being the same but different.  The Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit are all One, a truth that is 
hard for most of us to fully grasp. Yet, accepting this, we understand that each Person of the 
Trinity is also unique. The Father and the Son are one and the same (John 10:30), yet the Son 
submitted to the Father’s will and gave his life on the cross. The Holy Spirit comes from the 
Father and bears witness here on earth to Jesus (John 15:26).  All three uniquely testify to God 
and His Kingdom.  In the same way, we are each uniquely created to testify to God with our 
lives.  Each of us was created to be a unique expression of God’s beauty and wonder.

Write out these verses: 
John 10:30

John 15:26

“I am created to be a unique expression of God’s character, 
beauty, and wonder.”

David wrote,
Psalm 139: 13-16

For you created my inmost being;
    you knit me together in my mother’s womb.

I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;
    your works are wonderful,

    I know that full well.
My frame was not hidden from you

    when I was made in the secret place,
    when I was woven together in the depths of the earth.

Your eyes saw my unformed body;
    all the days ordained for me were written in your book

    before one of them came to be.

第 1课

全人类都是照着上帝的样式被造并且具有造物主的某些属性，然而我们每一个人依然是

独特的，正如本课刚一开始的时候的花朵，我们既相同又独特。或许三位一体的概念能够让

我们更深刻地理解同等而有别的涵义。圣父、圣子、圣灵是一体的，这是一个让我们几乎所

有人都难以完全理解的概念，然而，凭信心接受了这个概念，我们就理解三位一体中的每个

位格也是独特的：父与子是合一且同等地位的（约 10:30），然而子顺服父的旨意并舍己钉

在十字架上；圣灵从父而来并在地上为耶稣作见证（约 15:26），这三位都独特地见证了上

帝和他的国度。同样，我们各人也是独特地被造，要用生命来见证上帝。我们每个人都是为

了独特地表达上帝的奇妙美好而被创造。

抄写下面的经文：

约翰福音 10:30

约翰福音 15:26

“我的受造是神奇妙、美好属性的独特表达。”

在诗篇 139:13-16，大卫写道：

我的肺腑是你所造的。

我在母腹中，你已覆庇我。

我要称谢你，因我受造奇妙可畏。

你的作为奇妙，这是我心深知道的。

我在暗中受造，在地的深处被联络，

那时，我的形体并不向你隐藏。

我未成形的体质，你的眼早已看见了。

你所定的日子，我尚未度一日（或作“我被造的肢体尚未有其一”），

你都写在你的册上了。
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If God knit you together in your mother’s womb, list some of your God-given qualities: 

How are you the same as your family members?

How are you different?

Read Psalm 139 again. It describes a God who knows us intimately, who participates in our 
very formation within the womb, and who knows our unique destiny.  Is it possible that God, 
the Creator of everything, could know and care about each one of us so personally? It’s hard 
to believe, but it is true.

We are valued.
Write Matthew 10:29-31:

This passage show us how tenderly God cares for us, and how much we are valued.  
What do you do with valuable things?  You take care of them, right?  The higher the value, 

the better the care because they are precious.

What is your value to God?  
There is a price tag on your head.   

The value put on you is a ransom price that has been paid by someone else.  You were 
held hostage to sin, but Jesus paid IN FULL your ransom price.  In God’s mind you are very 
valuable! 

若是神亲自在母腹中覆庇了你，请列出你的某些“天赋”的特质：

你与你的家人有哪些相同之处？

你和他们有什么不同之处？

再次朗读诗篇 139 篇。它描述了亲切知晓我们的神，他使我们在母腹中被塑成形，他晓

得我们每个人独特的命运。耶和华神，万有的创造主，是否能如此个人化地了解并在意我们

每个人？这令人难以置信，但却是真实的。

我们是有价值的。

抄写马太福音 10:29-31：

这段经文向我们表明神怎样温柔地顾念我们，以及我们多么宝贵。你怎么对待有价值的

物品？你会爱惜它们，对不对？越有价值就越爱惜。

对于上帝你有什么价值？

你的头上有一个价格标签。

赋予你的价值是一个别人支付过的赎价。你曾经是罪的人质，但是耶稣完全付清了你的

赎价。在上帝看来，你很宝贵！
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Draw a price tag here and write out the verse 1 Peter 1:18-21 on the tag:

Write John 3:16:

Define the meaning of “the world” used in this verse:

Do you think God loves you but may not love other people? Why or why not?

Do you think God loves other people but may not love you?  Why or why not?

But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still ______________________
(fill in the blank), Christ died for us.

Is there any one for whom Christ did not die? 

Do you believe that God knows every hair on your head? Now state that:
I believe_____________________________________________

Do you believe that you are worth more than many sparrows? Now state that:
I believe _____________________________________________

Do you believe that God sent His Son to die for you personally? Now state that:
I believe _____________________________________________

Do you believe that you are uniquely created by God and valued? Now state that:
I believe _____________________________________________

Believe it or not, it is true.  Wouldn’t it be wise to believe the truth instead of a falsehood?  
Who wants to believe a lie anyway?  This is why it is important to base your beliefs on what the 
Bible says about you and not on what others say. 

在下面画一个价格标签，在标签上抄写彼得一书 1:18-21：

抄写约翰福音 3:16：

给这段经文中的“世人”下定义：

你会认为上帝爱你，但或许不爱其他人吗？为什么是 /不是？

你会认为上帝爱别人，或许不爱你吗？为什么是 /不是？

惟有基督在我们 ___________________（填空）的时候为我们死，神的爱就在此向我们

显明了。

有没有谁基督没有为其舍命？

你相信神知道你的每一根头发吗？在下面陈述：

我相信 _____________________________________________

你相信你比许多的麻雀更贵重吗？在下面陈述：

我相信 _____________________________________________

你相信神为了你差派他的儿子死在十字架上吗？在下面陈述：

我相信 _____________________________________________

你相信你是神独一无二的、宝贵的创造吗？在下面陈述：

我相信 _____________________________________________

不管你信或不信，这都是真的。相信真理岂不比相信谎言更明智吗？谁愿意无论如何都相信

谎言呢？这就是为什么把你的信仰建立在圣经的话语上而不是人云亦云是如此重要的原因。
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God knows us completely. He knows that we need our mind renewed in our thinking so we 
can live His good and perfect will. He has given us his Scriptures to teach us this. 

Write Romans 12: 2:

Write 2 Timothy 3:16:

Prayer:
Take a minute in quiet prayer and before God confess and turn from any false beliefs you 

have held about yourself that are contrary to these Scriptures, and turn back to God asking 
Him to open your heart and spirit to believe His truth about you:  that you are unique and 
valuable.  

And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.John 8:32

In closing:
Can we trust God and really be who we are?  The Bible tells us God is love!  This is an 

amazing statement and another foundational building block of Christian faith. God loves 
humanity enough to make the greatest sacrifice he could make in order to see us free and 
restored back to a wholesome, loving relationship with him - back to our true identity.  He 
gave his one and ONLY Son, and he did this for everyone. 

Furthermore, our capacity to know God and love others begins with His love for us.  In 
fact, the reason we have the capacity to love at all is because he first loved us.  What a special 
relationship mankind has with God!

Write out these verses:
1 John 4:8

1 John 4:19

It is upon this very simple yet profound truth of God’s love for mankind that we can extend 
love and acceptance to everyone without discrimination. He created each of us as unique and 
valuable.

神全然知晓我们。他知道我们需要更新心思意念，以此来活出他的善良、纯全的旨意。

他已经赐给我们他的典章来教导我们。

抄写罗马书 12:2

抄写提摩太后书 3:16

祷告 :

花一分钟安静祷告，在上帝面前认罪并转离违背这些经文教导的、你对自己所怀有的错

误信念，回到上帝面前，祈求他开启你的心灵，相信关乎你的真理，即你是独特而宝贵的。

你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。  

约翰福音 8:32

结语

我们能否信靠神并且活出真正的自己？圣经教导我们神就是爱！（约壹 4:8）这是令人

惊讶的陈述，也是基督教信仰的又一个奠基石。神足够爱人类，以致做出最大的牺牲，为要

释放我们得自由，并且恢复与他之间健康的、爱的关系 ----回到我们真实的身份。他赐下他

的独生爱子，他为每一个人做出这样的牺牲。

此外，我们认识上帝和爱别人的能力始于他对我们的爱。事实上，我们有能力去爱就是

因为他先爱了我们。人类与神之间，有着何等特别的关系啊！

抄写下列经文：

约翰一书 4:8

约翰一书 4:19

正是基于这个简单却意义深远的真理——神爱世人，我们才能够把爱传递出去，不带偏

见和歧视地接纳每一个人。神创造每一个人都是独一无二且有价值的。
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Key Scripture: Romans 12:2  Do not be conformed to this world[a] but be 
transformed by the renewal of your mind, that you may prove what is the will of God, 
what is good and acceptable and perfect.

Notes from the Opening Exercise: Jot down some notes about the influences on 
you as you made your decision about how many candies are in the jar.

In order to “become a better self,” you must understand some influences that affect your 
choices. Define these terms as you discuss them in class:

Pressure

Peer

Peer pressure

Positive peer pressure

Negative peer pressure

Now fill in the blanks below with the correct terms from above:

_________________________________ is the feeling that you are being pushed toward 
making a certain choice - good or bad.

________________________________ is someone in your own age group.

________________________________ is the feeling that someone your own age is pushing 
you toward making a certain choice, good or bad.

主题经文：罗马书 12:2 不要效法这个世界。只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察

验何为神的善良，纯全可喜悦的旨意。

开场活动提示：推测罐中糖果数量时，你的决定是如何受到影响的？简单记

录一下。

为了“成为更好的自己”，你必须知道一些因素会影响我们做出选择。在你的笔记本上

给下列词汇下定义：

压力

同辈

同辈压力

积极同辈压力

消极同辈压力

把上面列出的词语填写在下面适当的空格里：

_________________________________ 是感觉你正被促使做出决定——无论好坏。

_________________________________ 是与你处于相同年龄组的某人。

________________________________是感觉有同龄人正在促使你做出决定——无论好坏。

Lesson 2 第 2 课
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________________________________ is when you are being pushed to do something 
worthwhile, have healthy values, positive attitudes, and positive actions.  It uses encouraging 
words and expressions.

________________________________ is when someone is pushed to do something that 
may be harmful, gets someone in trouble, causes bad attitudes, or alienates other kids.

Refer back to If Only I Had a Green Nose and come up with examples of positive and 
negative peer pressure. Write examples here:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

(For previous YAS program participants, remember some of the peer pressures in You Are 
Special that Punchinello faced such as Lucia being a positive influence but the stars and dots 
given out as negative pressure.)

Understanding the content of the story:
We see from the opening exercise the natural tendency is to “conform” to what others say, 

especially in a group of peers. Sometimes this is good, sometimes it is bad, and sometimes it’s 
neutral and not good or bad.

 
Give an example of a situation where it would be good to conform to the group’s will and 

not just your own. 

Give an example of a situation where it is NOT good to conform to what the group says. 

Give an example of a situation where it doesn’t really matter if you conform to the group or 
not. 

________________________________ 是当你正被促使做一些有价值的事情，拥有健康的

价值观、积极的态度、积极的行为。这是运用鼓励的话语和表达方式。

________________________________ 是当某人怂恿你做一些可能有害的、令人陷入困境

的、惹恼他人或者疏远其他孩子的事情。

回顾《绿鼻子》，找出积极同辈压力和消极同辈压力的例子，将例子写在下面：

（对于学过“我很特别”课程的参与者，提醒他们在《你很特别》故事中，胖哥面临的压力有：

露西亚对他产生了积极的影响，但是贴星星和灰点属于消极压力。）

理解故事内容

在开场的练习中，我们发现顺应他人所说的话是一种自然倾向，特别是一个同龄人群体。

有时候这是好的，但是有时候是很糟糕的，也有时候它是中性的，既不好也不坏。

举例说明什么情况下听从群体的意愿而不是一意孤行是好的。

举例说明什么情况下不应该顺应群体所说的。

举例说明什么情况下你是否顺应群体都不重要，无所谓。
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Recognize negative peer pressure:
In the story If Only I Had a Green Nose, we see that Punchinello was pressured by 

his friends and his community to conform to having a green nose. Several types of  “peer 
pressure” were used. Take a few minutes to go back through the story and see if you can point 
out examples of each of these negative pressures from the list on the next page and discuss 
with the group. 

Types of Peer Pressure

Rejection - Threatening to leave someone out or end a friendship

The Put Down - Insulting or calling names to make someone feel bad

Reasoning - Giving reasons to do something or why it would be OK to do it

The Huddle - A group standing together talking or laughing with their backs out to others

The Look - Kids thinking they’re cool giving a look that means, “We’re cool and you’re 
not.”

The Example - Popular kids simply buying,  wearing, or doing something, and others 
wanting to follow because of the popular kids' example

Now, below each type of negative pressure, give an example from your own life. Give either 
examples of your own experience of being pressured or having applied this type of pressure to 
others.

Bible Study:
Write Romans 12:2-3:

Regardless of how old or young, how rich or poor, each of us experiences relentless 
pressure to conform to another image. It may be pressure to have something we think we 
want, to do something we think we should do, or to be like someone else.  It seems the world 
is designed to bombard us with messages that would have us conform to images that are 
not necessarily our true self.  Just like Punchinello in the story, sometimes we give in to these 
pressures, and we are taken farther away from our God-given identity.  

认识消极同辈压力

在《绿鼻子》的故事中，我们看到胖哥受到他的朋友和社区的压力，他屈服于此决定把

鼻子涂绿。这里有几种类型的同辈压力。花几分钟时间回顾故事，看看你是否可以指出这些

消极同辈压力，在小组内讨论你的发现。

消极同辈压力的类型
拒绝——威胁疏远某人或不再和他 /她做朋友。

贬损——羞辱或用脏话骂人，使某人难堪。

怂恿——说服他人做坏事或者解释做坏事不会有问题的原因。

结党——几个人在一起背着别人议论或嘲笑他人。

鄙视——那些自认为很酷的孩子摆出“我们很酷，但你不行”的表情。

跟风——一些比较受欢迎的孩子买了某些东西或打扮成某个样子，因为他们成为了“榜

样”，导致其他孩子也想去效仿。

在下面每一种消极压力下，给出一个生活中的实例来，它既可以是你受到过的压力事件，

也可以是你施加给别人的此类压力。

查经学习：

抄写罗马书 12:2-3：

无论年老还是年少，无论富贵还是贫穷，我们每一个人都经历过效法他人的压力，并且

是持续不断的压力。或许去拥有某种我们想要的东西是一种压力，去做一些我们认为应该做

的事情是一种压力，或许想要成为某人也是一种压力。看起来这个世界以各种各样的信息炮

轰我们，让我们屈服于某种形象，而它们并非我们真实的自己。就像故事中的胖哥，有时我

们屈服于这些压力，我们就远离了神所赐与我们的身份。
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List some pressures to be like someone else that you may experience in your life:
1.
2.
3. 
4.
5.

Put a ★ star next to the one to which you feel especially worried about giving in.

Being a believer in Jesus doesn’t make you free from outside pressures.  However, it can 
and should strengthen you in your faith so you can love and accept who you are, just as you 
are, and trust God for what you need and want.  

It is important to base your love of yourself on what the Bible says about you and not 
what the world says about you. The world sees only ordinary human experience without true 
spiritual insight.  

Write 1Corinthians 2:14:

God sees what the world does not. 

Write 1 Samuel 16:7:

Look at some examples of negative peer pressure in the Bible: 

How was Jesus REJECTED in John 1:11?

What were some examples of REASONING that Satan used with Jesus in the wilderness in 
Matthew 4? 

What kind of PUT DOWN did Jesus experience in Mark 15:16-20? 

What HUDDLE experience did Jesus encounter in Luke 15:2

列举出生活中你经历过的想要效法某人的压力：

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

在你感觉最担心会屈服的那一条后面加上一个星号。

成为一个信徒，并不能使你脱离外界的压力。然而，信仰可以增强你的信心，使你能够

爱和接纳真实的你，相信上帝知道你的所需所求。按照圣经对你的描述去爱自己，而不是按

照这个世界怎么说你，这一点很重要。世界只通过人们的普通经历而非真实的属灵洞察来看

人。

抄写哥林多前书 2:14

神看透的世界看不透。

抄写撒母耳记上 16:7

看圣经中一些消极同辈压力的例子：

在约翰福音 1:11 节里，耶稣是怎样被拒绝的？

在马太福音 4章里，撒但在旷野怎样怂恿耶稣的？

在马可福音 15:16-20 里，耶稣经历了什么样的贬损？

在路加福音 15:2 里，耶稣遇到了什么样的结党？
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Who probably gave “THE LOOK” to Jesus and under what circumstances in Luke 13:13-
14?

What EXAMPLE did Jesus not follow in Matthew 21:13?

We see that even Jesus was exposed to pressure to conform.  He experienced all that we 
have experienced, yet without sin.

 
What about positive peer pressure? 
Can you think of an example in your life of positive peer pressure? 

Where in the story did Punchinello experience positive peer pressure to have a green nose? 

If it’s felt as pressure, is it good? Why or why not? 

Be transformed by the renewing of our minds.
Write Romans 12:2-3: 

Here are actions we need to take:

Do not conform.  Define conform:___________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Be transformed.  Define transform: _________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

You will test. Define test: __________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

and approve. Define approve: ______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

在路加福音 13:13-14 里，谁可能鄙视耶稣，在什么情况下？

在马太福音 21:13 里，耶稣没有跟随什么样的风潮？

我们看到即使是耶稣也面临压力的挑战。他经历了所有我们经历的事情，然而却没有犯罪。

积极同辈压力是什么？

你能想到一个生活中积极同辈压力的例子吗？

在故事里，胖哥对于涂绿鼻子的压力经历了什么样的积极同辈压力？

如果感觉到压力，这是好的压力吗 ?为什么是或不是呢？ 

心意更新而变化。

抄写罗马书 12:2-3

这是我们需要采取的行动：

不要效法。请给效法下定义 ____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

要变化。请给变化下定义 ______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

叫你们察。请给察下定义 ______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

验。请给验下定义 ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Using your own words, rewrite this passage from Romans 12:2-3 in the space here:

According to this passage, what three words describe God’s will for you? 

1. 
2.  
3. 

If God’s will for you is described as so positive, why do you think you resist and try to 
conform to another image? Write your answer here:

Prayer:
If you have applied negative pressure to others, now is a good time to ask God for 

forgiveness, and/or, if you have given in to negative peer pressure and recognize your error, 
take a minute to confess this to God, turn back to him, and he is faithful to forgive. Receive 
his forgiveness and move on to new behavior.

In Closing:
Temptations are real.  We are all tempted to conform to another image, especially if we 

have weaknesses, and everyone has weaknesses.  Take comfort from this Scripture:

For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one 
who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

Hebrews 4:15

It is important to know that Jesus can sympathize with our weaknesses. Not only that, but 
he gives us a way out.

No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; 
he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also 
provide a way out so that you can endure it.

1 Corinthians 10:13
 

现在将罗马书中这段经文用自己的话重新写在下面的空白处：

根据这段经文，上帝对你的旨意可以用三个词语描述，是什么？

1.  

2. 

3.  

如果神对你的旨意是如此积极，为何还要试图去效法另一种形象呢？请将你的答案写在

下面。

祷告：

如果你向他人实施了消极压力，现在可以向上帝请求宽恕了。或者如果你曾向消极同辈

压力屈服，你承认自己的错误，请花点时间向神认罪，回转向神，他是信实的，会宽恕你。

接受他的宽恕，开启全新的生活方式。

结语：

试探是真实存在的。我们都曾经不住诱惑向另外的形象屈服，特别是我们有不足的时候，

每个人都有不足。请从此节经文中获得安慰：

因我们的大祭司并非不能体恤我们的软弱；他也曾凡事受过试探，与我们一样，只是他

没有犯罪。  希伯来书 4:15

知道耶稣体恤我们的软弱非常重要。不仅如此，他还给你出路。

你们所遇见的试探，无非是人所能受的；　神是信实的，必不叫你们受试探过于所能受的；

在受试探的时候，总要给你们开一条出路，叫你们能忍受得住。

哥林多前书 10:13
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Verse 14 goes on to say, “Therefore, my dear friends, flee from idolatry.”

“Idolatry” from a biblical perspective is “The worship of man made objects,” or “putting 
anything above God.”

When we put someone else’s idea of who we should be above God’s idea, then we have 
created an idol - a false god.  We certainly do not want to worship things created by man and 
that includes false images of our self.     

In the next lesson we will look at motives for giving in to pressure.

第 14 节继续说道，“我所亲爱的弟兄啊，你们要逃避拜偶像的事。”

 “拜偶像”从圣经的角度来讲就是“敬拜人手所造之物，”或者“将任何事物放在高过

神的位置上。”

当我们将别人对我们是谁的想法看得高于神对我们的看法时，我们就制造了一个偶像——

一个假神。我们当然不想去敬拜人手所造之物，这包括虚假的自我。

在下一课，我们将检视屈服于压力的动机。
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Key Scripture:
1 John 2:15-17 Do not love the world or the things in the world. If any one loves the world, 

love for the Father is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the 
eyes and the pride of life, is not of the Father but is of the world. And the world passes away, and 

the lust of it; but he who does the will of God abides forever.

Notes from Opening Exercise: 

Remember what you learned in the previous lesson about negative and positive pressures.  
Turn to a neighbor and define “peer pressure.”  Spend a few minutes listing some reasons “Why 
People Give in to Negative Pressures”:  

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Refer to If Only I Had a Green Nose and come up with reasons that Punchinello had his 
nose painted green:  

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Learning:  
How important do you think fashion is in determining one’s self worth? 

Advertisers get people to buy their product by using words like “greatest”, “best”, will “make 
you popular”, will “make you cool”, and by getting celebrities to endorse their products, etc.  
These techniques are all a type of peer pressure.

Next we will look at the things that motivate us to give in to peer pressure.

Lesson 3 第 3 课

主题经文：约翰一书 2:15-17 不要爱世界，和世界上的事。人若爱世界，爱父的心就不

主题经文：约翰一书

2:15-17 不要爱世界，和世界上的事。人若爱世界，爱父的心就不在他里面了。因为凡

世界上的事，就像肉体的情欲，眼目的情欲，并今生的骄傲，都不是从父来的，乃是从世界

来的。这世界，和其上的情欲，都要过去。惟独遵行神旨意的，是永远

常存。

开场活动提示：

记得前一课学习的消极和积极压力吗？请你转向邻座告诉他 / 她同辈压力是什么。花几

分钟时间列举出人们向消极同辈压力妥协的原因。

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

回顾《绿鼻子》，找出胖哥把鼻子涂绿的原因来。这些原因可能是：

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

学习：

时尚潮流对于决定一个人的价值有多重要？

广告商让人们购买他们的产品时，会使用诸如最棒的、最好的、会让你广受欢迎、会令

你够酷够靓等词语，他们还会请名人代言他们的产品等等。这些技巧全部都是一种同辈压力。

下面我们将来看一看是什么驱使我们向消极同辈压力妥协的。
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Bible Study: 
Read 1 John 2:15-17.
The passage talks about “lusts.”  We define lust as a passionate and overwhelming desire. 

To have desires or wants is not necessarily bad. In fact, there are many good desires to have 
like the desire to succeed, the desire to have friends, the desire to be married, etc. Nor is it bad 
to be passionate about something; for example, being passionate about doing the right thing, 
passionate about God, etc.  But lust in this passage is an overwhelming hunger for something 
the world offers, overwhelming to the point of being willing to give up and compromise your 
true self for it.  For example, in the story of Jacob and Esau, Esau was willing to give up his 
birthright, his inheritance as the first born son, just for a bowl of warm porridge. 

 
READ Genesis 25: 29-34.
Esau let his physical hunger compromise his whole future (read Hebrews 12:16-17).  It’s a 

pretty frightening thought that we could do the same for something so ordinary as cereal, but 
each time we give in to negative pressure and compromise our true self, we do just that, give 
up the real inheritance that God has for us.  

In Matthew 4, Jesus gives us the best example of living out this directive above in 1 John 2. 
In the story Satan confronts Jesus with very real and earthly temptations.  

READ Matthew 4.
Jesus shows us in this chapter how he resisted pressure when confronted with temptation.  

Even though he was God, he was fully human and still had to wrestle with fleshly needs. In his 
response to Satan we see the keys to overcoming temptations.  The Keys are…

Jesus 

• knew who he was 
• knew the Word of God 
• knew his mission was to glorify God the Father

Because of this, he could resist the pressure to satisfy his real and natural needs as well as 
resist Satan’s offer of power and dominion. 

查经学习：

朗读约翰一书 2:15-17

这段经文中谈到了“欲望”。我们说欲望是一种喜爱和极度的渴求。有渴望或需求不一

定是坏事。事实上，有很多好的渴望，比如：渴望成功，渴望拥有朋友，渴望结婚等等。喜

爱某样事物也不是坏事，例如：喜爱做正确的事，喜爱上帝等等。但是此节经文中的欲望指

的是一种极度的饥渴状态，渴求获得世界给予的一些东西，极端到了甚至愿意以放弃真实的

自我来获取的地步。比如说雅各和以扫的故事，以扫愿意放弃自己的长子的名分，只是为了

换一碗热汤喝。

请阅读创世记 25:29-34

以扫因他的身体饥饿放弃了他整个的未来（读希伯来书 12:16-17）。如果说我们为了一

口饭也做同样的事情，好像有点可笑。但是每一次我们向消极压力屈服，违背真实的自我时，

我们恰恰那么做了，将上帝的真实产业拱手送出了。

在马太福音 4 章里，耶稣为我们树立了最好的榜样，他活出了约翰一书 2 章里的指令。

在撒但试探耶稣的故事里，那些试探都是真实存在于这个世界的。

请阅读马太福音第 4 章

在这一章里，耶稣向我们表明：他面对试探，是如何抵抗压力的。尽管他是上帝，他是

完全的人，也仍然有对肉体需要的挣扎。在他回应撒但的时候，我们看到了胜过试探的秘诀。

这秘诀就是……

耶稣

• 知道他是谁

• 知道上帝的话语

• 知道他的使命就是荣耀天父上帝

正因为如此，他能够抵挡来自满足自我需求的压力，同时也抵挡撒但向他承诺能力和权

柄的诱惑。

同样，我们抵挡想要改变本来样式的试探，那就是：

• 知道我们是谁；
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In the same way, we resist temptation to be other than whom God created us to be when 
we:

• know who we are
• know our value as stated in the Word of God
• know what is our mission or purpose

Knowing who we are:
Usually the reason for giving in to pressure has to do with one of three needs:  the need 

for acceptance, the need for value, or the need for purpose. These three qualities make up a 
void or empty place in our heart that can only be filled by God.  If we don’t feel fully accepted 
by God, we will seek acceptance in all the wrong places, through the wrong things, or with 
the wrong people in the wrong relationships.  As one songwriter wrote, we will be “looking for 
love in all the wrong places.”  If we don’t feel valued, we may constantly strive for perfection, 
or operate with false pride, or depend on material wealth to give us value, all of which can 
crumble in one quick moment. If we have no purpose, we can fall into depression and 
hopelessness, or grow angry and bitter, and separate ourselves from people who love us.  It is 
common to be vulnerable in any or all of these areas because they are real needs that should 
be filled.  The problem comes with how we choose to fill them. 

Use this space to draw 3 keys and label them Acceptance, Value, Purpose. Leave room for 
notes next to each key.

1.

2.

3.

• 明白上帝的话语；

• 知道我们的使命或此生的目的。

知道我们是谁：

人通常向压力妥协的理由肯定与这三种需求有关：

需要被接纳，需要有价值感，需要人生目的。这三种需求特质在我们心中构成了一个空洞，

唯有上帝才能填满。如果我们不能感觉被上帝完全接纳，我们会到一切错误的地方，以错误

的方式，向错误的人，在错误的关系中去寻求接纳。正如一位作曲家写的，我们会“在所有

错误的地方寻觅爱”。如果我们不觉得有价值，我们会一直努力达到完美，或者靠着虚假的

骄傲来支撑，或者依赖物质财富赋予我们价值，所有这些都可能在瞬间瓦解。如果我们没有

目标，我们会陷入抑郁和无望，或者变得愤怒和苦毒，并把自己和爱我们的人隔离开。通常

我们在这三方面的任何部分都表现得易受伤害。因为这些是真实的需求，应当得到满足。问

题在于我们选择如何满足这些需求。

在下面画三把钥匙，分别在上面写上“接纳”“价值”“人生目的”。在钥匙旁边留出

空间便于记笔记。

1.

2.

3.
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Advertisers are especially good at identifying and targeting these areas of human 
weakness.  Advertisements are some of the most obvious forms of manipulation that apply 
both seen and unseen pressures to conform to the world’s standard of success, wealth, beauty, 
happiness, etc.  Young people are especially vulnerable to these pressures as they begin to 
form their values and identity separate from their parents and within the context of their peers 
and their culture. 

For that reason it is wise to honestly examine the kinds of pressures and your motives for 
giving in to them.  Which one of these three - needing acceptance, being valued, or having a 
purpose - do you think is your greatest weak spot?  

Can you identify a brand name or company that attempts to fill this particular need for 
young people through their ads?

To address this issue, let’s go back to our beliefs about God and about who we are to Him. 
Remember:  Beliefs lead to attitudes; attitudes lead to feelings;  feelings lead to actions.

In Lesson 1 we see that God made mankind in his image.  From this we understand the 
intrinsic value of all human beings. We also know from Scripture that God formed us in our 
mother’s womb and knows every day of our life before we lived one (Psalm 139). But does that 
mean we are righteous, clean, holy, and ready to stand before God? No. To be cleansed of our 
sins we must first believe that Jesus came to save us and receive him as Lord. When we invite 
him to be Lord of our life we take on a new life (2 Corinthians 5:17). 

And this is where the road to our true IDENTITY and self takes a turn from the 
world’s definition of self.  Once we are His, we are a totally new creation. The old 
has passed away.  Who we are is totally defined by us now living in and for Christ.   

Key 1-We are ACCEPTED:
Yes, God loves everyone, and he desires that no one should perish and that all should be 

saved from the destruction of sin (2 Peter 3:9).  In fact, this is why Jesus came to earth - for the 
purpose of taking upon himself the full punishment for sin and purchasing all for eternal life 
(John 3:16). He did this in order that mankind could live free to enjoy full fellowship with God 
just as Adam and Eve did in the Garden.  And he did this EVEN though we were sinners.

Write Romans 3:23-24:
Take a minute and think or discuss with a group.  Can you name an ad or brand that 

appeals to the need to be accepted? 

广告商尤其擅长识别和锁定这些人性的弱点。广告是最明显的操纵形式，通过有形无形

的压力，来迫使人们效仿世界对于成功、财富、美丽、幸福等等的定义。年轻人刚刚开始形

成价值观、与父母分离，正处于同辈和文化的影响力之下，尤其容易受到这些压力的影响。

因此，诚实地检查压力的类型并你对其让步的动机，才是明智之举。三种需要——被接纳，

有价值感，有人生目的，你认为哪一项是你的最大弱点？

你能否辨别出一个品牌或者公司试图要通过他们的广告来迎合年轻人这一特别需求？

针对这一现象，让我们再回到我们对神的信念和在神眼中我们是谁这里。记住：信念影

响态度，态度影响情绪，情绪影响行动。

在第 1 课中，我们看到上帝照着自己的形像造人。据此我们理解全人类固有的价值。我

们也通过圣经知道上帝在母腹中塑造了我们，我们尚未度世上的一日，他已晓得我们人生的

每一日。但这是否意味着我们公义、洁净、圣洁，并预备好站立在上帝面前了？不是的。若

要洁净罪恶，我们必须首先相信耶稣来拯救我们并且接受他为主。当我们邀请他成为我们生

命的主宰，我们就开始了一个新生命。（哥林多后书 5:17）

这是在属世的自我定义上的一个转折，转向认识我们真实身份与自我的道路。

一旦我们是属主的人，我们就成了完全的新造物。旧事已过，因我们活在基督里，

也为基督而活，这就定义了我们是谁。

秘诀 1：我们被接纳

是的，上帝爱每个人，他不愿一人沉沦，乃愿意万人都从罪的毁灭中得救（彼后 3:9）。

事实上，这就是耶稣来到地上的原因——目的就是为了亲自背负对罪的完全惩罚，并赎买万

人因信得永生。（约 3:16）他这样做是为了让人类可以自由地生活，并享有与神完全的交通，

正如亚当和夏娃在伊甸园内所拥有的生活。他在我们还是罪人的时候就这样做了。

抄写罗马书 3:23-24：

花一点时间思考或与小组讨论。你能说出一种广告或者品牌是迎合人们被接纳的需求的

吗？
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Write John 1:12-13:

Jesus accepts us! And we are made new. When we are created new, we have a new 
identity. 

Key 2- We are VALUED:
If we fully understand Jesus’ sacrifice on the Cross we must accept that God VALUED us 

enough to give His one and only Son in exchange for our life.  

Write 2 Corinthians 5:21:

According to this passage, for whose sake was Jesus made to be sin? 
What was the gift he purchased for us? 

If a price tag could be put on Jesus’ life, what would it be?  Fill in the price.

If the Father’s will was to exchange Jesus’ life for yours, how valuable are you? 

Stop and think or discuss with a group. 
Can you name an ad or brand that appeals to the need to feel valuable?

Read 1Peter 1:18-21:
For you know that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, 

not with perishable things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that 
of a lamb without blemish or spot. He was foreknown before the foundation of the world but was 
made manifest in the last times for the sake of you who through him are believers in God, who 
raised him from the dead and gave him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God.

We cannot emphasize this enough.  Your value is not based on your good works, your good 
deeds, what you earn, or how important you are.  Your value is based on God’s love of you 
just as you are. 

抄写约翰福音 1:12-13

耶稣接纳我们！并且我们被改变成新造的人。当我们重新被建造，我们就拥有了一个新

的身份。

秘诀 2：我们有价值

如果我们充分理解耶稣在十字架上的牺牲，我们就必然认同，上帝足够珍惜我们，以致

赐下他的独生爱子来换取我们的生命。

抄写哥林多后书 5:21：

根据这段话，耶稣是为了谁的缘故成为罪？

他所买来给我们的礼物是什么？

如果可以给耶稣的生命加上一个价格标签，会是怎样的价格？

如果天父的旨意是用耶稣的生命换取我们的，你会是怎样的宝贵呢？

停下来思考或者与小组讨论。

你能说出一种广告或者品牌迎合了人们想要有价值感的需求吗？

朗读彼得前书 1:18-21

知道你们得赎、脱去你们祖宗所传流虚妄的行为，不是凭着能坏的金银等物，乃是凭着

基督的宝血，如同无瑕疵、无玷污的羔羊之血。基督在创世以前是预先被　神知道的，却在

这末世才为你们显现。你们也因着他，信那叫他从死里复活，又给他荣耀的　神，叫你们的

信心和盼望都在于神。

我们要不遗余力地强调：你的价值不是建立在你的善工、义行、你赚取了多少、或者你

有多么重要。你的价值的基础是上帝照你本来的样式爱你。
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Key 3-We have a PURPOSE:
What about purpose? So many people today are seeking real purpose in their lives. Purpose 

is defined as the “reason something is done, or created or exists.”  Why were we created; why 
do we exist?  To have a God-defined purpose is an aching cry in the human heart (Ecclesiastes 
3:11).  

Without this, we attempt to satisfy our hearts with all kinds of meaningless things. Can 
a new phone or computer give us purpose?  Will having a husband or wife or even having 
children satisfy your need for purpose?  Be careful! While relationships are important, without 
God in the mix, relationships will only temporarily satisfy.  All things that appear shiny at first 
will eventually tarnish and fade away unless God has brought life and purpose to them. 

Can you name an ad or a brand that tries to appeal to the need for purpose? 

Through Christ we are restored back to God’s household just like the son in the Parable 
of the Lost Son (Luke 15). In being restored back into the Family of God, we are given an 
inheritance to all the Father’s promises (1 John 3:1-2; Romans 8:17; 2 Peter 1:4). 

Look up these verses and briefly write the promises mentioned in them:

2 Peter 1:4 _____________________________________________________
Philippians 4:19 __________________________________________________
1 John 3:1 ______________________________________________________
Psalm 84:11 ____________________________________________________

If all of these promises and more are yours in Christ, how could that affect your response to 
peer pressure? Take some time to write your response.

Prayer:
If you have an unmet need for acceptance, to be valued, or to have purpose, you are not 

alone. But if you think one of these or all of these needs are pushing you to do something that 
you know is unhealthy, unwholesome, dangerous, or even illegal, STOP now and pray.  Pray 
for God to reveal his TRUTH to you that you are accepted, valued, and have purpose. Ask 
God to help you see, and believe, and turn away from these things.

秘诀 3：有人生目的

关于人生目的呢？今天有太多的人在生活中寻求真正的人生目的。目的被定义为“某事

被完成、被创造、得以存在” 的理由。拥有一个上帝设计的人生目的是一个人类心中一生

痛苦的呼求（传道书 3:11）。

没有人生目的，我们就会尝试用各种无意义的事情满足我们的心。一部新手机或者电脑

能够给我们目标吗？拥有丈夫、妻子或孩子能满足我们对目标感的需求吗？要当心，关系很

重要，若没有上帝的参与，关系只能暂时带给人满足。一切起初看起来光彩炫耀的事物，除

非被上帝赋予生命和意义，否则就会逐渐暗淡褪色。

你能说出一种广告或者品牌迎合了人们想要寻找人生目的的需求吗？

因着基督我们被重建，回到神的家，如同比喻中所说的浪子（路加福音 15 章）。被重新

带到神的家中，我们被赐予了一份产业，要得着天父全部的应许（约翰一书3:1-2；罗马书8:17；

彼得后书 1:4）。这里列出一部分应许。花一分钟仔细看看这节经文并简要写下其中提到的

应许。

彼得后书 1:4

腓立比书 4:19

约翰一书 3:1

诗篇 84:11

如果所有这些应许在基督里都赐给你了，甚至还不止这些，这将对你回应同辈压力有何

影响呢？

祷告

如果你有一种未得到满足的、被人接纳、被人珍惜、有人生目标的需求，你并不孤单。

但是如果你认为某一需求，或者所有这些需求，正促使你去做一些你明知不健康，没有益处、

危险甚至是非法的事情，现在就停下来祷告。祷告求上帝向你启示他的真理，那就是你被接纳，

你是有价值的，你有人生目的。祈求神帮助你看清并相信，且能从这些方面的缠累中转离。
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In Closing:
We want to examine our motives, to see whether we are in the faith. Do we have a real and 

living relationship with Jesus (2 Corinthians 13:5)?
Otherwise, we will constantly be looking for approval from other sources and be vulnerable 

to pressures of the world to conform to false images.

God has a plan for you.  This is really exciting.  He has known you since before time, and 
he has something for you to do. 

Write Ephesians 2:10:

He made each of us for a purpose that he prepared in advance.

In BIG letters write out the 3 things that Jesus knew and that we need to know about 
ourselves:

1. 

2.

3.

Now you can resist peer pressure just as Jesus did in the wilderness.
Write Ephesians 1:7-10:

结语：

我们愿意检验自己的动机，看清我们是否在信心中。我们与耶稣是否有真实而有生命力

的关系（哥林多后书 13:5）？

神对你有一个计划。这真是激动人心。他在时间被设立以前就认得你，他为你计划了要

由你来完成的事。

我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是　神所预备叫我们行的。

抄写以弗所书 2:10

他创造我们每个人都有一个目的，是他预先为我们计划好的。

在下面写出三件耶稣已经知道，我们也需要知道的关于自己的事情：

1.

2.

3.

现在你可以抵御消极同辈压力了，就像耶稣当年在旷野经历试探一样。

抄写以弗所书 1:7-10
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Lesson 4 第 4 课

Key Scripture: Galatians 6:7 Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever a man 
sows, that he will also reap.

Read the fable:
Once upon a time there was a farmer who needed to sell his 

ox.  The ox was a strong and healthy ox so he knew anyone would 
be lucky to get this ox.  A neighboring farmer owned three oxen but 
wanted a fourth to pull his large wagon and plow.  He went to look 
at the oxen for sale.  He asked the farmer if he could take the ox 
to his farm for a week before he decided.  The farmer selling the 
ox thought that was a strange request since his ox was obviously 
strong and healthy, but he agreed.  The next week the neighboring 

farmer returned with the ox and said, “I am sorry but I cannot buy your ox.  He is not a good ox.”  
The selling farmer didn’t understand and asked for an explanation.  “Well,” said the neighboring 
farmer, “I have three oxen already.  Two of them are well behaved but one of them tries to push 
the others out and takes their food.  He can be stubborn.  When I put your ox in the pen with the 
oxen, he immediately went to be with my ox that causes trouble.  He stayed close to this ox the 
whole week and ignored the two well-behaved oxen.”

Write out the moral of this fable: 

Choices lead to consequences.  Good choices result in good consequences, and bad 
choices result in bad consequences. 

Reread Green Nose story to find examples of consequences that Punchinello and the 
Wemmicks faced by going along with having their noses painted.  Write them down in the 
space below and be prepared to discuss in groups.

Punchinello asks Eli, “Does a green nose make them smarter? Does a green nose make 
them stronger?  Does it make them faster?  Write Eli’s answer here:

Giving in to negative pressure can cause many problems socially, academically, legally, 
physically, and emotionally. 

主题经文：加拉太书 6:7 不要自欺，神是轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的也是什么。

朗读寓言故事：

从前有一个农夫，他需要卖掉自己的牛。这头牛又大又壮实，

所以他知道无论谁买到了都很幸运。邻家的农户有三头牛，不过

还想要第四头牛来拉车犁地。他想看看这头正在卖的牛。他问农

夫能不能把牛牵到他的农场试用一个星期再做决定。卖牛农夫心

想，这是个古怪的要求，因为这头牛很明显是又大又壮实，但还

是答应了。一个礼拜后，邻家农户把牛归还并且说，“对不起，

我不能买你的牛。这不是一头好牛。”卖牛的农夫不明白，就让

他解释清楚。“你瞧瞧，”农夫说，“我已经有三头牛了，其中两头很听话，但是有一头牛

想要把别的牛赶走，抢他们的食吃。他会变得很倔。当我把你的牛跟我的牛关在一个圈里，

他马上就和我这头牛在一块捣乱了。他和这头牛整个礼拜凑在一起，不搭理那两头乖顺的牛。

写出这个故事的寓意：

选择影响后果。好的选择带来好的结果，坏的选择带来坏的后果。

重读《绿鼻子》的故事，根据胖哥和微美克人随大流把鼻子染绿以后要面对的后果找出

例子。写在下面空白处并准备在小组中讨论。
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Exercise: For “Better or For Worse?” 
Complete the handout, “For Better or Worse?” found at the end of this lesson. You may 

mark both positive and negative for some. 
  
Bible Study:
Write 1 Corinthians 15:33:

We are not expected to live in isolation from everyone who is not a Christian.  In fact, how 
will anyone ever learn of Jesus unless we fellowship with people who have not yet heard about 
him?  However, it is wise to examine what kind of influences rub off on you when you are 
around people who have a different focus in life.    Bad influences can corrupt good character.  
The reverse is true also.  But be aware! To have the influence go the right direction, you need 
to be strong in what you believe.

The law of “sowing and reaping” (Galatians 6:7) applies to life choices, too.  Choices 
have consequences, and bad choices lead to death in some form or another, whether great 
or small.  This is because each time we make a “bad” choice, one contrary to God’s will, our 
heart becomes a little more closed, a little bit more calloused and hard.  If we continue to 
make bad choices, we will not feel our true selves any longer.  Yes, we have a wonderful gift of 
free choice, and God has given us great freedom, but God always advocates for us to choose 
life as he gives us that freedom to choose (Deuteronomy 30:19; John 10:10).  He has outlined 
those life choices in the Bible. DRAW a HARD HEART here:

Write out Deuteronomy 30:19 under the heart.
He will reward every life-giving choice we make.  This is God’s law of sowing and reaping. 
Read Galatians 6:7: Do not be deceived: God is not mocked, for whatever one sows, that 

will he also reap.

The books of Psalms and Proverbs are especially full of wisdom on how to make wise 
choices.  

According to Psalm 111:10 wisdom comes from_______________________.

胖哥问伊莱，“绿鼻子能让他们变聪明吗？绿鼻子能让他们变强壮吗？能让他们速度更

快吗？绿鼻子会让他们怎么样呢？” 在下面写出伊莱的回答。

向消极压力让步会造成许多社交的、学术的、法律的、身体的、情感的问题。

练习：“更好还是更糟？”

完成课后的练习“更好还是更糟？”有些项目可以同时具有积极和消极方面。

查经学习

写出林前 15：33

我们并不是要过与任何非基督徒隔离的生活。实际上，若我们不与从未听说过耶稣的人

交往，人们如何了解耶稣呢？但是，当你和价值观侧重不一样的人来往时要谨慎，给你带来

什么样的影响？不良的影响有可能败坏好品格。反过来说也成立。但是要注意，要想拥有引

导你通往正确方向的影响力，你的信仰要足够坚定。

 “种什么就收什么”的法则（加 6:7）也会运用在生活选择中。有选择就会有后果。坏

的选择带来这样或那样，或大或小，不同形式的死亡。我来解释一下。每一次我们做出“坏”

选择，就是背离上帝旨意的选择，我们的心就变得更封闭一些。我们就不再能感觉到真实的

自己。是的，我们拥有自由选择这个美好的礼物。上帝赐予我们极大的自由，但是上帝总是

鼓励我们选择生命，因为他赐给我们自由做出选择（申 30:19；约 10:10）。他概述了圣经

中那些赐生命的选择。在下面画一颗硬心：

在心的图案下方抄写申命记 30:19。

他会奖赏每一个我们做出的拣选生命的选择。这就是上帝的“种什么收什么”的法则。

朗读加拉太书 6:7 不要自欺，神是轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的也是什么。

诗篇和箴言尤其充满了关乎如何做出明智选择的智慧。

根据诗篇 111:10，智慧从何而来？

_______________________________________________________________
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Even non-believers can possess some wisdom when they live in reverence and respect of 
the One True God (Acts 10:1-8). In addition, God has given every person a conscience (Romans 
2:15), and through the conscience, we appeal to all people to “do the right thing” believing 
that their conscience knows what that is.  

Write Psalm 1:1-2:

Explain “walk in step with the wicked”: 

Explain “stand in the way that sinners take”: 

Explain “sit in the company of mockers”: 

Write down any real life examples of any of the three definitions above:

What were some of the consequences?

Don’t be fooled; bad influence is hard to resist unless you are strong in your faith.

There are numerous Biblical examples of people who appeared strong at first but who gave 
in to worldly pressures.

即使是非信徒，若是生活中敬畏和尊重真实的独一神，也能拥有一些智慧（使徒行传

10:1-8），另外，上帝赐给每个人良心（罗马书 2:15）。凭着良心，我们恳求所有人“做正

确的事”，相信他们的良心能够领会这到底是什么。

抄写诗篇 1:1-2：

解释“从恶人的计谋”：

解释“站罪人的道路”：

解释“坐亵慢人的座位”：

写下对应上述三个定义中任意之一的生活实例：

后果都有哪些呢？

不要上当受骗，拒绝不好的影响很难，除非你的信仰坚定。

圣经中有大量人物的案例，起初表现得坚强，但是最终在世俗压力面前低了头：
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Take notes in each column from the lesson as it pertains to each person here:

Peter (Mark 14) Solomon (1 Kings 11) David (1Chronicles 21) 

Discuss in groups:
How did Peter’s denial affect him and others?
How did Solomon’s choice affect him and others?
How did David’s choice affect him and others?

在三个列表中将相关的人物事例记录下来：

彼得 ( 马可福音 14 章 ) 所罗门 ( 列王记上 11 章 ) 大卫 ( 哥林多前书 21 章 ) 

小组讨论：

彼得的否认主对他个人和别人有何影响？

所罗门的选择对他个人和别人有何影响？

大卫的选择对对他个人和别人有何影响？
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In every case we see strong men of faith cave in to pressures with devastating results that 
affected more than just their own lives; it affected future generations as well. 

Notice however, Peter and David later repented and became godly examples showing us 
that, even when we make mistakes, God can redeem them.

Fill in each column with the GOOD choices and consequences you find for these Biblical 
characters from the passages below:

在每个案例中，我们都可以见到大有信心的人因为屈服于压力并带来破坏性的后果，不

仅影响到他们自己的生活，也影响到未来的世代。

不过请注意：彼得和大卫后来悔改了并且成为我们敬虔的榜样，向我们表明，即使我们

犯错，上帝能救他们，也能救我们。

在下面的经文中找出这些圣经人物做出的好的选择以及这些选择带来的结果： 

沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌 ( 但
以理书 3:10-30)

喇合（约书亚记 6:17;22-23；
马太福音 1:5）

亚拿尼亚 ( 使徒行传 9:1-9)

明智的选择 明智的选择 明智的选择

结果 结果 结果

S h a d r a c h ,  M e s h a c h , 
Abednego (Dan. 3:10-30

Rahab (Joshua 6:17; 22-23; 
Mat.1:5)

AnanYAS (Acts 9:1-9)

Good Choices Good Choices Good Choices

Consequences Consequences Consequences
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We see from all of these examples of both good and bad choices that choices have 
consequences beyond us.  Negative peer pressure is not a meaningless thing. It can have 
serious effects on our health, our home, and our future.  Be wise as it says in Proverbs 13:20, 
Walk with the wise and become wise, for a companion of fools suffers harm.

Prayer:
Now is the time to pray for release from negative pressures. God came to give us life and 

life abundantly (John 10:10).  Take a minute now and ask God for the strength to turn from 
negative pressures and to find the grace to make life-giving choices.

In Closing:
Read 3 John 1:11:
 Dear friend, do not imitate what is evil but what is good. Anyone who does what is good is 

from God.  Anyone who does what is evil has not seen God.

We become like that which we admire and that to which we give our attention.

Read Philippians 4: 8-9:
Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is 

pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable-if anything is excellent or praiseworthy-think about 
such things. 9 Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me-put it into 
practice. And the God of peace will be with you.

God has a different way of defining or measuring wisdom or success.  When we do right 
and good, we have peace with God.  Knowing that, peace is a precious promise available to 
all believers; however, that peace is found in God and not in the world. 

Read Proverbs 13:20 which is so beautiful:
Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a longing fulfilled is a tree of life.

Look to God to satisfy your needs and make healthy choices.

我们从这些案例看出，选择带来超越我们本身的后果。消极的同辈压力并非无所谓的事。

它能给我们的健康、家庭、未来等带来严重的后果。要像箴言 13:20 所说，与智慧人同行的，

必得智慧；和愚昧人作伴的，必受亏损。

祷告：

现在是为摆脱消极压力祷告的时间。上帝来让我们得生命，并且得的更丰盛（约

10:10）。现在花一分钟，求神加力量来离开消极压力，并且获得恩典来做出拣选生命的选择。

结语

朗读约翰叁书 1:11

亲爱的兄弟啊，不要效法恶，只要效法善。行善的属乎　神，行恶的未曾见过　神。

我们会变得像自己仰慕的对象，我们的注意力也在其中。

朗读腓立比书 4:8-9

弟兄们，我还有未尽的话：凡是真实的、可敬的、公义的、清洁的、可爱的、有美名的，

若有什么德行，若有什么称赞，这些事你们都要思念。你们在我身上所学习的，所领受的，

所听见的，所看见的，这些事你们都要去行，赐平安的　神就必与你们同在。

上帝有定义和评估智慧与成功的不同方式。当我们做对的事，做好的事，我们在上帝面

前有平安。要知道平安是一个所有信徒都可得到的宝贵应许。但是平安只来自于上帝，不是

来自于世界。

朗读箴言 13:12 ，如此优美的表达：

所盼望的迟延未得，令人心忧，所愿意的临到，却是生命树。

仰望神满足你的需要，做出正确的选择。
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For Better or Worse
Decide if the following decisions would have positive or negative consequences.  Some 

might have both.  

Decisions Positive Negative
Eat healthy
Wear only brand name clothes
Exercise
Not study for a test
Play video games 
Tease 
Spread rumors
Listen to music
Skip school
Drink alcohol
Smoke cigarettes
Be kind to a new people
Enjoy a hobby
Choose friends who get in 
trouble
Do something so you’ll be 
popular
Desire to be “cool”
Play on a sports team
Take painting lessons
Judge yourself based on what 
you own
Attend a party
Share  the  message f r om 
Green Nose
Learn a foreign language
Buy a new outfit
Cheat on a test
Walk away from dangerous 
situations
Be Yourself

Be prepared to discuss your answers with the group.

更好或是更糟

判断是否下列决定会带来积极或消极后果。有些可能两种结果都有。

决定 积极 消极
饮食健康
只穿名牌
锻炼身体
不为考试学习
玩电子游戏
找乐子
传闲话
听音乐
逃学
喝酒
吸烟
友好对待新同学
有一个爱好
与捣乱的学生为友
提升自我人气
想扮酷
加入球队
上绘画课
根据所拥有的财产判断人
参加晚会
分享《绿鼻子》的信息
学一门外语
买一套新衣服
考试作弊
离开危险的处境
活出真实的你

准备好在小组中讨论你的答。
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Lesson 5 第 5 课

Key Scripture: 1 Corinthians 10:13 No temptation has overtaken you that is not common 
to man. God is faithful, and he will not let you be tempted beyond your strength but with the 
temptation will also provide the way of escape, that you may be able to endure it.

Notes from Activity:

Discuss:  Why didn’t Lucia give in to pressure? Write down some reasons here:

Perhaps Punchinello could have avoided his negative consequences if he had used some 
refusal skills and knew the Biblical foundation for them.  

Bible Study: Refusal Skills
As you read through the verses under each refusal skill, pick one of the verses that 

especially appeals to you. If you are working in a group, have each group member take a verse 
to read out loud and then pick the one that most appeals to you. Write the verse out under 
that skill. You will have the truth of God to support your reason for refusing peer pressure.

主题经文：哥林多前书 10:13 你们所遇见的试探，无非是人所能受的。神是信实的，必

不叫你们受试探过于所能受的。在受试探的时候，总要给你们开一条出路，叫你们能忍受得住。

开场活动：

讨论：为什么露西亚没有对压力妥协？写出几条原因来。

如果胖哥使用一些拒绝技巧并且知道技巧背后的圣经依据，也许他就能够避免消极后果

了。

查经学习：拒绝技巧

阅读每一种拒绝技巧下面的几处经节，选出其中一节尤其符合你的经文来。如果你在小

组中，让每个组员选出一句经文读出声，你也选出最适合你的一节。在技巧标题下抄写这句

经文。你会拥有一条神的真理来支持你的拒绝行动。
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Exercise Control-Know the reasons you don’t want to give in and remain confident. 
Galatians 5:22-23; Ephesians 6:14-18; Psalm 139:13-14; Proverbs 25:28; Psalm 34:12-14; 
Proverbs 14:30; Romans 15:13

Stay Surrounded by Positive People-Surround yourself with positive friends and people who 
respect your choices.  Psalm: 1; 1 Corinthians 15:33; Hebrews 6:12; Proverbs 13:20; Ephesians 
5:8-11; Proverbs 13:14

Walk Away-You owe no explanation.  Remove yourself from the situation. Proverbs 29:8; 
Proverbs 13:20; Proverbs 15:1; Proverbs 3:34-35; Proverbs 3:5-6; Proverbs 29:11; John 8:36

Think Ahead-Practice some refusal words or what you would do when faced with a 
negative pressure.  Proverbs 15:28; 2 Timothy 1:7; Proverbs 12:18; Proverbs 17:28; Ephesians 
4:15; Ephesians 4:29; Proverbs 16:24; Proverbs 15:4; 1 Corinthians 13:5

Be Your Own Cheerleader-Speak positively and encouragingly to yourself. Ephesians 
2:10; 1 John 2:16-17; 1 Samuel 16:7; James 1:12; Psalm 37:4; James 4:1-3; 1 John 4:18

Make Another Choice-Think of something else you can do. James 3:16-18; James 1:12; 
James 4:1-2; James 4:6-7: Luke 6:37-38; Proverbs 3:35

Be Assertive-Stand straight, make eye contact, and say how you feel.  2 Timothy 1:7; 
Philippians 4:13; 1 Corinthians 15:58; Ephesians 4:24-25; Matthew 7:12; Ephesians 4:32

操练自控——知道你不想让步的理由并且保持自信。 加 5:22-23； 弗 6:14-18；诗

139:13-14；箴 25:28；诗 34:12-14；箴 14:30；罗 15:13

与积极者为友——让你自己被积极的和尊重你选择的朋友环绕。诗 1； 林前 15:33；来

6:12；箴 13:20；弗 5:8-11；箴 13:14

离开现场——你不需要解释。让你自己离开这个处境。箴 29:8；箴 13:20；箴 15:1；箴

3:34-35；箴 3:5-6；箴 29:11；约 8:36

三思而行——练习某些回绝的用语，或者面对消极压力你要做的事。箴 15:28;提后1:7; 

箴 12:18; 箴 17:28; 弗 4:15; 弗 4:29; 箴 16:24; 箴 15:4; 林前 13:5

为自己加油——说积极的，激励自己的话。弗 2:10; 约壹 2:16-17; 撒上16:7; 雅1:12; 

诗 37:4; 雅 4:1-3; 约壹 4:18

重新选择——想想你还能做点什么别的事。雅 3:16-18; 雅 1:12; 雅 4:1-2; 雅 4:6-7: 

路 6:37-38; 箴 3:35

坚定不移——坚持住，与对方目光接触，说出你的感受。提后 1:7；腓 4:13；林前

15:58；弗 4:24-25；太 7:12；弗 4:32
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Do you have any other favorite Scriptures that give you strength?  Share them here:

In small groups, read through the points in “How to Appreciate Yourself” at the end of this 
lesson and discuss each.  Read all the verses as part of your own personal devotional time.

Prayer:
Take a moment and pray with someone in your group. Allow yourself to share where you 

really need prayer in light of these lessons.  If you are on your own, pray through each of the 
points in the “How to Appreciate Yourself” section. Confess, turn back to God, and receive 
forgiveness and insight into new ways to do things.

In Closing:
In this last lesson you have discussed ways to resist negative peer pressure and ways to 

appreciate yourself.  It is important to be able to do these two things so you can stand strong 
and be yourself! Remember from lesson 3:

We resist negative peer pressure when we:

•	 know	who	we	are…that comes from knowing God more intimately
•	 know	the	Word	of	God…by being in the Word regularly
•	 know	what	is	your	mission	or	purpose...by drawing close to God and waiting on him

We must believe we are loved, accepted, valued, and have purpose.  The Bible is clear. 
Now we must make a choice about what to believe.  Will we believe the world around us 
or will we believe God?  The answer is clear, but because it is clear does not mean it’s easy.  
Believing God takes knowledge, courage, and strength.  But be encouraged; God is for you!

Write Psalm 118: 6:

Rejoice in who you are;
Befriend people who can rejoice with you;

Be Yourself!

你还有其它最喜欢的，带给你力量的经文吗？写在下面吧。

在小组里朗读“如何欣赏自己”并逐条进行讨论。在自己灵修的时间可以阅读相关经文。

祷告：

花时间和小组内的人一起祷告。结合本课内容，你有何特别需要代祷的事情，请勇于和

小组分享。如果你是自学，按照“如何欣赏自己”的每一条进行祷告。认罪，回转向神，接

受神的宽恕，开始深入了解新的行为方式。

结语：

在这最后一课，你讨论过抵挡消极同辈压力的方式，以及欣赏你自己的方式。能够做到

这两样是很重要的，依此你能坚定站稳并且活出真实的自己。记住第 3课里：

我们学习了如何抵挡消极同辈压力：

• 知道我们是谁…来源于更加亲密认识神

• 明白神的话语…通过有规律地读神的话语

• 知道我们的使命和人生目的…亲近神并且等候他。

我们必须相信我们是被爱的，被接纳的，有价值的，并且有一个人生目的。圣经是真实的，

我们必须做出决定，到底要信什么。我们究竟是要信周边的世界，还是相信神？答案是很清

楚的，但是清楚并不意味着简单。相信神需要有知识、勇气和力量。但是要激励自己，神是

帮助和支持你的。

抄写诗篇 118:6

喜悦你所是，

结交分享你喜悦的人

活出真我！
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“How to Appreciate Yourself”
(You can use these points as a prayer focus as well.)

1.  Be careful about comparing yourself to other people.  Sometimes that can make you 
feel good or even inspire you to improve in some way, but sometimes it can make you overlook 
what’s truly good about yourself and cause you to feel bad.  

Psalm 139:13-14; Ephesians 2:10; 1 Timothy 4:12; Galatians 1:10; Romans 12:3

2.  Think about times when you’ve done something good.  Include those times when 
you’ve made a difference to somebody else by being helpful, kind, or thoughtful.   Ephesians 
4:15; Ephesians 4:29; Proverbs 16:24; Proverbs 15:4; 1 Corinthians 13:5; 2 Corinthians 13:11; 
Proverbs 25:11; 1 Thessalonians 5:11

3.  Take part in activities that make you feel good such as hobbies, reading, sports, 
or spending time with good friends.  Proverbs 18:24; Philippians 4:8-9; Luke 16:10-12; 1 
Corinthians 10:31

4.  Don’t be so afraid of failing that you are not willing to try something new.  New 
experiences can help you grow and discover wonderful new things about yourself.  1 John 1:9-
10; 1 Peter 4:8; James 1:2-4; Philippians 4:13; Philippians 2:13; Psalm 37:4-5 

5.  When you do fail at something, don’t get down on yourself.  Think about what you can 
learn from the experience and how you can do better next time. Romans 8:28-30; Proverbs 3:6; 
1 Peter 5:6-7; Romans 8:1; John 3:17; Romans 8:34

6.  Think about things you do well.  Enjoy your successes.
Psalm 37:4; James 4:10; Proverbs 16:3; Luke 16:10-11; Jeremiah 29:11; 2 Timothy 3:17; 

Proverbs 3:1-4; Philippians 4:13

7.  Remember, the most important thing about people is what we’re like inside, not what 
we own or what we’ve accomplished.

Proverbs 20:5; Proverbs 4:23; Colossians 3:10; 1 Samuel 16:7; Matthew 7:1-5; Proverbs 
31:30; Colossians 3:17

如何欣赏你自己

（你也可以把这些放在祷告当中）

1. 小心不要用自己和他人比较。有时候你会被激励以某种方式改善自己，但有时这也容

易使你忽视自己最好的部分，让自己感觉很糟。

诗 139:13-14; 弗 2:10; 提前 4:12; 加 1:10; 罗 12:3

2. 想一想你做得出色的事情。包含有时候你通过帮助，友善或为他人着想，使别人的

生活有了变化的那些情形。弗 4:15; 弗 4:29; 箴 16:24; 箴 15:4; 林前 13:5; 2 林后 

13:11; 箴 25:11; 帖前 5:11

3. 参加使你感觉良好的活动，例如：业余爱好、读书、运动或者与好友共度时光。

箴 18:24; 腓 4:8-9; 路 16:10-12; 林前 10:31

4. 不要因为害怕失败而不愿尝试新事物。新体验可以帮你成长并发现关于自己的奇妙新

事物。

约壹 1:9-10; 彼前 4:8; 雅 1:2-4; 腓 4:13; 腓 2:13; 诗 37:4-5

5. 当你有时候做事的确失败了，不要放弃自己。想一想你能从经验中学习些什么，下次

你可以怎样做得更好。

罗 8:28-30; 箴 3:6; 彼前 5:6-7; 罗 8:1; 约 3:17; 罗 8:34

6.  想想你很擅长做的事。享受你的成功。

诗 37:4; 雅 4:10; 箴 16:3; 路 16:10-11; 耶 29:11; 提后 3:17

箴 3:1-4; 腓 4:13

7. 记住，一个人最重要的是我们里面是什么样，而不是我们拥有什么或者成就了什么了

不起的事。

箴 20:5; 箴 4:23; 西 3:10; 撒上 16:7; 太 7:1-5；箴 31:30；西 3:17
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Bonus Bible Study Lesson

(Title)____________________________________________________

Key Scripture: Matthew 22:39  
And a second is like it, you shall love your neighbor as yourself.

C.O.M.A. Bible Study Part I
“Lover of Self”

Key Scripture: 2 Timothy 3:1-5

A simple method that is commonly used to begin Bible reading and study is a method 
called C.O.M.A. These 4 simple words give you an outline for how to read the text. 

Step 1: Choose the text.
Step 2: Read the text together (possibly more than once).
Now, apply C.O.M.A.

CONTEXT
What is the context of this passage? You can find this out by asking a few questions.
 
• Who wrote this scripture? 

• Who were they writing to?

• Why did they write this? 

OBSERVATION
What are some of the things you can observe about the writing? You could look for some 

of these things:

• Are there any phrases or words that stand out or are repeated? 

• What are the main points the text is making? 

奖励课

（标题）__________________________________________________

主题经文：马太福音 22:39

其次也相仿，就是要爱人如己。

C.O.M.A 查经第一部分

“专爱自己”

主题经文：提摩太后书 3:1-5

一个被经常采用的、简便易行的查经方法，叫做 C.O.M.A。这四个简单的词汇提供给学

习者一个如何阅读经文的大纲。

第一步：选择文本

第二步：齐读文本（如果有可能重复读）

现在开始应用 C.O.M.A

背景（C）

这段经文的背景是什么？通过下面的问题找到答案。

• 谁写的这段经文？

• 他写给谁的？

• 他为什么要写这封信？ 

观察（O）

这封书信中可以观察到什么？可以从下面这些方面进行观察：

• 有什么短语或句子是醒目的或者被重复的？ 

• 这段经文的重点是什么？ 
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MEANING
Now it’s time to figure out what this texts means! It’s pointless to read scripture if you don’t 

wrestle with what it actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal to us who God is, so 
that we may know him and enjoy Him.

• What does this passage teach you about God? 

• What does this passage teach you about yourself? 

• What does this passage teach you about having a close relationship with God? 

APPLICATION
• What is your response to this passage? 

C.O.M.A. Bible Study Part II
“Loving Yourself”

Key Scripture Matthew 22:36-40

A simple method that is commonly used to begin Bible reading and study is a method 
called C.O.M.A. These 4 simple words give you an outline for how to read the text. 

Step 1: Choose the text.
Step 2: Read the text together (possibly more than once).
Now, apply C.O.M.A.

CONTEXT
What is the context of this passage? You can find this out by asking a few questions.
 
• Who wrote this scripture? 
• Who were they writing to? 
• Why did they write this? 

释义（M）

这段经文是什么意思呢？如果一个人读经没有去揣摩其中真正的涵义，读经就变得毫无

意义。所有的经文都是在揭示神自己，使人认识神，享受与神同在的喜乐。

• 这段经文教导了关于神的什么？ 

• 这段经文给人什么教导？ 

• 这段经文在我们与神建立亲密关系方面有什么教导？ 

应用

• 你对这段经文有何回应？

C.O.M.A 查经第二部分

“爱自己”

主题经文：马太福音 22:36-40

一个被经常采用的、简便易行的查经方法，叫做 C.O.M.A。这四个简单的词汇提供给学

习者一个如何阅读经文的大纲。

第一步：选择文本

第二步：齐读文本（如果有可能重复读）

现在开始应用 C.O.M.A

背景（C）

这段经文的背景是什么？通过下面的问题找到答案。

• 谁写的这段经文？ 

• 他写给谁的？ 

• 他为什么要写这封信？
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OBSERVATION
What are some of the things you can observe about the writing? You could look for some 

of these things:

• Are there any phrases or words that stand out or are repeated? 

• What are the main points the text is making? 

MEANING
Now it’s time to figure out what this texts means! It’s pointless to read scripture if you don’t 

wrestle with what it actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal to us who God is, so 
that we may know him and enjoy Him.

• What does this passage teach you about God? 

• What does this passage teach you about yourself? 

• What does this passage teach you about having a close relationship with God? 

APPLICATION
• What is your response to this passage?

Conclusion: Which option between being a “lover of self” and  “loving yourself” is the 
God-honoring, life-giving, and healthy way to relate to oneself?

观察（O）

这封书信中可以观察到什么？可以从下面这些方面进行观察：

• 有什么短语或句子是醒目的或者被重复的？ 

• 这段经文的重点是什么？ 

释义（M）

这段经文是什么意思呢？如果一个人读经没有去揣摩其中真正的涵义，读经就变得毫无

意义。所有的经文都是在揭示神自己，使人认识神，享受与神同在的喜乐。

• 这段经文教导了关于神的什么？

• 这段经文给人什么教导？ 

• 这段经文在我们与神建立亲密关系方面有什么教导？

应用

• 你个人对这段经文有何回应？

结论：“专爱自己”或是“爱自己”，哪一个才是荣耀神的、拣选生命的、健康的选择？
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Bible Study: The Greatest Commandment is one of the most referenced portions of 
scripture. However, we see that an expanded view is needed to appreciate all that God is trying 
to teach us through this exchange between Jesus and the lawyer. Most people only process 
two things that Jesus is telling them to do (loving God and loving others), when really there are 
three instructions to follow (love God, love yourself, love others). In knowing that, we become 
clear on WHAT to do, but not on HOW to do it. That leaves us asking God for wisdom in the 
following ways:

1. God, where can I get this love that you have commanded me to offer you, others, and 
myself? 

2. God, what does it look like for me to love myself?

Thankfully the first question is answered quite easily as you read 1 John 4:7 (see verses 7-21 
for more context). We are able to love God because he loves us. It’s NOT a chicken and egg 
scenario where you wonder what comes first. God loves us, and only then are we able to love. 
God has deposited in us/given us what He requires of us. 

The second question can be a bit more challenging. If loving others is essentially treating 
them the way we would like to be treated, perhaps loving yourself is similar to how God would 
have you love others. 

To love someone do you need to put him or her at the center of your universe? 

To love someone do you have their needs and desires take precedent over all the needs 
and desires of others around you? 

To love someone do his or her feelings need to set the tone of your day?

The answers are no, no, no.

Loving yourself is NOT about putting yourself at the center of the universe. (That’s God’s 
place!)  Neither is loving yourself about meeting your needs at the expense of others or about 
over-emphasizing your emotions. 

So often we are told to treat others as you want to be treated (the essence of loving others 
as you love yourself). However, some of us tend to treat others with way more kindness, 
graciousness, and health than we treat ourselves. In this case, maybe a reversal of the adage 
is needed: treat yourself as you would treat others!

查经：“最大的诫命”是被引用最多的经文。然而，通过这位律法师和耶稣之间的对话，

我们需要看到引申的涵义。大都数人只理解了耶稣教导他们去做的两件事（爱神和爱人），

但是实际上神的诫命有三个（爱神、爱你自己、爱人）。只有了解了这个，我们才会明白做

什么，而不是怎么做。因此，我们可以通过下面的方式寻求神的智慧：

1. 主啊，我从哪里可以获得这份你要求我给予你、给予他人和给予自己的爱呢？

2. 主啊，爱自己看起来像是什么呢？

感谢主，第一个问题很容易回答，尤其是当你读约翰一书4:7（读7-21节了解更多）的时候。

我们能够爱神因为他先爱了我们。这不是一个“鸡生蛋，还是蛋生鸡”的问题。神先爱了我们，

我们才能够去爱。神已经把他对我们的要求置入 /给予了我们。

第二个问题可能会有些挑战。如果爱他人基本上就是你用自己希望被对待的方式对待他

人，那么或许爱自己就像是神希望你如何去爱他人的方式。

爱某一个人是不是需要把他 /他放在你世界的中心？

爱某一个人是不是意味着你要把这个人的需要和渴望放在你身边所有其他人的需要和渴

望以先？

爱某一个人是不是意味着以他 /她的感受来决定你今天的日子如何？

上述问题的回答是，不、不、不。

爱自己并不是把你自己放在宇宙的中心（宇宙的中心是神的位置），爱自己也不是把满

足自己的需要建立在践踏他人需要的基础之上，或者扩大你的感受。

我们常常被告知，己所不欲，勿施于人（这是爱人如己的核心）。但是，我们有些人对

待别人用过度的良善、慷慨，甚至超过了对待自己。在这种情况下，或许把黄金法则反过来

说是必要的：对待你自己要向你愿意对待别人那样！
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Prayer: 
Spend time praying that you would not follow in the world’s way of being a lover of self but 

that you would experience joy and glory for God as you love yourself with the love He provides!

In Closing: 
We have two clear options, one God-honoring and life giving, the other the exact opposite. 

God calls us to love Him first and out of that love, to love others as we love ourselves. There 
are three recipients of love. We cannot fully love others unless we have a healthy and holy love 
for ourselves.

祷告：

花时间祷告，不去效法世界的方式专爱自己，专顾自己，而是透过神赐予的爱去爱他人，

爱自己，在爱中经历神的荣耀和喜乐。

结语：

我们面临两个清晰的选择：一个是荣耀神的、得生命的选择；一个是相反的选择。神呼

召我们先去爱他，再用这份爱去爱自己，爱他人。爱里有三种成分。除非我们对自己有健康、

圣洁的爱，否则我们无法完全爱他人。
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枫树种子活动 Maple Seed Activity

Maple Seed Activity (15 min.): (This is a great follow-up to the Anticipatory exercise at 
the beginning of the lesson.) Leader will break the participants into groups of 10 or less. 
(This exercise should be done with clear instructions so no one gets too rambunctious.) The 
participants fold their seed portraits like maple seeds using the origami instructions in this 
lesson.  In the small groups, the leader (or adult aide) collects all the seeds and throws them in 
the air all at once as participants attempt to catch one only (not their own). Now the participant 
must go around the group asking questions to find the person that belongs to that seed.  
Once all the seed portraits have been identified, the participants should write their names on 
them and place them decoratively on the wall or bulletin board to be displayed throughout the 
lessons.  

枫树种子活动（15 分钟）：

（这是课堂开头的预备 / 暖场练习的一个很好的后续活动）将组员分成 10 人或 10 人以

下的组（做这个练习前必须将规则解释清楚，防止课堂混乱）。按照课程附带的折纸教程，

让组员把代表自己的种子折成枫树叶子的形状。在各小组中，助教或组长收集所有的种子并

抛向空中，让组员捡一个（不要拿自己的）。然后组员必须在小组内询问并且找到自己拿到

的种子是谁的。找到种子的主人后，让组员将他们的姓名写在纸上，并把它们贴在墙上或展

板上，在课程期间展示。
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 FLOD A and B to
the middle and back

on dotted line

START with a square piece of origami paper.
FLOD it twice in half - corner to corner - to create an X fold in the center.

—— Light blue lines indicate folded lines.    ----- Bright pink lines indicate where to fold.

 FLOD bottom flap up
on the dotted line

 FLOD right corner
over to the left

on the dotted line

 FLOD right side
over to the left

on the dotted line

 FLOD on the
dotted line

folding to the back

 Your Origami
Maple Seed
is finished!

 FLOD left corner A to B
on the dotted line

 FLOD right corner
over to the left

on the dotted line

 FLOD A to X and
back on dotted line

 FLOD B to X
on dotted line
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Origami Maple Seed Directions:
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Ways to Say “No”

La - Arabic

Bu - Chinese

Ne - Dutch

No - English

Hindi - Filipino

Non - French

Nein - German

Den - Greek

Ni - Irish

Tidak - Indonesian

Lo - Hebrew

Nahi - Hindi

Niet - Russian

Yok - Turkish

Na - Persian (Farsi)

Nai - Japanese

Nie - Polish

Nu - Romanian

Aniyo - Korean

Hakuna - Swahili

(Could add more or come up with 16 different ways to say no in the student’s native 

language.)

说“不”的方法

La–阿拉伯语

Bu–中文

Ne–荷兰语

No–英语

Hindi po–菲律宾语

Non–法语

Nein–德语

Den–希腊语

Ni–爱尔兰语

Tidak–印尼语

Lo–希伯来语

Nahi–印巴语

Niet–俄语

Yok–土耳其语

Na - 波斯语

Nai–日语

Nie–波兰语

Nu–罗马尼亚语

Aniyo–韩语

Hakuna–斯瓦西里语

（可以添加更多或者用组员的母语中的 16 种不同方式说“不”）

第5课
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Know the reasons you don’t want to give in 
and remain confident.

明白自己不妥协的原因，并且保持自信。

EXERCISE CONTROL

操练自控

Surround yourself with positive friends and 
people who respect your choices.

让自己的身边环绕充满正能量的朋友，他

们尊重你的选择。

Stay Surrounded 
by Positive People

与积极者为友

拒绝技巧海报
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You owe no explanation.  Remove yourself 
from the situation.

你无需解释。远离危险环境。

Walk Away

离开现场

Practice some refusal words or what you would do 
when faced with a negative pressure.

提前练习一些表达拒绝的方式，或者提前

想好面对负面压力要采取什么做法。

Think Ahead

三思而行

拒绝技巧海报
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Speak positively and encouragingly to 
yourself.

对自己说积极和鼓励性的话。

Be Your Own
Cheerleader

为自己加油

Think of something else you can do.

考虑好还有什么其他可以做的。

Make Another Choice

重新选择

拒绝技巧海报
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Stand straight, make eye contact, and say 
how you feel.

傲然直立，勇敢直视，大胆地说出自己的感受。

Be Assertive

坚定不移

ADDITIONAL 
BIBLICAL

RESOURCES

辅助查经资料
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“A Biblical View of Human Worth”

The purpose of this document is to communicate the Christian view of the worth of all 
people.  This document has three major sections.  Section 1 discusses the worth of all people, 
including those who are not Christians and have had no opportunity to hear the gospel.  
Section 2 asks how one can find a common basis to uphold the value of human life with those 
who do not hold a Christian worldview.  This section is particularly written for Christians who 
work together with non-religious organizations.  Section 3 shares the Biblical teaching on the 
worth of the Christian.  The following are the major headings of this document:

Section 1:  A Christian view of the worth of all people
Section 2:  Advocating the worth of all people with those who do not accept a Christian 

world view
Section 3:  The worth of the Christian
Part A:  Where does their worth come from?
Part B:  Moving God’s truth from the mind to the spirit
Part C:  But isn’t the self sinful, wicked, and worthless?

Section 1:  A Christian view of the worth of all people

The Bible teaches the great value of all people, regardless of their relationship to God or 
their awareness of the gospel.  God deems all people to be of great worth primarily because 
He has created them in His image.

Genesis 1:26-27  Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let 
them rule over the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, 
and over all the creatures that move along the ground.”  So God created man in his own image, 
in the image of God he created him; male and female he created them.

God repeatedly states how deeply He loves all people, regardless of their awareness of 
Him.

Jonah 4:11  But Nineveh has more than a hundred and twenty thousand people who cannot 
tell their right hand from their left, and many cattle as well. Should I not be concerned about that 
great city?

Matthew 9:36  When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on them because they were 
harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.

基督徒角度的个人价值

本文要从基督徒的角度来沟通和分享个人价值。全文包含三个部分。第一部分讨论了每

一个人的价值，包括非基督徒和没有听过福音的人。第二部分提出我们在与没有基督教世界

观的群体沟通时，如何寻求一个共有基准来提升和尊重个人的自我价值。这部分是特别写给

那些在非主内机构工作的基督徒的。第三部分，也是最长的部分，是分享圣经中所教导的基

督徒应有的价值观。以下是该文章的主要大纲。

第一部分：从基督徒的角度看待所有人的价值

第二部分：与不接受基督徒世界观的人一起尊重所有人的价值

第三部分：基督徒的价值观

A：我们的价值从何而来？

B：将神的真理从感觉上升到灵性层面。

C：难道人本身不是有罪性、败坏且没有价值的吗？

第一部分：从一个基督徒的角度来看所有人的价值

圣经告诉我们所有人都具有独特的价值，不管他们与神之间的关系怎样或者他们是否知

晓福音。神相信，并看重所有的人都是有价值的，因为他们是根据神的形象被创造的。

创世记 1:26-27 神说，我们要照着我们的形像，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里

的鱼，空中的鸟，地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。  神就照着自己的形像造人，

乃是照着他的形像造男造女。

神一再地表明他是多么深爱所有的人，不管他们是否知道他。

约拿书 4:11何况这尼尼微大城，其中不能分辨左手右手的有十二万多人，并有许多牲畜。

我岂能不爱惜呢？

马太福音9:36他看见许多的人，就怜悯他们；因为他们困苦流离，如同羊没有牧人一般。

辅助查经资料
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God expresses love for those who are in the midst of rebellion against him.

Romans 5:8  But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is…patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to 
come to repentance.

Luke 23:34  Jesus said of those who were crucifying him, "Father, forgive them, for they do not 
know what they are doing."

All peoples of the world are so valuable to God the Father that he would allow His Son 
Jesus to die on their behalf.

John 3:16  For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever 
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.

While God will execute judgment on all who do not know Christ, this judgment is not 
something that brings him joy.

Ezekiel 33:11  As surely as I live, declares the Sovereign LORD, I take no pleasure in the death 
of the wicked, but rather that they turn from their ways and live. Turn! Turn from your evil ways! 
Why will you die, O house of Israel?

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is…patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to 
come to repentance.

God values all people regardless of their gender, age, wealth, race, talent, and exposure to 
His church and His Word.  God loves children.

Matthew 18:10  See that you do not look down on one of these little ones. For I tell you that 
their angels in heaven always see the face of my Father in heaven.

Matthew 19:14  Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these.

God loves women as well as men.

John 11:5 Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus.

神表达了他对那些悖逆他及犯罪得罪他的人的爱。

罗马书 5:8 惟有基督在我们还作罪人的时候为我们死，神的爱就在此向我们显明了。

彼得后书3:9主所应许的尚未成就，有人以为他是耽延，其实不是耽延，乃是宽容你们，

不愿有一人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改。

路加福音 23:34 当下耶稣说：“父啊！赦免他们；因为他们所做的，他们不晓得。”兵

丁就拈阄分他的衣服。 

世界上所有的人对于神都是如此的宝贵，因此父差派他的独生子耶稣为人的罪而死。

约翰福音 3:16 神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反

得永生。

审判之日当神将对那些不认识基督的人进行审判时，该审判不会为他带来快乐。

以西结书33:11你对他们说，主耶和华说：我指着我的永生起誓，我断不喜悦恶人死亡，

惟喜悦恶人转离所行的道而活。以色列家啊，你们转回，转回吧！离开恶道，何必死亡呢？

彼得后书3:9主所应许的尚未成就，有人以为他是耽延，其实不是耽延，乃是宽容你们，

不愿有一人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改。

神看重所有的人，并向每个人彰显他的教诲和话语，而不按他们的性别、年龄、财富、种族、

才智等等。神爱孩子。

马太福音18:10你们要小心，不可轻看这小子里的一个；我告诉你们，他们的使者在天上，

常见我天父的面。

马太福音 19:14 耶稣说：“让小孩子到我这里来，不要禁止他们；因为在天国的，正是

这样的人。”

辅助查经资料
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Galatians 3:28  There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, male nor female, for you are 
all one in Christ Jesus.

God equally loves people of all races.
 
Acts 10:34-35  God does not show favoritism, but accepts men from every nation who fear 

him and do what is right.

Revelation 5:9  You were slain, and with your blood you purchased men for God from every 
tribe and language and people and nation.

God loves the poor as well as the rich.

Luke 6:20  Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God.
 
Luke 4:18 The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach good news 

to the poor.

What has been shared so far indicates the great worth God places on the life of each 
person.  However, a holistic view of mankind requires that one also understands how deeply 
sin has touched each person.  One must understand the judgment of God that resides upon 
all people because of sin.

Romans 3:19  Now we know that whatever the law says, it says to those who are under the 
law, so that every mouth may be silenced and the whole world held accountable to God.

 
Romans 3:23  For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.

John 3:36  Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, but whoever rejects the Son will not 
see life, for God's wrath remains on him.

 
Romans 1:18  The wrath of God is being revealed from heaven against all the godlessness 

and wickedness of men.

This in no way keeps the Christian from acting in loving ways toward all men, even those 
who do not know God.  God Himself acts in loving ways toward non-Christians and commands 
that Christians do the same.

Matthew 5:44-45   Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, that you may be 

神像爱男人一样爱女人。

约翰福音 11:5 耶稣素来爱马大和她妹子并拉撒路。

歌罗西书 3:28 并不分犹太人、希利尼人，自主的、为奴的，或男或女，因为你们在基督

耶稣里都成为一了。

 

神平等地爱着每个种族的人。

使徒行传 10：34-35 彼得就开口说：“我真看出神是不偏待人。原来，各国中那敬畏主、

行义的人都为主所悦纳。

启示录5：9 他们唱新歌，说：你配拿书卷，配揭开七印；因为你曾被杀，用自己的血从各族、

各方、各民、各国中买了人来，叫他们归于神， 

神爱穷人也爱富人。

路加福音 6：20 耶稣举目看着门徒，说：你们贫穷的人有福了！因为神的国是你们的。

路加福音 4：18 主的灵在我身上，因为他用膏膏我，叫我传福音给贫穷的人；差遣我报

告：被掳的得释放，瞎眼的得看见，叫那受压制的得自由。 

我们到现在所分享的表明了神赋予每个人生命中的巨大价值。然而，从人类价值的宏观

角度，我们同时需要理解罪对每一个人的影响有多深。我们必须知道神的审判要临到所有人

是因为人类的罪。

罗马书 3:19 我们晓得律法上的话都是对律法以下之人说的，好塞住各人的口，叫普世

的人都伏在神审判之下。

罗马书 3:23 因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀；

约翰福音 3:36 信子的人有永生；不信子的人得不着永生（原文作不得见永生），神的震

怒常在他身上。

辅助查经资料
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sons of your Father in heaven. He causes his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends rain 
on the righteous and the unrighteous.

Galatians 6:10  Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, especially to 
those who belong to the family of believers.

Section 2:  Advocating the worth of all people
with those who do not accept a Christian world view

Many Christians work in corporate, academic, and non-profit entities that do not hold 
to a Christian worldview.  People at these organizations or in government may not have 
a belief in God, the Bible, or even the immortal souls of men.  The Christian passionately 
says to everyone, “You are loved and valuable,” based on a biblical worldview.  How can a 
Christian advocate the worth of all people to those who do not accept Christian teaching as an 
authority?

There are ways a Christian can advocate the worth of all people and they have more to 
do with experience and emotion than with propositional logic.  Everyone has an innate sense 
that all people have significance.  That innate sense is not equally strong in everyone.  People 
are all conditioned by their cultures, families of origin, experiences, and sin.  As a result, 
some people struggle to find worth with certain ethnic groups, children, women, the physically 
disabled, the poor, perceived enemies, and so on.  Yet there is a sense that, even for an ethnic 
group that is perceived as an enemy, their own families and countrymen will find value in 
them.

Christians can appeal to this innate sense of value by sharing their own love for those 
perceived to be of little worth.  Pictures and videos are tools that can evoke positive emotional 
responses.  Sometimes those who have little in the way of emotional attachment to people 
have developed a strong bond with a pet.  They understand their animal has accomplished 
nothing in the way of education, work, or personal attainment; yet, they have developed a 
strong emotional bond with their pet.  Love for God’s creation at any level can become a 
springboard that leads to love for people.

Sometimes the goal of a Christian organization is to receive permission or funding to 
do a particular charitable work.  Some parties involved may not see the value of human 
life, but there may be political or economic advantages for them to allow the charitable 
work to happen.  Many governments and businesses realize that caring for the needy gives 
them a good public image.  While this is not all that a Christian hopes for, such passive 
acknowledgment of human significance may be enough to allow them to accomplish their 
intended ministries.

罗马书 1：18 原来，神的忿怒从天上显明在一切不虔不义的人身上，就是那些行不义阻

挡真理的人。

尽管如此，也没有任何事物可以阻止我们对人活出爱来，甚至是那些不认识神的人。神

自己对非基督徒也表现出爱来，并且也吩咐基督徒这样做。

     

马太福音 5：44-45 只是我告诉你们，要爱你们的仇敌，为那逼迫你们的祷告。这样就可

以作你们天父的儿子；因为他叫日头照好人，也照歹人；降雨给义人，也给不义的人。

加拉太书 6;10 所以，有了机会就当向众人行善，向信徒一家的人更当这样。

第二部分：与不接受基督徒世界观的人一起尊重所有人的价值

许多基督徒为政府及非政府组织工作，这些地方往往没有基督徒的世界观。他们可能不

相信神或者圣经，也不相信人类灵魂的永恒性。基于圣经的世界观，基督徒们满怀热情地对

每一个人说“你是被爱并且是有价值的”。但我们怎样才能让那些并不接受基督教教导的人

们明白所有人的价值呢？

总是有办法的，而且这些办法更多的是靠经验与情感，而不是所谓的逻辑。每个人都会

有天生的感觉，感觉到所有人的存在是有意义的。但这种天生的感觉对每一个人的表现都不

一样。我们都受限于我们的文化、原生家庭、经验以及罪所带来的影响。其结果，有些人就

挣扎于在种族、孩子、女性、残障人士、穷人，甚至假想敌等中间寻找价值。然而即使是在

被别人认为是敌人的种族中，他们的人在自己的家庭或国人当中也会被发现其存在价值。

基督徒在与那些被认为没有什么价值的人分享自己的爱时，这种天生的价值情感就体现

出来了。图片与视频都是可以唤起我们情感的方式。有时候一些与人缺乏交流的人，会与宠

物建立起十分良好的关系。他们知道宠物并没有接受过教育，也没有工作或交际的经验，但

是他们和宠物之间却依然会建立起强烈的情感。对于神的受造物，任何层面的爱，都可以成

为我们对其他人付出爱的出发点。

有时候，基督教组织的工作目标是开展慈善事业并为慈善事工募集资金。有些参与方可

辅助查经资料
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One powerful way to proclaim the value of human life is charitable works by Christians.  
When Christian people voluntarily serve complete strangers that have nothing to offer them, 
they send a powerful message to non-Christians who are watching.  Their generosity does not 
fit inside the mindset of anyone whose life values are materialism or power.  That’s why Jesus 
said in Matthew 5:16, “Let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds 
and praise your Father in heaven.”  The selfless love of Christians for undesirable people raises 
a huge question mark in the hearts of onlookers.  They will naturally wonder the reason for the 
generosity, which then leaves the door open for the believer to share about the unconditional 
love of God.

Section 3:  The worth of the Christian

The Bible speaks of the worth of all people, which was addressed in Section 1.  Because of 
the Fall and the entrance of sin into the world, mankind has fallen under the judgment of God.  
The image of God is still a part of all people, but it has been marred by sin.  All people have 
great worth in the eyes of God, but all people also are under the judgment of God because of 
sin.

This is not true for the Christian who has been forgiven and made new in Christ.  The Bible 
has far more to say about the worth of the Christian than it has to say about the worth of 
mankind in general.  There is abundant reason, based on biblical truth, for every Christian to 
understand their worth before God and to have a healthy self-concept.  

Because this section is longer, it is divided into three parts.  Part A asks where one’s sense 
of worth ought to come from.   Part B discusses how one can transform these truths into 
personal experience.  Part C asks, “Isn’t the self evil and sinful?  Shouldn’t one put the self to 
death instead of discussing its worth?”  

Part A:  Where does one’s worth come from?

Everyone searches for worth and meaning in life based on something.  What they choose 
to value will determine whether they are able to attain a sense of worth.  If they believe that 
human worth is determined by beauty, intelligence, wealth, or status, they will believe they 
have worth to the extent they have those things.  To the extent they do not have those things, 
they will feel worthless and insignificant.

The battleground for significance is in the mind.  What one believes determines what they 
value, and what they value determines what they feel about themself and others.  The Bible 
stresses that a person’s beliefs determine their values:

能并没有看到人类本身的价值，但是他们所具备的政治上或经济上的优势，可以帮助慈善事

业开始和发展。许多政府部门和商业机构也认识到关爱贫穷及弱势群体，会为他们建立良好

的公众形象。然而，这却并不是所有基督徒都希望的，其实仅仅对个人价值有被动的认知，

已经可以使得这些慈善事工有效展开。

开展慈善事工是基督徒宣扬人类的个人价值的有力途径。当基督徒全心全意志愿为陌生

人服务，而不求任何回报时，他们为在观望的非基督徒们传递了一个强有力的信息。他们的

慷慨和无私，与那些把价值观建立在物质或权力上的人的思维模式格格不入。如马太福音 5：

16 中所说：“你们的光也当这样照在人前，叫他们看见你们的好行为，便将荣耀归给你们在

天上的父。”基督徒对他人，特别是那些不受欢迎的人所表现的无私的关爱，为旁观者画出

了一个巨大的问号。他们会很自然地为我们的慷慨大方感到好奇，而这恰恰会为他们打开一

扇门，让他们也来分享神无条件的爱。

第三部分：基督徒的价值观

圣经阐述了所有人的价值，我们在第一部分中已经讲过了。我们讲这些的时候很小心，

这是因为堕落和世界对罪的敞开，使得人类滑落到神的审判之下。神的形象仍然是人类的一

部分，但是这个形象被罪所毁坏和玷污了。在神眼中，每个人都拥有珍贵的价值，但是每个

人也因着罪的缘故都在神的审判之下。

对于那些罪得赦免，在基督里成为新造的人的基督徒而言，这些并不是真实的。圣经里

关于基督徒价值的阐述远比人类价值的阐述要多的多。我们有基于圣经真理的充分理由让每

个基督徒来理解他在神面前的价值，并建立健康的自我概念。

由于这部分内容比较长，因此我们分为五个部分来阐述。A是讲我们的价值观从何而来。

B 我们一起来探讨如何将神的真理从感觉层面转变为个人经历。C 探讨“我们的老我岂不是

有罪性的吗？与其讨论个人价值，不是更应该把老我钉死在十字架上吗？”

A 我们的价值从何而来？

我们每个人都基于某些理由去找寻价值以及生命的意义。我们所选择的价值标准将最终

决定我们是否会获得对价值观的认可。如果我们相信个人价值是建立在容貌、智商、财富或
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John 8:32  Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.

Romans 12:2-3  Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God's will is--
his good, pleasing and perfect will. For by the grace given me I say to every one of you: Do not 
think of yourself more highly than you ought, but rather think of yourself with sober judgment, in 
accordance with the measure of faith God has given you.

To truly understand one’s worth, a person must value the things God values.  They must 
see themself through his eyes.  

Jeremiah 9:23-24  This is what the LORD says, "Let not the wise man boast of his wisdom or 
the strong man boast of his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, but let him who boasts 
boast about this: that he understands and knows me, that I am the LORD, who exercises kindness, 
justice and righteousness on earth, for in these I delight," declares the LORD.

1 Samuel 16:7  The LORD does not look at the things man looks at. Man looks at the outward 
appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.

2 Corinthians 10:12  We do not dare to classify or compare ourselves with some who 
commend themselves. When they measure themselves by themselves and compare themselves 
with themselves, they are not wise.

Having an understanding of one’s significance in Christ does not result in pride.  Rather, 
one learns that fellow Christians are as loved and valued by God as they are.  God’s goal is 
not that one become lifted up in pride or that one despise themself.  His goal is that one loves 
themself the same as they love others.

Matthew 23:39  Love your neighbor as yourself. 

Ephesians 5:28  In this same way, husbands ought to love their wives as their own bodies. He 
who loves his wife loves himself.

The Christian should not believe that they are more important than others or that others 
are more important than them.  Jesus commands everyone to love others as they love 
themself.  Understanding one’s significance in Christ helps one to understand the value of 
others’ lives as well as their own.

地位上的，当我们获得这些及达到这些标准的时候，我们就会认为我们是有价值的，与之相反，

当我们不能获得这些的时候，我们就会觉得我们毫无价值，无关紧要。

关于“意义”和“价值”的战场在我们的心思意念中。我们所相信的决定我们所看重的，

而我们所看重的则决定了我们对于自己和他人的感觉。(What we believe determines what 

we value, and what we value determines what we feel about ourselves and others.) 

圣经多次强调了我们的信念决定我们的自我价值感：

约翰福音 8:32 你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。

罗马书 12:2-3 不要效法这个世界，只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为神的善良、

纯全、可喜悦的旨意。我凭着所赐我的恩对你们各人说：不要看自己过于所当看的，要照着

神所分给各人信心的大小，看得合乎中道。

 

要真正懂得我们的价值，我们必须要看重神所看重的事情。我们必须通过他的眼睛去看

我们自己。

耶利米书 9:23-24 耶和华如此说：“智慧人不要因他的智慧夸口，勇士不要因他的勇力

夸口，财主不要因他的财物夸口。夸口的却因他有聪明，认识我是耶和华，又知道我喜悦在

世上施行慈爱、公平，和公义，以此夸口。这是耶和华说的。

撒母耳记上 16:7 耶和华却对撒母耳说：“不要看他的外貌和他身材高大，我不拣选他。

因为，耶和华不像人看人：人是看外貌；耶和华是看内心。” 

哥多林后书 10:12 因为我们不敢将自己和那自荐的人同列相比。他们用自己度量自己，

用自己比较自己，乃是不通达的。 

理解自己在基督里的重要性并不会导致我们的骄傲。恰恰相反，我们会知道我们每个人

都是同样被神所爱并看重的。神的目的既不是让我们骄傲，也不是让我们看低自己。他的目

的是让我们像爱自己一样去爱别人。 

马太福音 22:39 爱人如己。
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Part B:  Moving God’s truth from the mind to the spirit

One does not need to be a Christian very long to know that God loves them.  The Bible 
repeatedly confirms God’s vast love for Christians.  No Christian would dispute this love.  Yet 
many Christians do not have a sense of feeling loved by God.  Some Christians have hearts 
filled with guilt and shame because of their sins and failures.  Others see God the Father as a 
great philanthropist who generously gives eternal life but may not particularly like them.  One 
may be ready to acknowledge the love of God in their minds but may not have come to the 
point where it creates a sense of feeling loved in their hearts.

God wants the Christian to be deeply aware of his passionate emotional love for them.  In 
Ephesians 3:16-19, Paul prayed:

I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit 
in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that 
you, being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all the saints, to 
grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know this love that 
surpasses knowledge-that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.

Paul is writing to a group of people who are already believers.  Paul wants the Ephesians-
and all the saints-to grasp the love of Christ in a manner that surpasses head knowledge.  God 
wants all Christians everywhere to experience God’s love in their hearts.  The Apostle John 
expresses the same thing:

1 John 4:18  There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear, because fear has to do 
with punishment. The one who fears is not made perfect in love.

When many Christians think of entering into God’s presence, they do not imagine joyfully 
coming before a loving Father.  They have hearts full of fear, shame, and inadequacy.  Why?  
John says these Christians have not been made perfect in love.  It  has already been clarified 
that these Christians are completely forgiven, adopted into the family of God, and passionately 
loved by the Father.  Yet their hearts are dominated by fear, not by joy and peace.

Why are many Christians full of fear and shame?  Because they are more emotionally 
in touch with their own flaws than they are the truth of who they are in Christ. God wants 
Christians to experience His love in a way that surpasses their experiences of pain and loss.

God tells Christians His intensely passionate love for them is not something they will 
experience once they improve themself, but something they will experience just as they are 

以弗所书 5:28 丈夫也当照样爱妻子，如同爱自己的身子；爱妻子便是爱自己了。

我们不应该认为我们比其他人重要，或者其他人比我们重要。耶稣教导我们要爱人如己。

了解自己在基督里的重要性会帮助我们认识其他人生命的价值跟我们一样。

B 将神的真理从感觉上升到灵性层面

一个人不需要成为基督徒很长时间就可以知道神爱着他。我们在之前的章节中已经一再

强调及确认了神对我们难以测透的爱。没有任何基督徒可以质疑神这样的爱。但却又有很多

基督徒并不能感觉到被神所爱。有些基督徒由于过去的罪和失败，内心充满了罪疚和羞愧，

还有视父神为一位伟大的博爱的慈善家，愿意慷慨无私的赐我们永生，却并不实实在在地喜

爱我们。我们也许在意念中知道神的爱，但这种知道却并不一定都能让我们感觉到我们是被

爱的。

神想要我们深切的知道他对我们满怀热情的爱。在以弗所书 3:16-19 中，保罗祷告说：

求他按着他丰盛的荣耀，藉着他的灵，叫你们心里的力量刚强起来，使基督因你们的信，

住在你们心里，叫你们的爱心有根有基，能以和众圣徒一同明白基督的爱是何等长阔高深，

并知道这爱是过于人所能测度的，便叫神一切所充满的，充满了你们。

保罗写信给一群已经信主的人。保罗想让以弗所的信徒以及所有的圣徒，紧紧抓住神的爱，

不仅仅在知识层面，神想要所有的基督徒从内心真正经历神的爱。使徒约翰也表达了同样的

信息：

约翰一书 4:18 爱里没有惧怕；爱既完全，就把惧怕除去。因为惧怕里含着刑罚，惧怕

的人在爱里未得完全。

许多基督徒认为当他们进入到神的同在时，他们并不会想象满怀喜乐地来到一位慈爱的

父面前。他们内心充满了恐惧，羞愧与不安。为什么？约翰说这些基督徒在爱里未得完全。

我们其实知道这些基督徒已经完全被饶恕，并被神收纳进入神的家，且蒙父深深所爱。然而

他们的内心仍然却被惧怕主导，而不是喜乐和平安。
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today.  God was speaking about the Prodigal Son, not the compliant brother, when He said in 
Luke 15:20 and 15:10:

But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for 
him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him….there is rejoicing in the 
presence of the angels of God over one sinner who repents.

This is how God and His angels feel about someone who has made a complete mess of his 
life.  God’s passionate love is not earned by the diligent work of the obedient Christian; it is the 
birthright of every child of God.

So how can one take the truths that are in their mind and move them 18 inches south into 
their heart?  Jesus said in John 15:9,  “Abide in My love.”  If one’s Christian experience is only 
composed of hard work, they will only experience God’s love on a rational level.  Warmth and 
compassion in marriage is maintained by regular, consistent expression of affection for one 
another.  Maintaining the warmth of that relationship requires time and affection from both 
persons.  God extends his passionate love to Christians every day.  Christians must make it a 
priority to abide in Christ’s love.  This means inviting the love of God to fill those areas of life 
where the deepest hurt and loss are felt.  Experiencing God’s love in one’s heart is not a one-
time event.  Like a healthy marriage, it is something that is able to grow in stages over time.

Part C:  But isn’t the self sinful, wicked, and worthless?

Some object to an emphasis on the worth of the Christian because of what the Bible 
teaches about the sinfulness of human nature.  There are passages that can be mistaken 
to say that human beings are worthless because of their rebellion against God.  Some have 
concluded that it is the duty of the Christian to eradicate the self, not to find the value of the 
self.  The following are some passages that speak clearly about the wickedness of the human 
heart:

 
Romans 7:18  I know that nothing good lives in me, that is, in my sinful nature.

Romans 7:23-25  I see another law at work in the members of my body, waging war against 
the law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin at work within my members.  What 
a wretched man I am! Who will rescue me from this body of death? Thanks be to God-through 
Jesus Christ our Lord!  So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to God’s law, but in the sinful 
nature a slave to the law of sin.

Galatians 2:20  I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. 
The life I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.

为什么有许多的基督徒内心充满了惧怕与羞愧？因为他们在情绪上被自己的缺点所笼盖，

而不是扎根在我们所列出的那些真理。神想要我们超越自己的痛苦和缺失而去真正的经历和

相信他的爱。

神告诉世人他对我们长阔高深、难以测度的爱，并不是需要我们改进提升自己才会经历

和感受到，而是他就按着我们今天的本相来爱我们。神用到浪子的比喻，而不是顺服的大儿子，

在路加福音 15:20 及 15:10 中：

于是起来，往他父亲那里去。相离还远，他父亲看见，就动了慈心，跑去抱着他的颈项，

连连与他亲嘴。…我告诉你们，一个罪人悔改，在神的使者面前也是这样为他欢喜。

这就是神及他的天使对那些把生活搞的一团糟的人的感受。神那难以测度的爱并不是顺

从的基督徒靠勤勉的工作得来的；这是每一个神的儿女生而就有的权利。

所以我们如何把这些神的真理从我们的头脑中向南挪移 18 英寸，而把它们植根在心里

呢？耶稣在约翰福音 15:9 中说到 , 你们要住在我的爱里。如果我们的基督徒经历只是伴随

着辛苦的工作，我们只能从理性层面认识神的爱。正如婚姻的温暖与情感是靠双方经常并持

续的情感表达所建立和维系的，神每天都在向我们表达着爱意。我们必须把住在基督的爱视

为生命的优先，这就意味着邀请神的爱来填补我们生命中那些最深的伤痛和失落。感受和经

历神的爱并不是一次性的事情，就像美满和健康的婚姻关系是需要全时间不断成长和成熟的。

 

C 难道人本身不是有罪性、败坏且没有价值的吗？

有些人反对强调基督徒的价值，因为圣经教导我们人性的罪恶。有些信息也会被错误的

理解为因为人悖逆神，所以人是没有价值的。而有些人则认为基督徒应该完全忘我，而不是

去寻找自己的价值。以下信息非常清楚地阐述了人心的罪恶。

罗马书 7:18 我也知道在我里头，就是我肉体之中，没有良善。因为，立志为善由得我，

只是行出来由不得我。 

罗马书 7:23-25 但我觉得肢体中另有个律和我心中的律交战，把我掳去，叫我附从那肢

体中犯罪的律。我真是苦啊！谁能救我脱离这取死的身体呢？感谢神，靠着我们的主耶稣基
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Mark 10:18  “Why do you call me good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good-except God 
alone.”

Mark 8:35  For whoever wants to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for me and 
for the gospel will save it.

Luke 14:26  If anyone comes to me and does not hate his father and mother, his wife and 
children, his brothers and sisters-yes, even his own life-he cannot be my disciple.

Colossians 3:5  Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly nature.

Some Christians misunderstand passages like these to say that their self is by nature 
valueless and needs to be eradicated.  They believe that somehow God and themself (or 
possibly just God alone) work together to destroy “me” so that a new, Christ-centered being 
can come into existence.  

It feels awkward to embrace the worth of the believer while at the same time 
comprehending the wickedness of human nature as taught by the verses above.  It feels as if 
both cannot be true.  

It is helpful to understand four chronological stages of human nature.  First is the innocent 
self, the way God created Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden.  Second is the fallen self.  
This refers to the condition of mankind after the Fall and continues to describe all non-
Christians today.  Third is the redeemed self.  This refers to all born-again Christians in this life.  
Christians have a reborn, transformed nature yet still struggle with that fallen side of themself 
that still lives within.  Fourth is the glorified self, the Christian in heaven who is perfected and 
no longer has any inclination toward sin.  The following will look at each of these one by one:

1. The innocent self:  This refers to the way Adam and Eve were in the Garden of Eden 
before sin entered the world.  

Genesis 1:26-27  Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let 
them rule over the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, 
and over all the creatures that move along the ground.”  So God created man in his own image, 
in the image of God he created him; male and female he created them.

Despite the Fall, the image of God remains in all people.  This leads Christians to affirm 
the value of all human life, as was discussed in Section One.

督就能脱离了。这样看来，我以内心顺服神的律，我肉体却顺服罪的律了。

加拉太书2:20我已经与基督同钉十字架，现在活着的不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着；

并且我如今在肉身活着，是因信神的儿子而活；他是爱我，为我舍己。 

马可福音10:18耶稣对他说：“你为什么称我是良善的？除了神一位之外，再没有良善的。

马可福音 8:35 因为，凡要救自己生命（或作：灵魂；下同）的，必丧掉生命；凡为我和

福音丧掉生命的，必救了生命。

路加福音14:26人到我这里来，若不爱我胜过爱（爱我胜过爱：原文作恨）自己的父母、

妻子、儿女、弟兄、姐妹，和自己的性命，就不能作我的门徒。

歌罗西书3:5所以，要治死你们在地上的肢体，就如淫乱、污秽、邪情、恶欲，和贪婪（贪

婪就与拜偶像一样）。

有些基督徒误解了这些信息，认为我们自己在本性上是无价值的，应当被根除。他们相

信神和我（或者可能是神自己）一起毁灭“我”，然后一个以基督为中心的新造的我才会出现。

在理解了上述经文所说明的人的罪性的同时，再去高举本文所列出的关于强调和说明基

督徒价值的论点，也许会让人觉得尴尬和矛盾，会让人感觉好像这两方面都不是真的。

因此了解和认识人性的四个历史阶段是很有帮助的。第一阶段是纯洁的自我，正如神在

伊甸园创造的亚当和夏娃。第二阶段是堕落的自我，这是人类在堕落后的处境，进一步说就

是没有信徒的今天。第三阶段是被赎的自我，即所有重生得救的基督徒。我们重生，有更新

的内在生命，却仍然与我们本性的老我不断征战。第四是荣耀的自我，天堂中的基督徒完美

无暇，并不再有罪的倾斜。让我们逐一看一下这四个阶段。

1、纯洁的自我。这是指亚当和夏娃在伊甸园被造的样式，罪进入世界之前。

创世记 1:26-27 神说：“我们要照着我们的形像、按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海
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2.  The fallen self:  The sin of Adam and Eve brought corruption and death to all of their 
descendants.  Mankind stands separated from God because of sin and its effects.  

Ephesians 4:17-18  So I tell you this, and insist on it in the Lord, that you must no longer live 
as the Gentiles do, in the futility of their thinking.  They are darkened in their understanding and 
separated from the life of God because of the ignorance that is in them due to the hardening of 
their hearts.

Romans 3:9-10  What shall we conclude then? Are we any better? Not at all! We have already 
made the charge that Jews and Gentiles alike are all under sin.  As it is written: “There is no one 
righteous, not even one.”

Because of the Fall, all people have hearts that are inclined away from God.  They are not 
able to please God.  This fallen self is at war with God, and this self must be put to death to 
enter into a right relationship with God.

Romans 8:7-9  The sinful mind is hostile to God. It does not submit to God’s law, nor can it do 
so.  Those controlled by the sinful nature cannot please God.  You, however, are controlled not by 
the sinful nature, but by the Spirit if the Spirit of God lives in you. And if anyone does not have the 
Spirit of Christ, he does not belong to Christ.

3.  The redeemed self:  When a person comes to faith in Christ, he is reborn-born again.  
God gives birth to a new nature that did not exist prior to salvation.  The qualities of a believer, 
listed below, are true of every redeemed person whether they have been believers for days or 
years, whether they are living in or out of fellowship with God.

2 Corinthians 5:17  Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, 
the new has come!

Galatians 5:24  Those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the sinful nature with its 
passions and desires.

Romans 6:2-4  We died to sin; how can we live in it any longer? Or don’t you know that all of 
us who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?  We were therefore buried 
with him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through 
the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.

The redeemed self is no longer controlled by sin, Satan, and death.  However, in this life 
the redeemed Christian still has the evil desires of the fallen self within.  There is a lifelong 

里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。” 神就照着自己的形

像造人，乃是照着他的形像造男造女。

除去堕落不说，神的形象存在于每一个人。这使得基督徒确认人类的价值，正如我们在

第一部分中谈到的一样。

 2、堕落的自我。亚当与夏娃的罪把堕落和死亡带进世界和他们的后裔。因为罪及罪带

来的后果，人与神分隔。

以弗所书 4:17-18 所以我说，且在主里确实的说，你们行事不要再像外邦人存虚妄的心

行事。他们心地昏昧，与神所赐的生命隔绝了，都因自己无知，心里刚硬。

罗马书 3:9-10 这却怎么样呢？我们比他们强吗？决不是的！因我们已经证明：犹太人和

希利尼人都在罪恶之下。就如经上所记：没有义人，连一个也没有。

因为堕落，所有人的心都背离了神。他们不能讨神喜悦。堕落是与神背道而驰并与神为

敌的，只有死才能与神形成正确的关系。

罗马书 8:7-9 原来体贴肉体的，就是与神为仇；因为不服神的律法，也是不能服，而且

属肉体的人不能得神的喜欢。如果神的灵住在你们心里，你们就不属肉体，乃属圣灵了。人

若没有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。

3、被赎。当一个人建立基督的信仰后，他就得到了重生。神给予我们在领受救恩之前

所没有的新的属性。我们在本文中所列出的基督徒有珍贵价值的原因对于每个被赎的人都是

真实的，不论他们成为基督徒的年限有多久，也不论他们是否在神的团契中。

哥林多后书 5:17 若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人，旧事已过，都变成新的了。

加拉太书5：24凡属基督耶稣的人，是已经把肉体连肉体的邪情私欲同钉在十字架上了。

罗马书 6:2-4 断乎不可！我们在罪上死了的人岂可仍在罪中活着呢？岂不知我们这受洗

归入基督耶稣的人是受洗归入他的死吗？所以，我们藉着洗礼归入死，和他一同埋葬，原是

叫我们一举一动有新生的样式，象基督藉着父的荣耀从死里复活一样。
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battle against the sinful desires of the evil nature and the godly desires of the redeemed 
nature. This results in Christians being torn between two passions and two allegiances.  It feels 
like an internal civil war.

Galatians 5:17  For the sinful nature desires what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what is 
contrary to the sinful nature. They are in conflict with each other, so that you do not do what you 
want.

Romans 7:18-19  I know that nothing good lives in me, that is, in my sinful nature.   For I have 
the desire to do what is good, but I cannot carry it out.  For what I do is not the good I want to do; 
no, the evil I do not want to do-this I keep on doing.

When one affirms the worth of the Christian, they are referring to the redeemed self.  It is 
very correct to say that the fallen self is in rebellion against God and must be put to death.  As 
a result, one must hold to two complementary views of the nature of the Christian.  On the 
one hand, every Christian has a redeemed nature that is of great value.  At the same time, 
every Christian also has a fallen nature that is in opposition to God and must be resisted, as 
was just seen.

Many hold to an imbalanced view of the believer that emphasizes one part of his nature 
over the other.  Those who de-emphasize the fallen nature can hold to a view of Christianity 
that does not compel the Christian to righteous living.  Those who de-emphasize the redeemed 
nature can have a self-loathing faith that sees Christian growth as a constant process of hating 
and eradicating one’s self.  A healthy, holistic view of the Christian is acutely aware of both 
sides of his nature.

Part 4:  The glorified self:  This will be the state of every Christian in heaven.  Upon death, 
the fallen nature will be finally eradicated by God.  Not only will one not sin any more, but 
they will not be capable of being tempted.  

1 John 3:2  Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what we will be has not yet been 
made known. But we know that when he appears, we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he 
is.

1 John 2:16-17  For everything in the world-the cravings of sinful man, the lust of his eyes and 
the boasting of what he has and does-comes not from the Father but from the world.  The world 
and its desires pass away, but the man who does the will of God lives forever.

Hebrews 12:23  You have come to God, the judge of all men, to the spirits of righteous men 
made perfect. 

被赎的自我不再被罪恶、撒但和死亡所掌控。然而，被赎的基督徒仍然有今生的属世的

私欲，罪性的属世的私欲和被赎的属神的心意之间的征战是一生之久的。基督徒们在两个阵

营和两种追求之间挣扎撕扯，这就像是内战一样。

加拉太书 5:17 因为情欲和圣灵相争，圣灵和情欲相争，这两个是彼此相敌，使你们不能

做所愿意做的。

罗马书7:18-19我也知道在我里头，就是我肉体之中，没有良善。因为，立志为善由得我，

只是行出来由不得我。故此，我所愿意的善，我反不做；我所不愿意的恶，我倒去做。

当我们确定基督徒的价值，我们讲的便是被赎。堕落是悖逆神的，堕落的后果就是死。所以，

我们必须要对基督徒的本性持两种互补的观点。一方面，每个基督徒都被赎的珍贵的价值，

正如我们在本文中看到的一样。与此同时，每个基督徒都有堕落的背离神的一面，而这是应

当坚决抵制的，就像我们刚看到的一样。

许多人都持守着一种基督徒只强调一方面过于另一方面的不平衡观点。那些忽视堕落本

性的人会持有这样一种观点，那就是基督教义不强迫我们过正直的生活。那些忽视救赎本性

的人会持有另外一种观点，他们会生出自我厌弃的信仰，视基督徒的成长是一个厌恶及根除

自我的过程。基督徒应当健康、全面并且清新的看待人两个方面的属性。

4、荣耀的自我。这将是每个基督徒在天堂中的状态。通过死亡，堕落的本性终将被神

所根除。我们不仅不会再犯罪，也将不能再被试探。

约翰一书3:2亲爱的弟兄啊，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但我们知道，

主若显现，我们必要象他、因为必得见他的真体。 

约翰一书 2:16-17 因为凡世界上的事，就象肉体的情欲，眼目的情欲，并今生的骄傲，

都不是从父来的，乃是从世界来的。这世界和其上的情欲都要过去，惟独遵行神旨意的，是

永远常存。

希伯来书 12:23 有名录在天上诸长子之会所共聚的总会，有审判众人的神和被成全之义

人的灵魂。
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